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NEED JOBS

Any township resident with
a job to offer is asked to call.
the Student Employment
Center at Franklin High
School, 844-3500, ext. 246, and
list the position. The new
employment center opened
this Monday in the high school,
and is being staffed by student
vohmieers and two guidance
counselors. The program is
part of a project co-ordthaled
by the Franklin Township
Chamber of Commerce. Jobs
may range from leaf raking
and babysitting to clerical or
secretarial work.

CENTER SIIUTS

. The Somerset County
PeaceCenter has closed after
33 months of anti-war ac-
tivities, although the people
who ran the center expect te
continue their newsletter. The
decision to close the 98 Main
St., Somerville office was due
partially to rent increases.
The center was involved in
draft counseling, but without a
draft, it has recently focused
its attention on political
corruption and economic
problems.

Does a person have to flare a
college education to run for
state assembly? Manville’s
Mayor Joseph Pataro ap-
parently feels his record is
sufficient--he has served as a
member ef the board of health,
councilmen and mayor, and is
now candidate for the 17th
district assembly seat. His
opponent, deputy mayor
Bruce Williams of Franklin,
disagrees.

According In Mr. Patero,
Mr. Williams used "desperate
and despicable tactics" in the
campaign.

"I am greatly distrubed and
upset by the large number of
people who have recently
called my attention to ap-
parently personal attacks
being circulated by my op-
ponent concerning my
background and education"
said Mr. Patero, a Democrat,
in a statement released
Tuesday.

"Nonsense," responded Mr.
Williams. "All I said was that I
wanted te draw an analogy
between voters and a per-
sonnel director hiring an
applicant. Both the personnel
man and the public have to
consider tbe candidate’s
background, experience and
education. Then I added that

- Mrs. Lyons, my running mate,
VISITSCiiOOLS and I were both college

graduates." The statements,
he added, were made during a
radio interview.

In his statement, Mr. Patero
noted that he was not fortunate
enough to have a college
education, but added that he
hoped the position of
assemblyman in the district
would be determined by the
candidate’s ability¯ Citing his
record, Mr. Patero stated that

All Franklin elementary
public schools will hold parent
-teacher eenferences during
American Education Week,
October 23-26. Elementary
schools will operate on a
minimum day those days to
allow conferences in the af-
ternoon. Special visitation
days have also been scheduled
at the schools, and Sampson G.

through college, and l was
married at the time. My first
sen was bern during my fresh-
man year, my second during
my junior year. My daughter
was born when I was a senior,
and except for the first three
months of college, my wife
never wurked. My only outside
suppert was the G.I. Bill, and I
got not a penny from my
parents."

Mr. Williams said he had
driven beer trucks, jerked
sodas, worked in a brewery
and driven a taxi in Newark to
earn his education.

"Idrovea taxi from 4 in the
afternoon to 4 in the morning
six days a week, and
frequently a seventh day,"
said Mr. Williams. "That’s a
matter of record I have been
self-supporting since.I entered
high school. It’s not a matter
of being bern with a silver
spoon in your mouth."

Regarding background, Mr.
Patero remarked "Let me
state for the record that I am
the proud sen of Italian im-
migrant parents. Every
person in the 17th district
should also be proud of his
heritage. I was not born with a

"silver spoon in my mouth and
consider myself fortunate
having been brought up
knowing what it was to worry
where your next meal came
from. Merely because my
parents were poor and im-
migrants should not be in-
jected into the midst of a
pelitieal campaign."

"Mr. Williams challenged
Mr. Patero to substantiate the
allegations we might have
made." He noted that his
Republican running mate fur
the state senate, Dominic
Ciardi, was also the son ef

On 7o Victory

Police Mow Down
1,700 lbs.Of Pot

byAnlta SuM
News Editor

The grass is usually greener
on Franklin’s side of Highway
27, but net all of it is legal.

State police from the
Princeton barracks reparied
that about 1,700 pounds of
marijuana were seized from a
farm in Franklin on Oct, tO.
Arrested was Zoltan Somegyt,
25, of Franklin. Charged with
possession of marijuana, Mr.
Somogyi was released on $500
bail on the day of his arrest.

According to Sgt. Stanley
Godieski of the state police,
the arrest was made from an
anonymous tip. The arrest was
made by Detective Sgt. Robert
Rahtican and Trooper Joseph
Caloiaro at t1:30 a.m. last
Wednesday. The state police,
according to the report, found
that marijuana was being

grown on the farm where Mr.
Somogyi was living. The farm
is located directly off Houte 2"/
in the area of Little Rocky Hill.

State police estimated the
value of the seized 1,700
pounds of marijuana to be
$210,000 wholesale, with a
possible street value of over $1
million.

Mr. Somogyi is awaiting a
hearing before Judge Green in
Franklin Municipal Court,
although a date has not been
scheduled, The township
violations clerk said the
hearing would probably take
place sometime in November.
Since possession of marijuana
over 25 grams is an indictable
offense, the clerk said she
expected the judge would
probably turn the case over to
the prosecutor.

In an unrelated case,
Franklin Township police

arrested James Thomas
Trotsky, 22, of 57 Remeen
Ave., New Hruns@Ick, "for
driving under the influence of
drugs and possession of less
than 25 grams of a controlled
dangerous substance on Oct.
10. According to Patrolmen
John Ferrara and Elliot’
Jefferson, the suspect was
observed ~iving on Easton
Ave. in an allegedly dangerous
manner. Mr. Tretsky was
released on $100 bail.

In a third incident, again
unrelated to the other eases,
Willie Lee Noble of 335
Franklin Boulevard was
arrested by Piscalawny police
on a Franklin warrant. When
taken into custody, Mr. Noble
was reportedly found to be in
possession ef under 25 grams
of a controlled dangerous.
substance, marijuana.

Police Increase Radar
have reported an increase in
traffic summonses in the first
two weeks ef October. The
crackdown on speeders is
attributed to complaints made
by angry parents at last
week’s township council
meeting after a five-year-old
girl was struck by a car last
week.

The girl, Jennifer Hodns of
196 Berger St., was struck by a
juvenile last Tuesday af-
ternoon on Berger St. Police
said the driver did not appear
to be speeding, and no sum-

Franklin Tewnship police The a~cident, however, where fr’eq’uent complaints
sparked off a flurry of protest had been made, but added that

menses were given. JenniferJanet Prennaa helped cheer the Warriors to a 7-6 victory over Bridgewater Raritan East last was taken to Saint Peter’s
Saturday. The game was the second home 9ame for the unbeaten Franklin High team, and also hospital and treated for head
markedthefirstvictoryeveragainsttherivalMinutemen, scestowandphotosonPage9.A, injuries. She was released

from methers, who blocked
the road around MacAfee
School Wednesday. They also
approached the council
Thursday, asking the speed
limit on the street te be
lowered from 30 m.p.h, to 25.

Mayor Attilio Lattanzio
noted at the meeting that he
had received a summons for
speeding last week on Fox-
wood Drive.

Police information officer
Lt. Joseph Kuzwiak indicated
that the pile of vehicle sum-
menses for the first two weeks
ef October was already larger
than all ef September’s
tickets, although he admitted

more than the usual number of
tickets were being issued.

Lt. Juzwiak also asked
owners of missing bicycles to
contact him at the police
department, noting that he
had 44 bikes which had been
picked up by police in the past
year. If owners call Lt. Juz-
wink in the afternoon and give
accurate descriptions ef ~eir
missing bicycles, it is likely
the bikes will be returned, he
said.

Two bicycles were reported
stolen from Hamilton Lanes
Bowling Alley on Oct. 13
between 7 and 7:20 p.m. The
bikes were described as 27"

Smith Intermediate School he had shown concern for
willalso have conferences on a senior citizens, labor, youth,
trial basis during November.veterans and taxpayers.

"Having a college education
is not a matter of good fortune,

CLEAN RARITAN but a matter of hard work and
sacrifice," responded Mr.American .Cyanamid has Williams. "I put mysel[

agreed to develop a new
waste-water treatment plantover thenoxt eeyears,o Canal Dinner Set
meet U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency standards,
Cyanamid was the focus ef at
least one suit charging it with The Blackwells Mills Canal
polluting the Haritan River, House Association will hold its President pro tern of the State
which forms Franklin’s second annual dinner Senate and from 1970 to 1972
northern border. State an- Tuesday, Oct. 23 at the For- served three terms as .....
viranmentalista cull the set- sgate Country Club with
tlcmcnt a major step in SenatorRaymundH. Bateman
cleaning the Raritan. appearing as the main

C|IEM CARAVAN

James Waltheimer of
Franklin High School will join
a statewide group of 200
science students in an all-day
look at New Jersey’s chemical
industry on Friday, Oct. 19.
The students will tour
laberateries, attend lectures
and participate in werkshops
at many plants as well as at
Rutgers University.

speaker.
Proceeds of the dinner are

earmarked for restoration of
the Canal House along the
Delaware and Raritan Canal
in Franklin Township at
Blackwells Mills Road and
Canal Road.

Senator Bateman’s interest
in the canal and its historical
protection is well knewn. He
has served as ehulrman of the
Delaware and Raritan Canal
Study Commission, which has
held public hearings and
studied psssible government
measures that can be taken to
protect the historical and

Italian immigrafit parents.
Mr. Williams dismissed Mr.
Patero’s charges as a "large tOWNSHIP OF FR A N K I J N
pitch for the ethnic vote, and I
will nut lower myself to do IOMERSET COUNTx

that." He also noted .that Mr.
Ctardi had worked his way
through college.

(Photo by Sal Lo Sardo) Wednesday of last week. the speeding crackdown was blue Aster ten-speeds. Arlene
"selective," due to lack ef Brody also reported a stolen
manpower. He stated that bicycle on Oct. 16, .from 200
police were primarily Bergur St.
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Lt. Juzwiak noted that
windshield was broken by a reports for this date were
bottle thrown by one of two largely, unavailable at press
youths in front of the Semersettime, due to the illness ef the

SATURDAY, OCT. 13
Anthony Louis Stant, 22, of

F.H.S. duty aide Earl Bright, 125 Somerset St,, New
24, of South Beund Brock, Brunswick, was arrested and

was Ausombly majority leader
and in 1969 was majority
leader in the Senate after’
election to the Senate in 1967.

The dinner also will feature
a program of color slides of
Canal House activities plus
songs by a Princeton bar-
bershop quartet, the Har-
moneers.

A report of progress on the
restoration of the historic
bridgetander’s house will be
made, noting the efforts going
into its conversion into a
museum, library and en-
vironmental center.
. Tickets to the dinner are
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A breaking and entry was
reported at the Anton Turank

State-designated flood plain and flood hazard areas are indi- Canal¯ Theareasaremarkedingreyatthetopandfarri htofthe residence at 169 Harrison St,
cated on this map. Franklin’s flood-prone areas basically run map. Cash and personal items were
along the Millstone and Raritan rivers and the Delaware-Raritan taken, and entry was through

an unlocked window.

A 1964 VW, gray, plates
WNF-931, was stolen from the
driveway of John White, 12
Mantrese Rd.

SUNDAY, OCT. 14
A juvenile was apprehended

in a stolen car and released in.
the custody of his parents.

Two boxes of crayons were
disturbed in a bresklng and
eotry at the East Millstone
School.

A breaking and entry was
reported at the Kiss residence,
Route 518, and a small amount
of cash was taken. The window

TIIUNDERBIRDS

The Thunderbirds Drum and
Bugle Corps will sponsor a

undeveloped character of the
60-mile canal along much of its
ceurse.

Senator Bateman is

available from Dr. Alan
Beyden, treasurer of the
association, Old GeorgetownRoad, HD t, Princeton.

Flood Law Gets Cool Reception Police patrolsdisceveredan
attempt to enter a bulldingat
Cedar Hilb Swim Club en

¯ Cedar GroveL aria.

was smashed in with a
hammer for entry.
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Trick Or Treat For UNICEF
SOMERVILLE -- Children By giving time and support hudger, ’disease, Ignorance

make the world go round. Thls to the UNICEF program In and despair.
Halloween, the Amerlcan Bridgewater and Somerville, .Chlldren here at home
Assoclatlon of University volunteers wlll help give benefit, too. As they carry the
Women will help children mllilonsofyoungsthrsln Asia, official orange and black
round the world when it Africa, Latin America and the UNICEF cartons from deer-to-
sponsors "Trlck or Treat for M1ddie East hope for a future door, count the funds’collected
UNICEF" to raise funds to _ youngsters who otherwise that we sent to UNICEF
help childrun of the developlngmight know nothing but headquarters in New York,
world.

~AAA~AAA~AAA~AAAA~AAAA.

Perlnl Musle Studio

WSIC ilVGTRtZCTIO 
’Quality Instruction (201) 725-6767

they learn the Joy of sharing
with children they will never
see, but whose problems, they
know, are far more basic and
cruel than their own.

This year, the UNICEF
Halloween program, headed
by Mrs. Caroline Woods, plans
to distribute cartons in the
local schools shortly before
Halloween.

"UNICEF enables you to
extend a helping hand across

Is Our Richard Pcrini, Director 14 E, Main St. oceans and continents to the
Profession" It. A Music Education Somerville young members of the family

.=~ ..................... .-q of man," said Mrs. Woods.

IIflbsolutely Free
Personal Cfi /

Stale l|apk of
MAN¥11,I,E, , ,

RUSTIC MALL " EAST CAMPLAIN ROAD . MANVILLE, N.J.08835 " 526-4300"
Oadly | A.M. to 8 P*M. - Saturday= IA,M, to 3 P.M. "Member F, DJ,C.

.CampaignAnd Candidates
The following campaign Jersey to oppose public or Universlty and the Centralprivate actions which may Jersey area,statements were made this have an adverse legal Impact

week: "Properly managed, the
Frank Nero, Democratle upon our environment. facility could greatly enhance

candidate for the Somerset Bruce Willlams, Republican our image of the state
County Board of Fruebolde~’s, candidate for the 17th district, university and be an asset to
said that all the meetings of has called for’ Immediate the ant re Central New Jersey
the board of freeholders action for theconstructionofa
should be made open to the field house to serve Rutgers area,"
public.

Mr. Nuro recommended that Somerset Trustall meetings, including agenda_,dO +odd ,o F, xpan Faeilifie
public, unless the topics
diSCUSsed involved personnel ̄ S
or Issues that would have an
adverse affect on the county if In a major expansion move, administered the central
they were made public Somerset TrUSt Company has credit division when it was
knowledge, such as a possible centralized all the bank’s loan quartered in Martinsville now

divisions in new facilities at 34 is respons bie for the in-land purchase,
3 Manville Police Officers Promoted Michael Imbrinai, West Main Strect.

sta]lment loan and corn-
The lending departments mercial loan divisions.Democratic candidate for the have been moved into the Heading the two divisionsMANVI LLE -- Three borough police officers were promoted during special ceremonies Monday State Assembly from the 16th 1O,000 square-feat second floor now ~ under Flynn’s

afternoon¯ Three officers, Michael Wass, Andrew Persinko and Robert Delesky, left to right, are district, proposed creation of a of a commercial building a few management are Michaelstudy commission to deter- doors eastofscmersetTrust’sTheodorakis, vice president,shown taking the oath as Mayor Joseph Patero, far left, does the honors with Police Chief mine if it would be feusth]e to
landmark bank at 50 West installment loan, and VincentThe~d~reLapayassisting~~asswaspr~m~tedt~captsin~Persink~assumesthe~ie~tenant~sp~st create something "aidn to an Main Street. Maggio, assistant viceandDeleskywaspromotedtosergeant. ’

Office of Protector of the James P. Giacobello, president, commercial loan.(PhotographyWorkshopphoto) Environment,"
. president of the bank, an- Both Theodorakts and Maggio

"Such an office would be nouneed today that the new are Bridgewater residents.

A Banquet For Seniors
staffed with attorneys, in-quartersarenowopentathe Thomas Sullivan ofvesttgators and experts end

public. Lebanon, a vice president, is
have authority to intercede on

"The accelerating growth chief officer of the mortgage
behalf of the citizens of New of Somerset TrUSt Companydepartment.

BRANCHBURG-Somerset Somerset and Hunterdon disabled persons on Sunday, Blood makes additional sl)ace Vice PresidsntKennethW.
facilities essential now " Stewart Jr. of Bridgewater is

County College students and Counties and surrounding Jan. 20; a senior citizens play
senior citizens from Somersetareas invitin them to be in which senior citizens will Do~or~

Giacobello pointed out. "Our director of marketing.
future plans, announced last ~ /

and Hunterdon Counties will guests of thegstudents at the play the leading roles in L~ _.I_L April, include the construetion
~dance across the generation free November dinner. "Arsenic and Old Lace" OOUgUt in Green Kanll of executive

gap at the second annual Other major activities Friday, Feb. 15, and a Saint and administrative J ¯
"Senior Citizen Banquet" at planned by the Academic Patrick’s Day scholarship On Sept. 24 the Raritan headquarters."
Somerset County College Programs and Community dance, Sunday, March 17. . Valley Chapter of the The new expansion of the. E,=
Sunday afternoon, Nov. 4. Services Committee of the Two more projects the American RedCrossopeneda county’s oldest bank also []

The banquet, for senior Student Government thisyear student committee is planning new donor station to collect brought new management mcitizens inaugurated by are a Halloween party area high school recruitment blood at Red Cross responsibilities for a number R
college students last year and Wednesday, Oct. 3l, for the program and a Day Care headquat’ters, South Fuld of bank officers.
a subsequent dance for senior youngsters at N.J. Neurop- Center for students, building, 110 Rehill Ave., Thomas M. Flynn of
citizens, were the most suc- sychiatric Institute at The latter two programs are Somerville. Donor hours will Branchburg, a Somerset Trnst tillcessful] projects sponsored by Skillman; a talent show for still in the formative stages, be from 2 to 7 p.m. on the vice president who formerly ilk
student government in the ................ ....~ ~: ........ ~ ..............................~ ............. fourth Monday of every month,.:.;~< :.: ~:.:,:.,.,~z ..,.:,~:.., ..,.....; ;.:....~:...~:,+ .::~:::::::.;::.:.:.:;:~ :::.:.~;,.:.~.:.:,:.~:+:,:.:~.:~x ~:.:.~: :~:,:~.:.:.:.:.:,;.:.;.:.~.; :.:,:~.:+:...:~,~:~ :~ ;’:’:~’;’~ m~school year 1972-73. The ~ except in December. The next Bank Declares
banquet is being sponsored by ~: I
the Academic Programs and , i~i one is scheduled for Oct. 22.
Community Service Com- Raider i::~ Mrs. John Zck, chairman of

Stock ,Dividend¯
~+ ’the local blood program, Robert R. Hutcheson,mittee of the Student ~:~~i states the need grows for two president of First National

reasons -- the more our Bank of Central Jersey, an- ,,Government.co.chairmen are George !~ population grows, the greater
nounced that the board of "~"

Wells and Helena Tatewicz. ’i~ the number of patients directors hns declared a10 per"We decided to hold the
banquet earlier this year and Ramblings ii:~ needing blood and that cent stock dividend. The stockmedical research is con- dividend will be payable toin the afternoon to make sure tinually finding new ways to shareholders of record Oct. 19.that as many senior citizens. use blood to save human lives. It is anticipated that car-

EDWARD K. MARTIN. .would be able to attend," Miss’ Both the population growth tificates representing the
THeMtm-nANKWtTHMAXl-SERVICES~ HOURSAWeeK

Tatewicz said. "Last year ourdinner was in December on an
by KarenGute

and new discoveries are stock dividend will be mailed Promotedinevitable and will continue on on or about Nov. 23, 1973.
icy night and we heard from an increasing scale.
quite a few senior citizens who First National recently paid GREAT LAKES, ILL.-SCnAnyone interested in a re ular uart rl i,

mnsiedepartment donating blood for lsrael may .... g.._q e y. cas, of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie B.wanted to come but were Thebattleofthesexesdidn’t ¯ . . mvmenoozzucentsporsnare ¯ R l
A touch of elegance will be do so Oct 22 However zt will .......... Martin 348 a ph St.afraid to travel on the icy end with Bobby Riggs and -- " ¯ . .’ -. on.’,ept z7 m snarenomers m ~ mer ’t Edward recenq’

added io the performances of not De sent to israel at mrs a " ¢ , ~ ,1.1. ~. t. ~o se ~yroads at night. Even so, there Billie Jean King. The the H sberough cho rs th s
time but will be earmarked for ~eC°ar= on ~ep,. ~,~;,e ,an~ graduat~l from recruit basicwere 200 present along with Hillsborough MUSic Depart .............. . . ~numn.errup.~=recor=o. " ’n Na lyear Female students in the such shipment )#hen there m .o~., .o=t, ,~;,,~ao.,4= ~.. ., trmm g at the,. U.S. va

theadded..students,": Miss ....
Tatewicz. ’ment is sponsoring a hattie of chorale and choir will be’" ’rSqlmst "fro’m ’ the ’ Israeli"’ ~’",~ ’~’~,,:’=~"’~. =~e =.

Training Center, here....:
Letters. are going into the "’ the sexes’ ’night, Friday, Oct. Government o~.~ne..or .usmess m .~.

19, in the high school makiug black and blue gowns ................ ~ .......~ .............. =..;;; ...... .
mail now to senior citizens in auditorium. A film, The War for the r respective groups. For further information call ~*~+~‘~z~:¢~<~:.~.~*~z~;~:~?!~.~;~:~.~;~;;~!~i~z~

Between Men and Women, The reason for the new gowns the Raritan Valley Chapter of ill
starring Barbara Harris and is to give continuity to the the American Red Cross lil
Jack Lemmun, will be the appearance of the performing Outdoor

DayFor ii:l any High¯
feature attraction. Plus for groups. M ille

WHEEL OF FORTUNE added enjoyment a pink Peop[ewhahavehaenat-
panthar cartoon will be shown, tending Hillsborough football Fifth Graders ~!iii
The doors open at 7:30 p.m. games know the team is un-
and tickets will be available .defeated. What is also known Triangle School fifth :~::+ l-l;,,hl;,htS
for St. is the spirit generated by the graders will spend the day at +

DON’T GAMBLE WITH YOUR HEALTH The film night is one of new Hillsborough Raider Northover Camp Oct. 24,25or ~
many to be sponsored by the Marching Band. 26 as part of their year long

outdoor education program, by Joe Sikoryak
’ Their parents were in-E V E R ¥O N E S A W I N N E R A V T H E Spooky Brook Herbary troduced to the program at a

MANVILLEHEALTH FAIR meeting intheschoolFriday ficient working team.GardenCenrer&ProduceMarket morning, Oct. 12. Jerome Each year, new develop ****
~J~O~ off SALE- ALL SHRUBBERY

Federovich, fifth grade ments bring about changeand Women’s Lib strikes back
teacher in charge of the improvements for Manville through politics at Manville

Mums in Many Colors program, showed slides and High School. This year is no High School. Rosemary Kita,
pictures taken in former years exception with the advent of a the first female student

"NEW DRIED FLOWER SELECTION, and described the goals of the ’new aid to student consumers, council president, and herprogram which aims to on- a reconstructed school council have been working fast¯ PRODUCE& HERBS oGOURDS courage in youngsters’ an organization and a newly, and furious in order to meet~ Tues. - Fri. 10.6;Sat. 0.6; Sun. 10-5 201-844-3333 appreciation and un- elected student council, the promises they made last
HANDMADE PINE REPRODUCTIONS

derstanding of the delicate ....
naturalbalanceuponwhichail The nev~ consumer aid is a year.

school agent appointed by the Already, a suggestion boxORAL Amwel] Rd. (Rt.514) E. Millstone life depends, student council. George has been erected in the lobby,CANCER
SCREENING ’ Dimiti’ov, a junior, is Manville and lunchrocm mUSic is being

HEARTAND High’s representative to the provided.

EMPHESVMA DIABETES Somerset County Department The council has alsosc+,+o
OCLAMATION

°f C°nsumer Affairs" If" reoponed the smoking l°unge

P R
studentsfeeltheyhavebeenor issue, which definitely needs
are being swindled by a to be settled. Also, they intend-

BLOOD PRESSURE salesman or employer, they to start a breakfast program

PRE-
SCREENING can file a complaint with the whereby students could grab a

representative, bite to eat at school if they
missed it at home. From theSCHOOLERS Upon receiving the written locks of things, this year’s

FOOT EYE complaint, he will work with student council could be one of
+x~M,.A.io.s SCR+++,++

"HEALTH FAIR"
the county department to the best yet.

GLAUCOMA remedy the problem. Although Let’s hope that they live up
they don’t promise miracles, to that prediction. ’HEARING TESTED ̄ SCREENING chances are if you have beenripped-off, these people can PROBLEMS?

WHEREAS, the Manville Board of Health is conducting its FIFTH ANNUAL HEALTHhelp.
... ¯

IMMUNIZATIONScHILDHOOD
FAIR on SUNDAL OCTOBER 21st, 1973beginningat1:00P.M.to5:00P.M.;and

whoHaVe you ever wonderedwas responsible for )UESTIONS!
EDUCATIONAL DISEASES WHEREAS, more than 3,000 citizens took advantage of the many free health operaUng lights, curtains and Don’t KnowDISPLAYSAND services provided by the Board such as emphysema detection, blood testing, diabetics,other stage paraphernalia

during the varioUS ’concerts, WhereTo’rum?
EXHIBITS TETANUS-POLIO childrens foot examination, chest x.rays and many others; plays and other school func- CALL

STREP BOOSTERS lions? Far the past few years, ’ GUIDELINETHROAT AND OTHERS WHEREAS, many health exhibits will be displayed for your information; the school has had to rely on a
CULTURES couple of guys who sort-of-

FLU NOW, THEREFORE, I, JOSEPI~ D. PATER0, Mayor of the Borough of Manville do knew how to work backstage.
This situation has nowSHOTS CHEST hereby proclaim Sunday, October 2lst, 1973 as "HEALTH FAIR DAY" and urge our changed. . 526-4100FOR SENIOR X-RAYS +residents to participate in this worthwhile program sponsored under the full direction After five years of non- M M E D I A T E C O N-

CITIZENSAND of the Manville Board of Health and their coordinating agencies, doctors, nurses and’ existence, the St=/geeraft SULTA~ION AND REFER-
Organization is back’in t’~i RAL SERVICE BYCHRONICALLY ILL CHIROPRACTIC . volunteer help for a better and healthier good for our citizens, swing. Under the direction of TRAINED VOLUNTEERS, SCREENING

A~v_~ Robert Selwood, a history EVERYDAY. 24 HOURS
BOROUGH 0FMANVILLEteacher, the clab has flnaliy@,, NOCHARGEbeen organized into an ef-

JOSEPH D. PATER0
Miss. Diana

MAYOR HOROSCOPES

ON SUNDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 21, 1973 READER ADVISOR
Advise on all problems’such as love, health and
business. Also tarot card reading~,

at ALEXANDER BATCHO INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL ̄ North.13th Avenue, Manville

FROM lt00 ’TO St00 P.M. LOCATION: 405 Hwy. 11], East Brunswick, N.J’.

RJomm~’d by the MANVILLE:BOARD .OF HEALTH. ~’:::
¯ ; (Opposite Lackey Plymouth)

~,~ ~o, =~ ,u=ycm.= o,,~ sto~,_ *’": " + " FOR APPOINTMENTCALL: 254-5424 ’
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Church Names Officers
BASKING RIDGE - Saint Recording Secretary, Mrs. took part in many charltable .

Mark of Ephesus Orthodox Helen George; Treasurer and endeavors. The next project
Church held its second annual Financial Secretary: Mrs. will be a fund raising Russian
parish meeting, Sunday, Oct.
7, and elected a full slate of
officers.

Parish rector, Father
George Lewis, formerly of
Manville, announced that
Harry Gustich will continue
serving for a remaining two
year term as senior church
warden. Jacob Korobko was
unanimously elected as junior
church warden.

The following parishioners
were elected to the Parish

Draglea Lina Luklnov; Church Fair in mid-November
Trustees: Dimitri Andrauit de to benefit the pariah’s betiding
Langeran, Dr. Victor Ban- fund.
durco, Mrs. Lecna Gustich, Father Lewis thanked the
Hanna Saqa; Auditors: Mrs. parish officers for 1973 for the’
lraidn Buttarworth, Mrs. Kay outstanding and dedicated
Sevast, and Dr. Nicholas work they did for the church.
Starkovsky. Dr. Starkovsky AIsolauded for their service to
also is Russian language the church were Father
secretary o[ the parish. Deacon Pheties Touioumes;

The same day, the DimitriAndranltdeLangerun,
Sisterhood or st. Mark of who is Choir Director, and the
Ephesus held its annual church readers: Gregory
meeting and elected its of- Teploff and Jacob Korobko.

Correspondence
by, T. II. BLUM

COUNTY 4-11 AGENT
DORIS II. WOOD

4-11 PROGRAM ASSISTANT
COMING EVENTS

Thursday, Oct. 18 - 4-tt Prep
Advisor Meetings, 4-H Office,
9:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. - 7:30
p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 18 - Holiday
Council for 1974 as officers: ricers for 1974: President: Saint Mark’s parish, under the Preview, Manville V.F.W., 1 -

Mrs. Alexundra Teploff; Vice- jurisdiction or the Russian 9 p.m.

New’Center President and Treasurer: Orthodox Church Outside of Wednesday, Oct. 24- Farm-
Mrs. Leone Gustich; and Russia, is a Pan-Orthodox City Exchange in Somerset
Secretary: Mrs. Helen congregation.. It embraces Patriotic Tulaski Day’.Paraders county

Opens DoorsGeorge. The pariah’s Orthodox people of all . Friday, Nov. 2- Cake
Sisterhood is responsible for nationalities, languages, and MANVILLI:-Savred Heart Church standard.hearers move out sharply down New York City Decorating Demonstration, 4-

The Somerset County the charitable, sOCial, and backgrounds. Thisis reflected thoroughfare during recent "Pulaski OayParade’**heldannuallyinNewYork.Some300ManvilleH Office, 7:30 p.m.
Voluntary Action Center fund raising affairs of the by the church services, as on
(VAC) officially opened its parish. During the past year an average Sunday the Church residents, many members of the Manville Pulaski Patriotic Club, made the New York City trip. 4.[i PREPADvISORS
doors Monday, Oct. 15, at 38 they sponsored many dinners, Slavonic, Greek, English, and Sacred Heart Church Crusaders Drum & Bugle Corps, V.F.W. Post 2290 and many Manville

GroveSt.,somerville, andwill had fund raising proJeets, and Arabic lanaguages are used. dignatariesworeinthelineofmarch.
be open every day tram l0
a.m. to 1 p.m.

VAC’s function is to upgrade
the status of volunteers and
expand opportunities for
volunteer involvement. It is
designed to evaluate and place
volunteer workers in various
agencies in Somerset County.

Members of the Steering
Committee, under the
direction of Mrs. Carule West,
have visited most agencies to
determine what job op-
portunities are available. A
complete up-to-date file on
these opportunities will be
kept at the center.

Interested residents are
invited to call the center at 526-
3717 to set an appointment.

Volunteer Center
Slates Speakers

SOMERVILLE -- The
Voluntary Action Center for
Somerset County will host a
Volunteer Forum Wednesday,
Oct. 24, at the Red Cross
Building, 110 Rehill Ave., here
from 10 to 11:30 a.m.

Guest speakers will include
Mrs. Millicent Fenwick,
director of New Jersey Con-
sumers Affairs, who will speak
on consumer protection in
New Jersey; Freeholder Doris
Dealaman, outlining vohm-
teerism in the public sector;
Bill Price, station manager of
WBRW, Somerville, com-
menting on Somerset County

- needs and Mrs. Irene Lutz, a
volunteer with the Cancer
Society whose’ topic will be
"Volanteerism -- Why and

county in New Jersey without
a 4-H program. We try to
bridge the gap between our
teens with a mutual exchange
program. On Wednesday, Oct.
24, students from North
Bergen High School will visit
Somerset County, tour the
area, and conclude with a

To Meet Oct, 25,
The Neshanle Garden Club

meeting will be held on Oct. 25
at the home of Mrs. Robert
Simpson on Amwell Road,
Neshanic. Mrs. Harry ’rotten
will speak on "Birds." Mrs.
Carl and Mrs. Case are
hostesses. Mrs. Carl Behm is
in charge of arrangements of
flowers for Walson hospital at
Fort Dix in November,

MABINE GRADUATE

cThe Great Thaw’
2nd Showing

BRANCHBURG -- "The
Great Thaw," the second in a
series of 13 free public
showings of the color film
production, "Civilisation," by
Lord Kenneth Clark, will be
shown Tuesday, Oct. 23 at 7:30
p.m. in the Somerset County
Vocational Technical School
auditorium here.

Somerset County College is
sponsoring the film series in
conjunc.tion with Somerset
County Library and the Vo-
Tech School through a grant
from Zerox Corporation, the
National Endowment for the
Humanities, and the National
Gallery of Arts.

Many early works of art
covering nearly 2000 years --
from440 B.C. through 1350 will
be show in the film series.

Other films to be shown in
the free series are as follows:

"Romance and Reality,"

’Education Week’ Boosters Bo.eIitAactionSaln
BLAWENBURG - A public

MANVILLE-.CoplesofsignedproolamationdasignatingOot. 22to27as"EducationWeek’are auction sale to benefit the new
being distributed to representatives of four Manville Parent-Teachers’ Associations by Mayor organ fund at Blawunburg
Joseph Patero following official signing test Thursday at Borough HaIL The PTA representatives Reformed Church, will be held
are, from left, Mrs. Joyce Moravek, president of Alexander Satcho School PTA, Mrs. Mary Ellen at iO a.m. Saturday, Nov. 3, at
Mayernik, first vice president of Roosevelt PTA, Mrs. Grace Zambo, president of Weston School the church grounds. Col.
PTA, and Mrs. Robert Van Doren, president of Manville High PTA. An "Open" will be held at Warren Dunlap will be auc-

tioneer. Featured will beWeston School Tuesday, Oct. 23, in observance of "Education Week." "Open House" also will be ̄  glassware ""h’ob~ehold"’ g0i~ds .L
held Oct. 23 at Roosevelt School and Nov. 13 at ihe high’ s’chool~ Bat~:hoSchool heldits "Open .furnltt~re; bottle’s,,,(iiS~ies,
House"Oct 15 ................. ~i; ~i ";i..’."."".’.. ’"’~. ""’.".’i books and bcycles. Some:"

An in-gathering of ideas and
plans, and questions and
answers of 4-H Prep Club
advisors is scheduled at the 4-

dinner and a gala hayride. On
Nov. 28, Somerset County
teens will travel to Bergen
County, tour several in-
dustries and be hosted by the
Kiwanians for dinner. Any 4-H
member, aged t4 or older may
participate in either or both of
these events.. Watch the 4-H
Clover Tales for complete
details.

NEW CLUBS FOBMING

Hillsborough Boys Club
H office Thursday, Oct. 18. Chess group will meet at the
Mrs. GraceCeanor will be on Smith home on Beekman
hand for three sessions, 9:30- Lane. There is room for a
lla.m.,12:30.2p.m, and7:30 couple more boys in this
- 9 p.m. Please attend the group.

Oct. 29; "Man- the Measure meeting that fits into your
of All Things," Nov. 5; "The personal time schedule. Mrs. Jennie Radiek,

Hero As Artist," Nov. 12; Claremont Drive,

"Protest and Com- IIOLIDAY PREVIEW Hillsborough, l~as volunteered
as a leader for another cat

munication," Nov. 26; Crafts are in, and 4-H’ers project club. Interested? Call
"Grandeur and Obedience," are coming up with a variety
Dec. 3 "The Light of Ex- of skills and ideas. Be sure to

the 4-H Office (72,5-4700).

perience," Dee. 10; "The see the display of the "Mixed-
Pursuit of Happiness," Dec. Up-Canucks" of North CAKE DECORATING

17; "The Smile of Reason," Plainfield at the "Holiday
Cake decorating is anotherJan 7; "The Worship of Preview" sponsored by Ex- form of creativity. MiesGloria

Nature," Jan. 14; "The tension Service at the V.F.W.
Fallacies of Hope," Jan. 21; Hall, Manville, Thursday, Oct. Haefner of Spotswood will
"Heroic Materialism," Jan. 18, from I to 9 p.m. demonstrate her skills for 4-H

28.

Twins, Triplets
Club To Meet

The Raritan Valley Mothers
of Twins and Triplets Club will
meet Oct. 22 at 8 p.m. at St.
John’s Episcopal Church,
Somerville.

AI Campbell of American
Handicrafts, North Plainfield,
will demonstrate the art of
decoupage and iustruct
members in making fantasy
film flowers.

On Saturday, Nov. 3, 10
members will attend the State
Convention at The Coachmens
Inn. Cranford. The theme of
this ~,ears eonventiun will be
"Internatidnal" and ’Will be’
hosted by the Suburban,
Mothers of Twins and Triplets

members on Friday evening,
Nov. 2, beginning at 7:30.¯ FARM-CITY EXCItANGE Please make reservations by

Bergen County is the one calling the 4-H office.

PARRIS ISLAND, S.C. -
U.S. Marine Pie. John F.
Pinter, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Pinter, 6 Carol Court,
Somerset, recently graduated
from basic training at the U.S.
Marine Training Center here.

Afraid You’re.
Going Deaf?

Chicago, III.-A free offer of
special interest to thdse who
hear hut do not understand
words lies been announced by
Beltone.Anon.~perathtgmode[
o| the smallest Beltoue aid ever
mide will be given absolutely
free to anyone requesting it.
Thousands have already been
mailed, so write for yours nlday.

Try this non-operating modal
ht tile privacy of your owu home
to see how tiny heerin~ help
can be. It’s yottrs to ht~pj free.
It welghe I e,J.~ titan a third of nn
ounce, and it’s all at ear level,
in one unit. NO wires lead from
body to bead.

These models are [rep, so
write for yours now. Write
Dept, 9460, . Beltone Elec-
tronics, 4201 W. Victoria,
Chicago, I11. 60646.

Coming October 23rd ..~.£,,~.,

a new, complete

HALLMARK GALLERY

NASSAU CARD SHOPS
..... .......... Princeton;N0~ TH Shoppin g Center -.~

Route 206 next to Grand Uniofi’"’ i

VETERAN’S

. ..,:: ,.,,, ... ,, ,

SAPOLIN 1-COAT

Thursday, Oct. 18

LATEXFLM

REAL WOOD BEAMS

"For The Rugged Rustic Authentic Interior You’re After"

,ow $109
linear ft.

linear ft.

...-¯

Malchin9 trim available at slmilar savings.

MeN

Panel Bonanza
Over 300 panels to choose from

Inc. Barclay- Abitibi - U.S.
Plywood - Evans- Bruce.
Ply-gems

10% o.
our reg. low prices

DAY
- MONDAY Oct. 22nd

PANEL MAGIC Reg. SlW Now SlSe

¢
Sole

No. 7524 =29"

Black & Decker

Black & Decker
Variable Speed
Jig Saw

Black & Decker

~AT.- 7:30-_6, WED., :i’HLJRS. & FRI. - 7:30,9

3/8 inch Drill No. 7110 I12"
Total Reg. Value

Both Tools Now 0niy

*30ooSave q2"

ROUTE 206 SOUTH,¯ SOMERVILLE
HILLSBOROUGH TWP. 725-0251

FREE

DELIVERY

SA LE
FROM OUR LUMBER DEPT.
" Use What The Builders Use"

2x4’s Pre -Cuts = 1 =s
1/4 " Exterior: Laun Plywood *5+s

3/4" Fir Plywood Exterior * 1 400
(good one side)

Lawn & Leaf Bags
Large Size-extra heavy duty S 1 = 9

Reg. $2.29 its In pk9.l

Lighting Fixtures
Large selection to 25 %off
choose from

20% off All Vanities in Stock

Congo[euom"

* 199Sq. yd.

:..)’ , <: ’+ :.: , ,...". :.. "+;"
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the pleasure of living in
Phon(~s Hlllsberaugh Township, which

we have enjoyed imn,eusely,
Editor: This urea is serviced by good

aid "Ma Belr’ but--three years
I anl writing in rebuttal to ago we moved front one end of

Mrs, T. A. Ventrone’sletter of Hillsborough to another
Oct. t0. She has my empathy area of Hillsborough. Un-
over her fire, but lay personal fm’tunatelv, this area is eer-
problems are leo numerous to viced by Ille H-M Tel. Co. I find
list nnd of no interest to the the phone a necessity to my
residents of the H-M calling fame v atd uvse f, to "fun!"
area. But it’s these problems" It’s’n shame, Mrs. Ventrune,
two .’,’ears ago und now which Ihat you’re only exposed to
provoked me to write to the people in our dialing, toll free
editur. ’ area!

I would first like to interject Nat Io sound egotistical,
some background for this Mrs. Ventrone, but l ant in-
¯ "country wmnan.’" l have vah’edwith Cub Scouts, Rome
lived in the "country" for ’-’t and School Assn. projects, and
.,,’ears, 18 )’ears of country n great youth organization, the
living were with the Bell Tel. "Litlle Dukes." l have three
Ca. For the past 14 I have had children, incidentally, Mrs.

ii

Bridge Over Troubled Water

.llystery Photo Cotltest

LET" RS "To The ED/T0t I Cable TV: Central Jersey’s
You slate "where can you year to their child’s

Of 3"~le Future?

walk lnioaeompanyandtalk classroom, and each class"

Waveto the presidents." I’d rather would be host to a "Parent-a-
bave good service than a chat week."
withMr, Orr. ldon’ttalktothe The enthusiasm we could
president of Getty Oil Co., but generate on the part of the
if I didn’t get a good pep students, teachers, and ad- byS~aa~twCrt~tmpJr’furnmnce I’d go somewhereministrationbyexpressingour ’"
else. I don’t have this choice interest in our schools would
with the tI-M Tel. Co. But I will be well worth the effort. By
not stand by and see a public such continuing participation,
service trot performing a we can truly say that the down in the valley. For a smallservice it contends it is hart- schools are "our schools."
dling it properly. I still urge all
who are dissatisfied to write to Adolph Katz
the P.U.C, Mr. Osaard, 101 5TunnellRoad
Cnnuneree St., Newark. 07102 Somerset
aud perhaps good old "Ma
Boll" will come to our rescue[

Ventrone. My youngest, she
was just six weeks old. I am a
rugistered nurse and up to the
last year was employed by an
oral surgeon in Somerville.
Perhaps if you stopped using
your phone for "fun" and got
invoh’ed in stone activities
you’d find the telephone a
necessity and hear of all the
nther people Who have com-
plaints!

h’oaieally, you haven’t
follmved what occurred two
.,,’ears ago at the P U C
heariags when the Mayor of
tlillsborongh. Police Chief
Duwdtes and Conunitteeman
Warren Nevins thaw our
ntayor) doctors, dentists,
busthessmen and just us or-
dinary country people testified
to the inadequacy of the H-M
Tel. Ce. whidl, lit my opiaion,
is still not performing their
service properly, So this is not
a "’personal brawl."

Ask Mr. Pelerson, Asst.
Maaager. and Bh’. Mikolo of H-
M Tel. Co. how a doctor’s
office called lue and stated
Ihey were trying all day to
reach me. Someone was in the
house all day. These H-M

"representatives were sitting in
my kitchen and heard the
entire conversation, Or after
rewiring my house had a four-
way conversation and still the
clicking! So you see many of
us find the inconvenience not
"fun" but also bothersome and
semeday, sometimes life-
saving.

But the issue still remains-
where is the "improved ser-
vice." toll free Somerville
calls promised two years ago?
H-M still has these problems.
How will they contend with the
rapid growth in both Town-
ships?

If yen’re a public service
and can’t provide that service
let another company take over.
where this company has
tailed.

Italph Nader where are you?

Bit’s, Luretia Robinson
Hillsberough

rOut Schools’

Editor:

The theme of Education
Week (Oct. 21-27) is "Visit
Your School," I hope that
every parent will make an
extra effort to see their
children’s teachers for the
many regular "conference
sessions" that will be
scheduled during the week. It
would also be an interesting
and worthwhile experience for
parents to visit a class, have
lunch in the school cafeteria or
participate in a variety ef
ways in any of the regular
school activities that take
place every day,

You have only to notify the
school principal of your in-
terest, and you are a welcome
guest of the school system,

In fact. I would like to
suggest, possibly as a PTA
project, that parents visit their
child’s classroom during the
rest of the school year. With
about 25 children in each class,
a parent would probably only
have to make one such visit a

MYSTERY PHOTO

’South Somerset Scenes’

Congratulations to Jeff Staudinger,
P.O. Box 118, East Millstone, the
winner of lost week’s "Mystery Photo
Contest." Jeff correctly identified our
puzzler as the cannon located outside
the Millstone Borough Hall.

We would also like to thank the
following readers for submitting
correct entries:

Peter Pellowsld Jr., Neshanic, John
Fotta, Manville, Joycc Vents, Man-
ville, Mrs. Ann Szymansld, Manville,
and Laura Lynn Riha (we think that’s
correct, Manville.

Foi" those who missed it, la=
week’s mystery photo is
reprinted, along with the puzzler
for this week.

The winner of this weekly
feature will receive a year’s free[
subscription to the South’
Somerset newspaper of his:
choice -- either The Manville
News. The Franklin News-
Record or The South Somerset
News,

If the winner is a current
subscriber, the free year’s
subscription will start at the
expiration of the current sub-
scription.

The rules of the contest are as
follows:

1, Each week the three South
Somerset Newspapers will print
a photograph of a scene from the
South Somerset area.

2. The contestant must simply
identify the object or scene,

3. All entries must be received
by the South Somerset News-
papers hv noon Tuesday of the
following’week.

4. Only postcard entries will bc
accepted. On the back of the
postcard contestants must in-
elude the correct identification of
the "South Somerset Scene,"
their name, address¯ and
telephone number,

5. There will be one winner per
week. In case of duplicates, all
correct entries will be ̄ placed into
a random drawing to take place
at the offices of the South
Somerset Newspapers at noon
each Tueaday,

6. All entries must be ad-
dressed to "South Somerse
Scenes Editor. South Somerse
Newspapers, 240 S, Main St.
Manville, N,J.. 088115."

7. Decisions of the judge are
final.)¯ : LAST WEEK S PUZZLER

~;t:: .i "’. ;" ,,.’. ..... "" " ’: ’ "’ ’ ""~,<.~s~:;.,: .........: :.,:;~,,.~. , ~.., ..: ....

Editorial

away from commercial television
stations to receive sharp, clear pic-

Lend A Hand
The Hillsborough Youth Center broke ground for its

proposed new facility last Su(tdny and it wus an uuspl-

cious beginning.
Over 250 residents were present to watch the ccrc-

utonics.

BUt ccrcntonlus urc ntcnnhtllcss without follow
through.

¯ And the follow through which the Youth Ccntcr
needs if it is to become n reality is hclp. Help from all of
the residents of the Township whom the center will
scrvc.

Many donations and much volunteer effort has
already gone iu to the project. To those individuals who
huve contributed and continue to contribute wc give a
sincere pat on the back.

To others who have yet to’become iavolved we urge

them to do whatever they can to forward the con-
struction of this facility. Th0 Youth Center can use any
and all kinds of hclp, so why not lend a hand.

It’s Fair Time
"Hi-He. Come To the Fair." These musical words,

perhaps, may be more adapted to it citroival fair-type
atmosphere. But what’s wrong in using the little jingle
whcu you’re referring to a "Heahh Fair ?"

Mauvillc Borough’s 5th annual hcalth cxtrava-
ganzu....a real. well-rounded "Heahh Fair"....takcs

place Sunday at Alexander Bateho Intermediate
School from I to 5 p.m.

It’s free to the public. All you have to do is show up
and take advantage of just about every major health
service offered under onc roof.

Not many townspeople in this state can boast that’.
" they were checked for hearing, eyesight, received flu’i

shots, heart and lung. examinations, foot examinationS’
and were tested for various other medical defections all

in one day.
This is n tremendous service. In past years, Manville

residents have attended in great numbers. Even neigh-
boring residents have attended, and "Health Fair"
volunteers aren’t about to turn anyone away this year.

So, "Come One, Come All." Don’t gamble with your
health. Attend Sunday’s "Health Fair."

Cost Price Squeeze May
Affect J-M Earnings

MANVILLE- W.R, Goodwin, programs should improve final
president of Johns-Manville quarter results enabling Johns-
Corp., claims that the June price Manville to approximate the
freeze and earlier stages of the record level of earnings from
Phase IV program, and the operations in 1972.
subsequent cost.price squeeze, "Third quarter earnings will
will have an adverse effect on J- reflect the company’s inability to
M’s eerniugsfrom operatioas for recover increased cost of raw
the third quarter.’As a result, materials, labor and supplies
earningsforthefirstninemonths during the period despite higher
of 1973 are likely to be lower than sales, volume," Mr. Goodwin
a year ago. said,

Mr. Good,kin noted, however, Fartheyear 1972, J-Mreported
that recent Iiberlization in price sales of $796,3 million, earnings
control regulations and in- of $4e.3 million, or $2.66 per
teaselled company cost control share.

Manville Residents
FREE PAP EXAMINATIONS

FOR WOMEN
SUNDAY, NOV. 4th 1-5 P.M.
Alexander Batcho Inter. School

Sponsored by Somerset Unit of American
Cancer Society in conjunction with Somerset
Neighborhood Health Delivery Service and
the Manville Board of Health.

Tests limited to the first 100 women who call the
American Cancer Society at 725-8367 or Bd. of
Health at 725-0241..,or send us your name,
address and phone number to Board of Health,
Municipal Bldg,, Manville, N.J. or American
Cancer Society, 331 E..Main St., Sot~erville,

Name,.°,°°°°,.°..°..,.°...°°°°°.,*..°°

Address ......... .......................
Phone No ...............................

Applications should be

made as early as possible..

Joseph Gazo Gsbdsl Drakes
Chaimlan Health ~ervlces Preeldent

:, d:;, < .:. ’. C "" ’. ,.";:.:.’-..,.:

tur~,
An enterprising businessman

erected a large antenna on a nearby
nnmntain lop and piped the signal
ever u cable (similar to a telephone
line) into the homes of subscribers

monthly fee the owners received
sharp, ghost.free TV reception.

Approximately 10 per cent of the
nation’s TV households at present are
becked taa cable system, aed most of
theseat’e located in "poor reception"
areas,

Chaoges Seen
But all that may change when the

"’second generation" of eabh
television systems goes into operation.
CATV offers considerably more than
sharp pictures.

For example. CATV subscribers in
Morristown, across the river from¯
New York City, receive a "unique kind
of entertainment programming,"
Robert Powell explained. Mr. Powell,
who is eow a member of Princeton
Borough Council. two years ago wrote
the influential report "Crossed Wires:
Cable Television in New Jersey" for
the Center for Analysis of Public
Issues,

Morristown residents hooked up to
the CATV system receive sports
broadcasts direct from Madison
Square Garden. "a real selling point,"
Mr. Pewell said. In addition they
recei’)e a couple of distant in-
dependent stations from Philadelphia
which feature such things as old
nmvies -- a, popular television com-
medity.

The advantages of CATV, however,
go beyond sports and movie
programming.

Local Viewing
Under new regulations, the holder of

a CATV franchise ia a community is
required to set aside three channels
for access by the schools, local
government and the public.

"Local New Jersey news just
doesn’t get covered by the New York
and Philadelphia commercial TV
stations," Mr. Powell said. "A local
CA’IV station could broadcast school
board meetings, debates between
candidates for local office, high school
plays and sportieg events - the type
of thing that even a local radio

.station cannot afford to do," he
said.

This unique coverage is possible
because a cable TV system can offer
an almost unlimited ’number of
channels to local viewers. Must
systems today have at least 20
channels, and many are being in-
stalled with a capacity for 40, 60 or
more. . .....
¯ :; Witffenly a tenth of the nation wired
at ~resent. and with the I~tential for a
umque type ef entertainment and
public service programming, the
infant cable television industry has the
potential to be one of the.fastest
growing businesses in the next decade
or SO,

But there’s another side to the
story, a side which may keep CATV in
the infant stage for years.

Regulaton is the problem.
Numerous Laws

At present CATV in New Jersey is
regulated on three often-conflicting
levels: nationally by the Federal
Communication Commission: state-
wide by the Public Utilities Com-
mission; and locally by municipal
governments.

The FCC regulations alone fill a 400.
page volume. The PUC received its
regulatory authority only last
December and is just getting started.’
It has to approve every iustal]ation.
Local governments each have the
option ta impose further regulation on
top of the already contradictory and
confusing state and federal rules.

"You can almost make a ease that
over the last two years CATV has been
overregulated, especially on the
federal level," Mr. Powell said,

Each level of regulators appears to
be protecting a different group, he
said. The FCC regulations seem to be
geared toward protecting the in-
vestments of the major networks and
local television stations, he said. The
state is regulating CATV’as a public
utility. Local governments are looking
out for the local interest..

This story is not exactly the same
across’the country, yet, because New’
Jersey is only one of six states which

has thus far opted for state-wide
regulation. New Jersey is also the only
state in the country which does not
have a single comnmrcial in.state
lelevision station, and until recently it
had no public television either,

Successful Ilcre?
Assuming the regulatory problems

ean be solved, in what locations might
cable television be a success?

Some TV viewers in ceetral New
Jersey will question why they might
need it at all, With a good antenna
many viewers in this area can receive
17 or 18 statious~ making this one of if
not the best area in the country for
receiving a large number of signals.

There are several factors which will
help determine the success or
failure of a CA’IV franchise in a given
area, Mr. Powell pointed out.

First, how many entertainment
signals are avitable in the area? In an
area with only one or two network
signals and one or no local stations
Ihere is a ready-made demand for
cable.

Second, how good is the reception?
Particularly with color TV, the signal
must be sharp and clear er the
reception suffers tremendously.
Consequently assuming that affluent

areas have more color TV’s, they
would bc ripe for cable.

Other factors involved include:
What sort of unique sports and movie
entertainment might be available on
other chnnels? How well is local news "
covered on the existing stations?
Would certain distant stations be
popular if they could be received
clearly?

Private Mooey

Where won’t CATV succeed? No ene
knows, Mr. Powefl pointed out.

"If ene could predict with certainty
whether these statuns would succeed
or not there would be no need for the
private enterprise system." he said.

Only private capital can afford te
take the monetary risk involved in.
establishing a cable system, he said.
The two systems in New York City, for
example, are losing money "hand
over fist," Mr. Powell said, On the
other hand, the Morristown system is
doing "surprisingly" well despite its
close proximity to New York.

In an area such as Central Jersey
it’s virteally impossible to predict how
well CATV will do. Using Princeton as
a focal point in his discussion, Mr.
Powell explained, "We’re in the
periphery of the two large markets,

Philadelphia and New York."
There are two .ways to define a

market: grade A and gra’de B, In a
grade A market, which is defined as
all sets within a circle with a radius of
35 miles from the transmitter, 90 per
cent of the people get excellent
reeeptten mostof the time. A grade B
market is inside a 60 mile radius.

In The Middle

"We’re in the grade B area of New
York and Philadelphia. I don’t know
anybody who can get both eittes with
equal degrees of clarity without a
sephistieated antenna system," he
said.

Investors obviously must believe
that CATV will work in this area, he
said, bectiuse even franehisars bid for
the Trenton and Hamilton system, and
at least six have expressed an interest
in Princeton.

Other problems which have slowed
the development of cable, such as
corruption and bribery of local of-
ficials by p~tenttel franchisers, have
hopefully been regulated out of
existence and no longer present a
problem, he said.

But will CATV work in this area? No
one knows. And the only one way to
find out: giving it a try.

/effer po/icy
All readers are encouraged to write letters to
the editor. Letters must be signed and include
the writer’s address. It is our policy to print
the name and address of the signer, but names
may be withheld from print in certain circum-
stances upon request of the writer and ap-
proval by the editor. We reserve the right to
edit letters for length; 250 words is the pre-
ferred maximum. Every letter in good taste
concerning a locally pertinent matter will be
published.

BIG TIME
AT THE
LITTLE BANK
WE’RE ONE
YEAR OLD
And we’re celebrating
with Free Fabulous
Watches and Clocks
for a new account"
of $500. or more. Or
adding to your
account. Stop by.
8 to 8 daily. 9 to 5
Saturday.

"Free Checking. High.
est Interest Savings.
Or Both.

NATIONAL BANK
AMWELL ROAD
BELLE MEAD
NEW JERSEY
201.359.4800

Member FDIC

:i~:. . ’.
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ayevlle; so ,J keJ.;ht,
¯ ANTIIONYBOLASII mother, Mrs. Eletha Cherry

¯ and his stepfather Arthur
HILLSBOROUGH-AntbonyCherry, with whom he

Bolnsh, 70, of 44 Franklin resided; his father, Johnny
Drive died in Somerset SmithofPiscataway; astster,
Hospital, Oct. 14, after a short Miss Nancy Cherry; three
illness, step-sisters, Mrs. Gloria

Mr. Bolash lived In Jackson and Miss Edith Smith
Hillsborough for 10years of New .Brunswick..and Mrs.
moving here from Bound Joyce Vtne of Plamhcld’, four
Brook. He originally lived in brothers, Arthur and Paul
Simpson, Pa. He was born in Cherry of Franklin, Bill and
Mayfield, Pa. Fred Egglsston in Franklin;

He was retired from the three stepbrothers, Johnny
Houdaille Consd’uction’Co. Smith Jr. of New Brunswick
Bound Brook. and Alvin and Charles Smith

His wife Mary died in of Piscataway and his
February. He is survived by paternal grandfather, Fred
two sons, Raymond at home Smith of Plainfield.
and Ronald of Manville; four Burial was in Franklin
brothers, Peter of Lubbock, Memorial Park, North
Tex., Paulof Mayfield, John in Brunswick.
East Orange and George. of
Connecticut; a sister, Mary of
Mayfield and four grand-
children.
¯ Services were Wednesday~

Oct. 17, at 9:30 a.m. in the
Fucillo and Warren Funeral
Home, 205 S. Main St., Man-
ville, followed by funeral
services at 10 a.m. in Sts.
Peter and Paul Orthodox
Church, Manville.

Burial was in the church
cemetery.

John J. Jones

FRANKLIN - Services for
John Jacob "Jake" Jones, 29,
of 85 Churchill Ave., were held
.Tuesday at 11 a.m. at An-
derson Funeral Home, 201
Sundford St., New Brunswick,
with the Rev. CH. Brown Jr.,
pastor of First Baptist Church
of Somerset, officiating¯

Mr. Jones died last Thur-
sday at the home of a friend in
New York City. Cause of death
is unknown.

Born in South Bound Brook,
he was a lifelong resident of
the area. Mr. Jones wasa
former employe of Johnson &
Johnson, North Brunswick and
was a graduate of Franklin
High School.

Survivors include his wife,¯
Mrs. Deborah L. Jones. of

Fall Conference
Draws Clubbers

Mrs. Warren Nevins,
President, Mrs. John Poliiko,
Mrs. Eugene Toth, and Mrs.
William Patrick all of the
Hillsborough Woman’s Club
attended the State Federation
of Women’s Club’s Fourth
District Fall Conference on
Oct. 11. The meeting was
hosted by The East Brunswick
Woman’s Club at the Trinity
Presbyterian Church¯ The key
speaker and guest of honor
was the State President, Mrs.
Donald J. Bixby.

First ;Natl.
Bank Plans
BRIDGEWATER -- The

First National Bank of Central
Jersey has signed a contract to
purchase seven acres on the
north side of Route 22, to
construct a corporate
headquarters building. The
facili[y will consolidate, in one
location, various bank
departments in order to in-
crease oDeratin~ efficiency.
Thenew bui din gwill.also house
executive and administrative
offices.

Soft and Natural....after

a soft wave this style

can be just blown- dry.

ULTIMATE I

¯ :: .... l he Golden Goose New J-M Quarters Planned

.,~~l.~-:(~t~%~l~jl’,~...~~it~ ’Carrington producer at the "Peter Pan" by the Yatss , ’m Word Headquarters wll be, .: . . ~ % . aa .he hr s 10,0~0 acre Ken- ,
[~i~,~/~~.~,~,,=~,..1 t~L~~L~,,.I~ ~.~l[~,~(~."lL~%~=l Paper Mill, takes on a special Chddren’s Theater on Oct. 27; Carol Ranch near Denver located against the foothills on
i~~"Y"~|i~t.~ . " t~ltl~.,~’ meaning when children are "The Pied Piper" on Nov. 3; Colorado ’ the southwest portion of the
I~/~l.~"%~-~f.~,’~p~ ~ ~l,lk~..~..~,~.~ introduced to live, "Pinocchio" on Nov. 1O’ Colora’do State Attorney Ken-Caryl Ranch, 17 miles

/~.%.:~ ~1~:~" . . ~lE~t~.~A~,’~,l~rJ~professional performances in "Jack and the Beanstalk" on General John P Moore and southwest of Denver. It is the
m ’~ :~’~,~l~tl~[~l=]~,~,:~T~’~,,,~~ ’ Nov. 24 and,"The Prince and Johns-Manville" President socond.maJorstepattheranch
~1’ At ~t~.~,~:,~,,~mi,t:,~’.,~i L|.h~ [,-,,-I~ the Pauper’ on Dec 1 A WR Goodwin headed the

oy ,Jonns-~anville toward
!~~ ’ -’-:-’IBlP~A’~-~¢ shows on Saturdays are at ceremon,, at which officials consohdatmn of ts world

P’~I ~~~.~.~’~,~")~’~ l~.-;_l.~=L_ll 10’30 am and 1.30 pm f .... i.. c .... ~rr ..... headquarters operattuns On

~ ~ ~(IJ~ll~’~~ .~~.L~,,,~.k~ p , J CK and the County, and surrounding -P ... ,.. , ....
~.~ ~~ _~,~1~" ~ ~,~ l’~,a,T~t~,,o*~, Beanstalk’-10:30 only).. . communities also took part wtanvl,m completed me nrst
~BB.~fl~~.’~j~.~ ~’~.q¢.~,l~,~[~:~ ’=~"1~~t=t~=’s~ Ticket reservations are Prom the new world major step oy neatcatmg its

~ ~~ IgoRmegeirS~r~toiw°nshf°; t~t~e LM°;si!i~ib!:e a~o~h:ffP:Peorr cM~]l !!ad~i~!i~ff~P~l~t~i.Jricfhtfn~est~eeWnts~Cu~i!r~hap~ar°ntidlo°;:to~l~Pi

~~
" ~V" ~P,a~.~[i~?"~.~ Ba.s.kctbaH program will be .company’s world~vide-iranch’

r.ee.~~am =~zr "*f_.e~rn~:;¢ ~,~ nen on :~aturnay, Oct. 20," 9: o am to noon n ,be
~1~@l~~t~,~.:.’;.~ c~nbhous, of P~ke Brook ....
~’ ~’,~ ~?~.’~.~ Count, ,’lub Line Road in Comi~~:~ ~’~’~ Be,e Mead. ng October 2~rd

. Boys through the eighth

W inning Smiles
grade are eligible to par-
ticipate in the program. In¯ order to register, boys must be

The Mo[li G. Ranch has three very happy riders this week. From left to right, Mrs. Nancy Griffin eight years old on the date of
with Ginger, Mrs. Mary Rat with Sweet William and Mrs. Vi Giffin with Cloud showtheirobviousregistration and residents of
pleasure at having collected awards for their riding prowess in the annual 30 mile ride sponsored by Montgomery Township.
theNewJerseyTrail RideAssociationonOct.6inMedford. There will be a $10

(Photo bySal LoSard0) registration fee payable at
registration. The maximum

Horsewom Win Awards
registration fee for any one

,e n
family is $20. This fee includes

Mollineavx of East Millstone
was awarded a completion
patch.

The New Jersey Trail Ride
Association sponsored its
annual 30 mile ride last
Saturday, Oct. 6, at Wharton
State Park in Medford and
three local w0men eolleeted
prizes.

Mrs. Mary Rat of Somerset
was the High Point Champion
in the American Saddlebred
Division. This competition was
sponsored by the American
Saddlebred Owner’s and
Breeder’s Association. Mrs.
Nancy Giffin of East Millstone
won the trophy for the Light
Weight Division and also the
reserve championship for the
complete ride. Mrs. Vi Giffin
won a third place ribbon in the
tleavy Weight Division. In
addition, Miss Eileen

I

"A FULL SER VICE SALON"

262 W. Union Ave. Bound Brook 469-5224
(~PEN: Tues., Thurs., Fd. - 9 to 9 - Wed., 9 to 6 - Sot. 8:30 to 

Prop. Lynda Gaglia Ample Parking in Rear . (Men’s night W0d. 5:30-9)

the cost of each boy’s in-
surance plus the cost of his

horsesatthreediffercntpointsuniform which he will be
of the ride and disqualify any allowed to keep after the
horse found in poor health, season is completed.

All of the women stable their
horses at the Molli G. Ranch
on Canal Road in East
Millstone.

Out of 52 participants about
40 riders completed the
competition within the alloted
time of five hours.

The Trail Ride Association
carefnily examines each horse
entered for proper respiration,
temperature and general
fitness both before and after
the competition. Judges also
evaluate the health of the

Mrs. Campbell

Attends Conference
Representing the

Hillsborougb Woman’s Club,
Mrs. Rona]d Campbell at-
tended the State Fall Con.
ferunce of Woman’s Clubs held
at Douglass College on
Saturday, Sept. 29. Seminars
on "Dedication, Inspiration
and Communication,"
sponsored by the New Jersey
State Federated Women’s
Clubs, were conducted~

STUDENT INTERN

Jill Ross, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Ross of
Amwdl Road, Millstone, has
enrolled in a student intern

a new, complete

HJ4LLMARK THOUGHTFULNESS SHOP

NASSAU CARD SHOPS
¯ Princeton NORTH Shopping Center

Route 206 next to Grand Union

It’s here again for 74!

STC’s
DOUBLE
BONUS A 7-inch candle urn.

Yours with a $5 to $20 club.

project at Wilson College,

Christmas Club
Chambersburg, Pa. Miss
Ross, one of eight students in
the program, will be assigned
to the Franklin County, Pa.,
public defender’s office.

53rd Annual Fall Sale

./o,
Polyester

DOUBLE KNITS 60"
t000’s of yards of heavyweight solid
and fancy doable knilS in all Ihe new
stitches¯ Our Iowesl orice ever!!
Regular price $2.9S Values to SS,9S

Acrylic
FANCY PLAIDS 54"

100% woven acryllcs in all Ihe
popular clan olaids. DtUS lwenty
other plaids to choose from

Regular price S2.98 Seen at S3.9S

Acrylic
DOUBLE KNITS 60"

Acrylic knits in solids and fancies
serlect for dress and seortswear,
coordinaled Ior mix and match
ensembles¯

Regular price $2.98 Seen at S4,98

INSULATED
LININGS 48"

Drapery linings and it even
protects from heat and cold.

Regular price 9S¢ Seen at Sl.5S

I’; 9P’
SLIPCOVER CLOTH 45"

and DRAPERY You’ll recognize this famous
PRINTS .48" blond el poly/conon, but we

cannot advuilso it. SolidsOur largest selling categoq and new fall Prints plusO[ drapery p~lnts reduced
for this sale end it Includes manyllpht colors and ~ints.
IXi0t~ Irom all the lam0~s R|gul|r pdc~ S1.4S
mills. Seen er S22S

R|suler pri¢l ll,79
Seen el S2,~|

,3":
FAKE

FURS 54"
Anlmalcoatlngs In long add
short halt sty[es and In all
t110 ~pular desfgns.
. Regular price SS.O0

Seen at SS.OO

Whattaya mean, Double Bonus?
We’re glad you asked. Your firstbonus is due today, the minuteyou

open your 1974 Christmas Club. Select one of two beautiful’gifts to
take home with you. Great for your house, or perfect as a gift for
someone you like.

Your double bonus comes due next November when you pick up a
bundle of shopping cash - with interest added/

This year you have a choice of
two gifts. Customers opening
clubs ranging from 50¢ to $3 week-
ly are entitled to a colorful and
sturdy TV lap tray. Club members
in the S5 to S20 weekly range can
t~ke home a long-lasting bayberry
scented candle in an attractive
green glass urn, festooned with
colorful holiday decorations.

Simply set your 1974 holiday shopping goal. Then divide by 50. You
make your deposit weekly, any amount from 50¢ to $20. It’s great
thrift training for the kids in your house.

Don’t forget, interest is added to all paid up Christmas Clubs.

COLD,SPRING MILL STORE Eveffast Fabric Mill
70 W. AFTON AVE. ’ MARKETPLACE -.
YARDLEY, PENNA. Jct. Rt. 27¯ & 518 PRINCETON

’[hu~.,. Sat, 9:30 ̄ 5:30 " Hoam Mort., Tun% Wed. SoL lO:O0 ¯ 6:00¯ fled. & Fd. ,: 9:~0.’. 9:00 than, & fd. ̄  lO:O0 ¯ 9:30215-493-2200 201-297.60g0
¯ ,. . .- .

Somerset Trust Company
BRIDGEWATER’ FINOERNE" GREEN KNOLL’ MARTINSVILLE" SOMERVILLE’WATCHUNG

RARITAN
SIC Computlr Servlce4

MEMOSR F, O.t. ¢.

A sturdy TV lap tray.
Yours with a 50¢ Io $3 club¯

All Offices Will Be Closed
Monday, October 22.

For Veterans Day
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FUCILLO & WARREN

Funeral Home, (nc.
Adam Fucillo; Mgr.

725-1763

205 S. Main St., Manville

COPIES
(Ouantity

Pri’ces
A va ila b’le )

Pharmac,
K I 5-8800

712 Hamilltm Sf..Scaaer..el

.Mimeograph
Service

Speedy, Accurate

Quality Work

RUSS’
’LIES

31 S; Main St.
MRs°tile

725-035,1

Rent this space

for 13 weeks

at a low,

low rate.

Call

725-3300

Daves Men’s &
Boys ¯Shop

41 S. Main St. Malt°ill°

Formal Wear

For Hire

e Policeman

¯ Mailman

BERNIE

"We come to you
with service"

Repair all types of
bikes Inc, foreign

247-0163
Somerset, N.J.

(Franklin Twp.)

FREE

with purchase of

EARRINGS

Sherman .& Sons

Jeweler

(Next Io Bank)

I 27 Division St,, Somerville,N.J.

|
JJ COPIES WHILE-U-WAITI
II Adverriiing Flyers ¯ Contracts
~s Business Forms ¯ Programs

l" Newsleners ¯ Resumes
II" Prlce Lists

ephohter# ~ ft~m(taie

Also tables, lamps,

pictures, and accessories.

84 MAIN STREET

S, BOUND BROOK

46

Complete
PLUMBING. HEATING

’FUELOIL

SA L.ES & SERVICE

KAVANAUGH
BROS

94 E. MAIN ST..

SOMERVILLE. N,J,
¯ 725-0862

V.el

OF
EVENTS
, v: =.. ¯ . , Jill

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1B

Somerset County Home Economics Exlonsion ~,~
Council, 1973 Holiday Preview, V.F.W. Hall, Itll
Manvii[e, 1-9 p.m, II[I
Montgomery Township Committee, 8 p,rn.. [~J
Franklin Township Board of Adduslmcnt 8 p m ~

Rummage Sale, Altar Society of Holy Ghost Church,
South 6th Ave., Manville. 6-9 p.m. Also Friday.
"Back To School Night," Sampson G. Smith, 7:301
p,m,-, ¯ ’
American Association of University Wom~n,
Somerville Branch, 8315 p.m., homo of Mrs. Lois
Gerb, 120 Branch Rd., Bridgewater.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER lS

J.U,N,C: Meeting, 8 p.m., Franklin Municlpal Coors
Room.
Musical Revue, "Hooray for Hollyx~ood." St. Mary’~
of Mount Virgin P.T.A., Parsons School, CP.ro~l~ont
Ave.. North Brunswick, B:15 p.m. Also B~lluiclay,
Oct. 20, and Saturday, Dot, 27.
Bazaar, Rutgers Pr¢~ ’.~chcu!, 4-8 p.m. Also
Saturday, 10 a.m.- 6 p.m.

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 20

Garage, Rummage Sale, Ladies Auxiliary,
Hillsborough Volunteer Fire Co. 2. Rt. 206, 9-5 p.m.

Registration, Montgomery Township Liltlo Lads
Baskelball. Boys 8 to 81h grade, Pike Brook Country
Club Clubhouse, 9:30 am;noon.
Air Show, U.S.A.F. Thunderbirds Pteciaion FMng
Team, McGuire Air Force Base. Open House begins
10 a.m. Demonstrations at 1 p.m. Thunderbirds
Show3p.m.

Franklin Township Hunter Safety Course, 9:30 a.m.,
Municipal Building.

Rummage Sale, Thunderbirds Drum ~ Bunla Corps,
Phillips School, Rt. 27, Frenklin Park, 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 21

Ride B" Bike for Heart Cyclethon. Starts at Did York
Schoot, Branchburg, 1 p.m. For details. 722-4353,

Mother-Daughter Communion Breakfast, Rosa(y-
Altar Satiety of Mery, Mother of God Churcl),
Flagtown, aflor 8345 a.m. Mass.
Somorset County C.Y.O., St, Manhlas School
cafeteria, 7:30 p.m.

MONDAY. OCTOBER 22

Penny Sale, Alexander eat°he School, Manvil[o,
7:30 p,m., in auditorium¯

Full Fashion Show, Rosary-Attar Society,
tmrnaculata Conception Church, Immaculela High
School auditorium, 8 p.m.
Radtan Valley Mothers of Twins and Triplets Club,
St. John’s Episcopal Church, SomorviUo, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 23

P.T.A, Open House, Weston Elementary School,
Manville, 7:30 p.m,

Hillsborough Townshlp Commitleo, 8:30 p.m.
Manville Borough Council, 8 p,m.

Penny Sale, Finderno Engine Co. 1 Ladies Auxiliary,
7:30 p.m. at firehouse.
Franklin Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m, Municipal
Building.
Frsnkno Board of Education, 8 p.m,, Midd]ebush

’ School,
Somerset Naturalists, Hillside School L.ibrary,
Rridgawater, 8 p.m,
P.T.A Open House, Roosevelt School, Manville.
P.T,O. Open House. Main Street School. Manville.

MacAfee Road School P.Ta,, 8 p.m, topic, "Dick ~"

AgenLs for
Wheaton Van Line, Inc,

SOPKO
MOVING &

STORAGE, INC.

Lic~.’u~cd Public ,"*laver
Loua[ & Long DiN1ance

.35 No. 17th Ave.
Manville

201-725-7758.

Douglas C. Schilke

Paving
DrivewaYs - Parking-Lots

Stone Delivered

Backhoe -Trenching

¯ Millstone, N.J.
359-5700

SPECIAL BULK RATES
725-7716

CORNER N BRIDGE ST.

Handcrdf

Upholstery Shop

A Complete

I Decorating Servlce

I
* Uphohfery * Dlneffas
¯ Car Seats * Slipcovers
¯ Bedspreads * Accessories

359.6920
DeCanfos Shopping Center

Rt. 206
HIIIsbarough

A

BESSENYEI

& SON
Oil Burners Installed

¯ 586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

KI5-6453

PETS ’~.

722-1422
RARITAN PET SHOP
4 e.Somerset St.. Raritan

Men. -- Wed. 9:30 - 6:00 ̄  Thur;
till 9 ¯ Fri. & Sat. till 6

¯ Weddings
¯ " Parties

¯ Donees
WAY-RIGHT Inc,

II Sidewalkg

=,Patios
mAsphalt driveways
~Conorete work

I;U5 18,25
891 25.26

2al I 35G.2a
2211 31.33
303H 5H.3N

Music by

June aU Victimu." presented by Women on Worlds--.~7’1;"-- ---.~Ve~ntn/Z~"

and Images.
Dinner, E31ackwells Mills Canal HouSe Association.
Forsgate Country Club. Dinner 7:30 p,m,. cocktails Wall ’
6:30.

725-7037 722,-2717

........... CAF1TAL EXPENOITURES
PERCENT pLANNEO FOR;

~,,~ m PuRmsE
,,~= [ rE}

p~,&NN EO
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IFt
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Aids Arts Center
A special fund-ralsing event Pepper, Mrs. Donald Fraser,

to benefit Phase I of the Arts Mrs. Robert Burke, Mrs.
CenteratDouglassCollegeoow Thomas Vail, and Mrs..
under construction has been Donald Brown, club president.
planned by members of the Wednesday, Oct. 17 the
Cedar Wood Woman’s Club. Drama Department will
Members have been asked to sponsor a trip to New York to
send in favorite recipes to visit "Midday Live," Lee
Mrs. Edward Vogel, Arts Leonard’s television show.
CentsrChairman. The recipes Mrs. Thomas Vail, dspart-
will be complied into a CWWC mont chairman has announced
Cookbook and the profits from that tickets are free and guests
the book will be earmarked for have been invited to attend.
the Center. The Arts Center Wednesday evening, Oct. 17
will be a complex of inter- at B:3O p.m. the community
connecting buildings that will service department will hold
house facilities for studio art, their monthly meeting with
arthlstory, music, anddrama. Mrs. Bocce Cappeto
A theatre and concert hall will bestessing. Guest speaker for
be ballt at a latar date and will the evening win be Dorothy
complete the complex. Silva, Coordinator of Volun-

"An American Carnival" is tear Services at the Hunterdon
the theme for the Fourth State School. Each year the
District Fall Conference to be Cedar Wood Woman’s Club
bold Thursday, Oct, 11 at the participates in the "Santa
Trinity Presbyterian Church Sub" program whereby the
in East Brunswick. Members club membership, through the
from Cedar Wood attending sponsorship of the community
will be Mrs. Emanunl Ham- service department, sends
mer, Mrs. Carl Herman, Mrs. Christmas gifts to children at
Richard Sas Mrs, Michael Hunterdon State School who

Support The Manvi[|e
Health Fair

Sunday, Oct. 21 I - B P.M.
Alexander Batcho Inter. Schoo|

a.,t.
238 So. Main Street 725-2936 Manville, N.J.

THE LOOK YOU WANT,
THE CO~IFORT YOU NEED

~
’ Enna Jetticks are timeless styles,

always in the best: of taste.
%. But even more, they give you
" \ the comfort that you need

\ to take you through

k~ your busy days.

A perfect blond
of tailored styling ~’q~ "
and fem|n;n;ty. In red, ~lq~..~ ~~black, chocolate and blue ~qim~b._~
¢r;.~h patent, or black ~~~oft gra;e feather.
$;zes 4-11. AAA-EW. ’

Kaschak’s Shoes
113 So. Main St. Manville, N.J.

722-5555

have no families. Last year 310
Christmas gifts were
delivered,

Altar Society
Holds Breakfast
Oct. 21
The Rosary and Altar

Society of Mary.Mother of God
Church ’will have its annual
Communion Breakfast,
Sunday, Oct. 21, after the 8:45
a,m. Folk Mass. Ham and
eggs will be served in the.
Church Auditorium. A talk by
a guest speaker will follow.
Mrs. Donald Carr is the
Chairman, assisted by Mrs.
Joseph Sivlllieh and Mrs, Paul
Nell. All women and girls are
invited to attend. Tickets may
be purchased at the door.

’Africa’ Topic
Of Program
In Hill~borough
Mrs. Frederick E. Christian

will present a program on
SERRV at the Faith Lutbernn
Church,’Hillsborough, on Qc!
25, at 8 p.m. Her topic will be
"Africa, Land of Beauty and
Opportunity".

Mrs. Christian grew up in
Natal South Africa and
traveled extensively in Asia,
visiting mission churches,
schools and hospitals and the
work of Church World Service
among the refugees.

SERRV is a self-help
program by which 15 million
refugees in the world make
articles which are sold in the
International Gift Shop in Mrs.
Christian’s home in Westfiled.
The money from the sale of
these articles goes back to the
country of origin and to
Church World Service. Mrs.
Christian will have with her
many of these articles which
will be available for sale.

Riding Medal
Won By Miss
Jeanne VanNuys
Jeanne Van Nuys of Hiltsbero

Farm in Belle Mead, N.J. won
the AHSA Junior Medal
Dressage Class - Second Level
test, on Sat., Sept. 29 at Lake
Erie College’s George M.
Humphrey Equestrian Center
near Cleveland Ohio in the
Six Annual Dressage Derby of
Ohio.

Jeanne is a freshman in the
college’s Horseman and
Horsemastersbip program,
and is also an art major.

She took the first ribbon in
this class on her horse
"Overtrick" which she is
boarding at the college’s arena
stabling facility.

i!

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel A. Maciborski. The bride is the
former Patricia Marsicano.

Miss Marsieano Wed
To Mr. Maciborski
Miss Patricia A. Marsicano

and Daniel A. Macibomkl
were united in marriage on
Sept. 8 during a ceremony
performed at Sacred Heart
Church, bIanville.

The bride is the daughter of
Mrs. Nicholas Marsicano of
211 White Ave., Manville. Her
husband is the son of Mrs.
Daniel Maciberskl of 120 South
Ave., blanville.

Coleen A. Marsicano of
Manville served as maid of
honor for her sister.
Bridesmaids were Janet
Cirigliano of Raritan., and

Mary Finch of Cleveland,
Ohio.

The groom’s brother, Robert
Maciborski, served as best
man. Ushers were Michael
Cirigliano of Raritan, and
Mark Krempeckl of South
River.

The couple are students at
Northeastern University,
Boston, Mass. The bride is
majoring in physical therapy
and her husband is a civil
engineering major.

The couple are residing in
Medford, Mass.

 Volgast Guest Speaker
Work projects in ca- habits and behavior of the

vironmental research by brant, a ,small goose. Both
Rutgers graduate students ’talks will be accompanied by
will be the subject of the color slides. Interested per-
Somerset Naturalistsmeeting, sons are invited to the
Oct. 23, in Hillside School
Library, Bridgewater.
Leonard,- Wolgast, :, assistant.
professor of Wildlife Ecology,
Department of Horticulture
and Forestry, will be the
feature speaker. His talk will
be supported by color slides.

Dr. Wolgast will be ac-
companied by the senior
graduate student of the
Department of Wildlife
Ecology, studying the feeding

meeting. Time is 8 p.m.

¯ Sermon Topic

"Does God Really Have
Time for MeT’ is the sermon
title at the Bible Fellowship
Church of Franklin meeting at
Sampson G. Smith School,
Amwell Road, Somerset, at 11
a.m. Sunday¯

Miss McFarland Bride
Of Jeffrey Peters

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas received a B,A, and Masters
Peters, 35 Fordham Road, degrees at Trenton State
Somerset, announce the College. He is now serving as a
marriage of their son, Jeffrey, Petty Officer 2/class wlth the
to Miss Kathy McFarland of Navy in Norfolk.
Verona, Pa. The marriage was They will make their home
bald at St. Stephan’s Eplscopal in Norfolk, Virglnla.
Church, Wilkinsburg, Fa.
Saturday, Oct. 20,

u"aughters Plan¯ The wedding reception was
held at the Holiday House,Monroev,le, Pa. Craig Peters, To Attend Mass
served as best man and his
brother, Todd ushered. Forty
relatives and friends traveled
to Pennsylvania to witness the
ceremony and attend the
reception.

The bride is a graduate of
Grove City College, Pa. and is
a custom inspector for the U.S.
Treasury Department. The
groom is a graduate of
Franklin High School and

Jr. Miss Pageant
Contestants To
Attend Meeting

SOMERVILLE .- An Demonstrations
orientation meeting for high
school seniors interested in In Economics
participating in the Somerset
County "Junior Miss In Manville
Page.ant" will be held Monday
evening Oct. 22, 8 p.m. at
Howard Johnson’s, Rt. 22. Thursday, Oct. t8, the

Jerry Dycus of Franklin Somerset County Home
T o w n s h i p :J a y c e e s Economics Extension Council
welcome all interested girls will present its annual
andtheirperents.Amovlewill "Holiday Preview" for
be shown explaining the homemakers in Somerset
history of the pageant and also County. This is the annual
what a valuable experience it
can be to the participants.

Woman’s Club
Coffee Hour
Oct. 24

photo communications
The Woman’s Club of coordinator, Cook College,

Hillsb°rough will h°ld an Rutgers University’ °n the fine

15%

informal coffee hour for all art of home photography. Mr.
women of’Hillsberough who Abbatiello will begin his
are interested in participating presentation at B:15. All
in Woman’s Club activities at 8 residents of Somerset Countyp.m. Oct. 24 at the home of are invited to attend with their
Mrs. Linda Smith, Starview friends.
Drive, Neshanic.

Show Will
Md School

BOUND BROOK -- The
Junior Woman’s Club here is
sponsoring an "Arts and
Crafts Show’! Saturday, Oct.
27, from 9 a,m. to 4 p.m. at
Bound Brook High School
Gym, Maple Avenue¯
¯ Some 40 participants w II
display crafts such as pottery, .’.
ceramics, decorated eggs,-:
Christmas articles, doll
houses, stuffed animals, patch
work and wooden toys. There "
will be a baked goods booth and

bliss Paula Popadtuk a free baby sitting service will
Court Queen of Angels No. .be available.

1739, Catholic Daughters of Miss Popadiuk Proceeds from the show will ’
America, will attend a mass at
St. Jpsaph’s Church, Manville, Prospective Bride be donated to flood stricken
Monday, Oct. 22, at 7:30 p.m.

Center School, Bound Brook.
The school, attended by ’

in observance of Catholic Of Michael Galidalneurologieally impaired
Daughters Month. .... children, was badly damaged

an autumn tesuvat umner Mr and Mrs. Paul by the last flood and lest most
dance will be held Saturday, Popadiuk, 35 Glaser Ave., of its equipment and supplies.
Oct. 20, at 7 p.m. at VeteransRaritan, announce the A collection box will be
MemorialHome. Ticketsmay engagementoftbeirdaugbter,available for those wishing to
be obtained by phoning Mrs. Panla, to Michael Galida, son donate such articles as used
Jean Otrimskl at 725.8739. of Mrs. Julia Galida, 120 office equipment, electric

Dancing music will be Fucifle St., Manville. coffeepot, rugs, games, paper
provided by the Dennis San- The bride-elect is a graduatesupplies, pens and pencils.
chuk Orchestra. of Bridgewater-Raritan High

School West and is employed COLLEGE’PERFORbIER
as a secretary with Tenneco
Chemicals Inc., Piscataway. MADISON, WIS. - Kevin

Her fiance is a graduate of Braddock, a sophomore at
Manville High School and Edgewood College, has been
MontclalrState College. He is selected for a role in the
employed as a teacher in the college’s original musical

revue "Everything Went". HeBridgewater-Raritan School s the son of Mr. and Mrs.
District.

The couple plan an Aug. 10, Charles K. Braddock, 134
1974 wedding. Franklin Blvd., Somerset.

Veteran’s Day Specials
event where you learn "How- on
to-do-lt." Displays and Junior & Misses Fashionsdemonstrations will begin at 1
p.m. and continue to8 p.m. at
V.F.W. Hall, Manville.

Highlight of the evening Thursday Oct. 18.
program will be a demon.
stration by Vince Abbatiello, Thru Tuesday Oct. 23

off on any

PANTSUIT or DRESS

The theme will be
"Everything You Always Church Breakfast
Wanted to Know About The
Hillsborough Woman’s Club
But Were Afraid to Ask"; For MANVILLE - Christ The
directions and information King Parish Choir members
call Mrs. Peggy Sullivan, New will sponsor their second
Amwell Road, South annual Communion Breakfast
Somerville. at Triangle Restaurant,

Somerville, Sunday, Oct. 29,
CVO Meeting after the 11 a.m. Mass. Guest

SOMERSET-The Somereet speaker will be Father Robert
CountyCYOwillmeetSandaY, Skarla, Pastor, St. Mary’s
Oct. 21, at 7:30 p.m. in St. Greek Catholic Church,
Matthias school cafeteria. Manville.

10%
on all other

merchandise

Hillsboro Plaza
390 Rt. 206

(next to Roma Beaut/Salon)
Horn=

Mon,.Wed. 12.5 p.m.
~urL.Fd. 10 a,m. to g p.m.

Sat.10to 5

puts the

"Merry"

in Christmas

Open a Christmas Club with us and receive a

At the Junction ofRotttl~ 27

FREE FLORALITE CANDLE SET

Pfln¢eton
¯ Open Men. Tun.

Wed. ariel Sat. S0 amto S pr~ TBUm.
inn Frl. 10 sm to9tEe pm
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Professor Prof Predicts...
For the first time in three believes that still better days have never come close tie

weeks, Professor P]’of came are ahead. The ace selector winning this intense inter-bore

into the South Somerset drew blanks from West, rivalry, but own the better of
Newspapers’ office with a Bernards, Bound Brook and the records to date this season
smileon his face.The Prof had Livingston. ’ with a 2-2 record to Somer-
his second best effort of the With what appears to be the ville’s 1-3 .mark. Immaculate
campaign last week as he hit toughest schedule of the year has spirit and new quar- BOUND BROOK - Raiders IIILLSBOROUG]I33

on 10 of 14 selections, this week, the Prof plunges terhack in Dennis Nolan with are coming off big win over BOUND BROOK8

Things are looking up in into the action with revived return of Glen Vitiello aiding Princeton, while Crusaders

"Gunssville," according to the enthusiasm, and starts with .... Spartan cause. Prof looks for lost first in 21 contests last METUCHEN AT MAN-

Prof. With a .715 percentage IMMACULATA AT high-scoring affair with the week to Middlesex, which VILLE - Both teams enter

for last week’s games, Prof SOMERVILLE -- Spartans . final outcoming being a big Hillsborougb walloped on with t-31edgers, but Mustangs

upset, opening day. The professor won last, while Methehanl has
believes that Qulrico twins, not won since opening’day.

IMMACULATA27 the McDooough brothers and Last week, Manville won in
SOMERVILLE21 Bob Farrell are enough to shutout, with the Bulldogs

win .... losing in a whitewash. Man-
HILLSBOROUGH AT vllle has more offense,’ and a

bit more defense, so Prof goes
with the hosts ....

MANVILLE 21
METUCHEN 6

GO
TEAMS

GOI

MANVILLE
MUSTANGS

This Week Oct. 20
Metuchen

home 1:30 P.M.

HILLSBOROUGH
RAIDERS

This Week Oct. 20
Bound Brook away

10:30 A.M.

FRANKLIN
WARRIORS

This Week Oct. 20 [
Watchung Hills Iaway 1:30 P.M..

MANVILLE SCHEDULE

Varsity Football

Sept. 22 Highland Park 34 Manville 14
29 Hillsborough27 Manville 7

Oct. 6 Bound Brook 25 M.anvilld 0

13 Roselle Park 0 Manville 21
20 MetuchenHomecomingHome 1:30
27 Open Away 1:30

Nov. 3 Kenilworth Parents’ Day Home 1:30
I0 Ridge Away 1:30
22 Middlesex Home I I:00 a.m.

¯ .... .~ .~,~i ~,:

HILLSBORO SCHEDULE
Date Day School Place Time

Sept. 22 Sat. *Middlesex 0 HiIlsboro 21
Sept. 29 Sat. *Manville 7 Hillsboro 27
Oct. 7 Sun. *Metuehoo 6 Hillsboro 43

Oct. 13 Sat. Princeton 21 HiHsboto 33
Oct. 20 Sat. *Bound Brook Away 10:30
Oct. 27 Sat. - ....
Nov. 3 Sat. *Ridge Home 2:00
Nov. 10 Sat. *Resells Park Home 1:30
Nov. 17 Sat. lmmaculata Away 1:30
Nov. 22 Thur. *Kenilworth Home 11:00

* = Mountain Valley Conference Schools

Immaculate 30 St. Peters 15

Sept 22
Sept 29
Oct 6
Oct 13
Oct 20
Oct 27
Nov 3
Nov I0
Nov22

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP SCHEDULE

VARSITY FOOTBALL

Kearny 6 Franklin 35
North Plainfield. 6 Franklin 6
Steinert 7 Franklin ~ I0
East 6 Franklin 7

¯ Watchung Hills A 1:30
South Plainfield H 10:30
West A 1:30
Somerville A 1:30
Plscataway H 11:00

ALL TYPES of FABRICS

ittikf~ miLl T~ttt~ ~[ftlp
MICHAEk IAFIIIER, PROPRII[TOR

ISTABLISHED SINCE lilt

16 Mounllin Art.

Bound Brook, N.J.

Hours: :lO AM- 7 PM S=t.io 6 PM
CIo~ld Wednesdays ill yelr ’round
Sundlv 12.5PM

Discounts to all schools & civic groups

SCORE YOUR OWN TOUCHDOWN
with a S.T.C.

FREE CHECKING ACCOUNT
(let us ahow you how to qualify)

Somerset Trust Company
BRIOGBNAI[II ’ illlOElINZ ¯ GR[[I( KllOtt’ MARTINSYILLE " $OUERVItLI’ WkIgtOllG

Rk~ff/dl
vt~|l*, o * ¢

SOMERSET VALLEY

OFFICE CENTER

Elizabeth Avenue

Somemt, N.J.
t

ALL WORK CONSTRUCTION CO.
POOL SPECIALISTS ¯ WINTERIZING

INSTALLATION ¯ REPAI RS
PATIOS ̄ ADDITIONS! NEW BUILDINGS

We are stocking "Minnesota Fats"
Wonderful World of free Pool Tables

Phone 359-3000
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

Asbestos

Transportation

Company, Inc.
401 No. Main St.

Manville

725-0526

Compliments of The

SOUTH SOMERSET NEWSPAPERS
The Franklin NEWS-RECORD

The Manville News

.~t$?...~e~.. NEWS

Big, Tall or Small Dave fits them all!

Sizes 6-6O

"Personal Touch- Monogramming

Dave’s
Men’s & Boys’ Shop

’41 S. Main Street Manville, N.J.
725:9027

RUSS’
Sporting Goods & Stationery

29-31 S. Main St., Manville

Addidas

,Converse

Sneakers

541 Somerset St. Somemt, N.J. ’
Highway 27, New Brunswick

1974 AMC CARS
THE ALL NEW MATADOR
HORNET*GREMLIN .JEEP

aood Luck From

WaR’s Inn
337 No. Main St.

Manville

722-0652

FAMILY SHOE STORE

36 South Main St. Manville, N.I,

725-3096

We give S & H Green Stsrn’ps ’

No,the,de Branch Main Office
¯ North Main SL S. Main St.

Member F.D.LC.

BERNIE’S

mobile bicycle shop

247-0163
I--’-’-1

’ ~ YOUR BICY~OLE ,,

We come to you with service..
Somerset, N.J. (Franklin Township)

/

Sherman & Sons
Jewelers

Somerset Shopping Center
Somerville
526-0111

Complete Wedding Center

Weddings, Passports, Portraits

PHOTOGRAPHY

WORKSHOP
Commercial Industrial Aerials

202 S. Main St.,,,725-0061 Manville

’ FRANKLIN TWP. AT GIL-ST. BERNARDS AT
WATCHUNGHILLS-Visitors ENGELWOOD SCHOOL --
have won three and fled one, Saints had their chance for win
while Watehung owns four
straight wins. For the home
squad it is all defense, v)hleh
has allowed just nine points to
date. Warriors also have
strong defense, while also
possessing some attack. In
this game that should be a
deciding factor in the MSC,

’Tthe Prof says ....

FRANKLIN TWP. 10
WATCllUNG IllLLS 7

NORTH PLAINFIELD AT
PISCATAWAY - The visiting
Canucks enter with 3-0-I
ledger and are in the thick of
the Mid-State race behind the
passing of Paul Carlucci.
Piscataway is going no where
and should be of little hin-
drance according to Pro-

last two weeks and blew it.
Hosts have a strong squad and
will have no trouble handing
visitors their fifth setback of
the season ....

ENGELWOOD SCIIOOL 35
GIL-ST. BERNARD’S 0

SUSSEX TECH AT
GREENBROOK -- Lancers
are riding high with 2-2 mark,
and appear 1o be in no dif-
’ficulty of moving above the
magic .500 mark. Visitors
dropped last year’s contest, 28-
0, and it should be more of the
same ....

GREENBROOK 28
SUSSEX TECIi 0

BERNARDS AT GLEN-
lessor Prof... "RIDGE - Tough encpunter for

both teams in Colonial Hills
NORTII PLAINFIELD 22 Conference. Bernards is

PISCATAWAY7 coming off two setbacks to
Chatham squads, and does not

MIDDLESEX AT RIDGE - look as if it will snap!out of the
Tough one for the professor, losing string, so the professor
The Blue Jays come in with states ....
upset win over Bound Brook,
while Ridge squad is riding the GLEN-RIDGE 22
crest of a four-game winning BERNARDS 15
streak. Prof knows how tough
the Red Devils are, but also On the college scene ....
that Middlesex is upset- QUEENS AT LIVING-
minded again, so he goes STON....Visitors have.
with .... long ride for this one, and

MIDDLESEX 14
RIDGE 8

PRINCETON AT
BRIDGEWATER WEST --
Little Tigers found county
competition hostile last week
in loss to Hillsbercugh, but still
possess potent passing game.
West has one win to show for
four games, so the professor
declares ....

PRINCETON 27
BRIDGEWATER WEST 14

BRIDGEWATER EAST AT
SOUTH PLAINFIELD - The
Minutemen are still smarting
from last-minute loss to
Franklin last week, while
South Plainfield enjoyed
second triumph of the season
with victory over West. The
professor honestly believes
that the perils of East can not
go on forever ....

BRID(3EWATER EAST 15
’~’ SOUTIi PLAINFIELD 8.

come in with umimpressive
credentials. The Panthers are
1-3, but have lost two close
ones and could be 3-1. Defense
for home team is excellent
with Chieo Marvin the
mainstay as All-American
middle-linebaeker. The Prof
declares ....

LIVINGSTON 13
QUEENS6

DELAWARE AT RUTGERS
- Visitors enter the game as
top-ranked small-college
division team in the nation,
and own impressive
credentials. Scarlet Knights
arc 3-1 and playing big-time
football. The professor has to
flip a coin for this one, but
after 233 tosses, it keeps
~nming up ....

DELAWARE 21
RUTGERS t0

Last week’s totals: t0 right,
4 wrong, -.715

Totals In date: 34 right, 16, I
tie. - .680

A Fish Story
’Douglas Robinson, 9, a 4th grader at Flagtown School, found 14
Ibs. and 35 in. of excitement on the end of his fishing line last
Oct; 14 as he sat in the fighting chair of the Miss Carolina.
Douglas caught this huge bluefish during a violentwindstorm, a
Northwestern, and maintained that, although many of hiscom-
panions on the boat found ’Ralph’ he himself was"too nervous
to be seasick." The boat carried a party of WeatherGard
employees, a company whose president is Douglas’ father. ~

’Mets - Mania’
MANVILLE - Like everyone In the sports world these days,
Petey’s Athletic Club of Manville is a real ~eliever i~ the
"Miracle" New York Mets. Petey’s A.C. is taking advantage of

¯ the opportunity to see the Wor d Series this week at Shea
.Stadium as Petey’s representatives, Cal Knarr, left, and Petey

, h go Mats.:
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Bridge Over T:roubled Waters .....

Warriors Earned Hard Fought (7-6) Victory Over East
to mean an awful lot", stated
an elated Gene Schiller the
Warriors’ second-year head
coach. "Pseologically, it has
to give the kids a lift. It should
also give them the confidence

¯ . that they can beat anyone we
play."

The triumph was the first in
two attempts for Franklin in
the Mid-State Conference,
while the first try ended in a 6-

by Dave Aliens in the process snapped a edged Bridgewater East, 7-6, ever beaten East, and this has The Warriors mustnow face with all the other teams remarked. "They are a very eesulng kickoff, five, Frankl’in stopped the
FRANKLIN TWP. - The streak that has existed for six to raise its ledger to 3-0-1, as a strong Watchung Hills

Warriors of Franklin Town- years, the victory was the first ever eleven, which is undefeated,
ship High continued their Scoring its only points with over an East squad, untied and has yeilded Just
unbeaten ways last week, and 1:03 left in the game. Franklin "It’s the first time we have nine potntg. The outcome

should go a long way in
determining the conference
title.

having one or two losses."
Watohung Hills has turned

in four impressive per-
formances to date, having
stunned East for the second
straight year, 15-0, having
turned back South Plainfield,.

"This game has to have a lot 12-2, having surprised last
of bearing on the standings season’s league winners,
and should go a long way in Piseataway, 7-0, and having¯

deciding the championship,"routed Highland Park last
Schiller" commented. "Right week, 20-7.

6 deadlock with North now, there is North Plainfield, "I think it is going to be a
Plainfield. Watchang Hills and ourselves, good ballgame," Schiller

¯ The Great Outdoors

GLUM WARRIOR -- Franklin’s Lee Aarons seems to bequite disenchanted with play on the field
against arch-rival Bridgewater East High School.

(Sal LoSardo photo)

by Sal Bellomo

Nov. 10 starts the pheasant,
quail, ruffle grouse and
chukar" partridge season. In
order to successfully hunt
these fine game birds a
sportsman must own a hunting
dog. To pursue this kind of
hunting without a dog is a
sheer waste of time.

The .Pointing Breed --
Whatever your choice of
hunting dog, it must come
from good hunting stock. The
quality of bird dog is there and
one must train his dog or have
it trained. The trained dog is
more expensive but you have
an instant hunting companion.
I believe every sportsman
should train his own hunting
dog. It really isn’t that dif-
ficult.

When selecting a pup from
the litter, one should start
locking at each pup. Pick one
that, first of all, isn’t shy and
shows some aggressiveness.
Notice how he moves, look at

Fine Sights And

Tight
his feet, chest and head. The
feet must be firm and cat like.
The chest must be full and the
ears should be in back of his
head.

After acquiring your
pointing breed, give him a
name and start calling him at
feeding time, and continue 1o
use his name in the same tone
of voice. As the dog gets older
and knows his new owner quite
well, put a leash on himplace
his food at meal time at a
small distance. Holding the
leash, walk towards his food.
When he starts for his meal
give the command ’whoa’ and
tighten on the leash. Hold for a
brief time, pet him and release
him. Do this at meal time only
but don’t overdo this training.

Another point which an
owner should not do is pet his
hunting dog when he shows
fear. In other words you are
walking your dog on leash, a
truck rumbles by and your dog
crouches by your feet - don’t
pay any attention to him,
make sure you don’t pet him
but walk around him as if
nothing happened.

Nolan Passes The Show
a sophomore, started in place
of Chris Laggini. All he did
was catch three of Nulas’s
passes, including two for ’rD’s.

Immaculata was very
impressive in its triumph over
the visiting Petreans.
Following a shaky beginning,
Tom Bartoloee returned the
opening kickoff 83 yards for a
touchdown, the Spartans
settled down, and used their
ball-control offense to utmost
effectiveness.

Following an exchange of
punts, Immaculata went 75
yards in 11 plays to get hack
into the game. The Spartans
stayed on the ground until they
reached the SP-34, where
Nolan went to the air. He
hooked up with Hoey for the
six-peinter.

St. Peter’s took the ensuing
kickoff to the 1-38, but the blue
and white held on downs.
From the 38, Immaculata used
just six plays to go ahead for
good. With the ball on the Sp-
47, Nolan went to pass for only
the second time, and his
completion to Hoey went for
the score.

In the second half, Im-
maculata’s offense was at its
finest controlling the ball. The
Cardinals managed just three
possessions the entire half and
ran just 19. plays to 38 for the
winners. Frsuenheim would
like to see the same type of
performance against the’
Pioneers.

"I think we have to control

by Dave Allena "Also,’Jnke (Harrison) is 
fine runner in his own right,

SOMERVILLE -- With plus we needed some blocking
quarterback Dennis Nolan fromourbacks, andJakedida
turning in an excellent per- fine job blocking, as well as
formance in his first ’varsity running."
start, Immaculata whipped St. Two weeks ago, Immaculata
Peter’s, 30-15, last Friday lost the services of tailback
night at Brooks Field for an Glen Vitiello, who was injured
outstanding tane-up for its on the Spartans’ lone’I’D drive
upcoming game with of that game. The junior was
Somerville this week. unable to play against St.

For the Spartans, the en- Peter’s, and thus some
counter with Somerville may changes were made.
be their biggest game of the Nolan got the call at quar-
.season. Not because a victory terback, and Harrison, who
would guarantee a winning had started there in the first
campaign, but because an three games, was moved to
intense rivalry exists betweenhalfback. Nolan, who is just 5-9
the two inter-borough schools. 130, responded with an ex-

Immaculata has never cellent performance, while
beaten the Pioneers, and in Harrison’s effort left little to
fact, has never even come be desired.
close to winning any of the Harrison took hundnffs 22
hatfles to date. The blue and times from Nolan and churned
white would dearly like .to out 102 yards. Those figures
sever existing trends, led a ground game which fin-

One thing that could assist sihed with 248 yards rushing.
the Spartaas in this endea~,er,Steve Munntnich aided the
is the revitalized passing cause with 72 yards overland
attack, which features Nelan, in 14 attempts.
at the helm. In his first varsity "I thought Nnlan’s effort
action, the junior quarterbackwas outstanding for his size
completedsix nfnine attempts and his first varsity game",
for 142 yards, and tied a school Frauenheim praised. "Our
record with three touchdown offensive line did an out-
posses against the Cardinals. standing job against St.
Circumstances led Nolan into Peter’s along with Nolan,
the role. Harrison, and Bob Heey", he

"The injury to Glen continued.
(Vitiello) was one of the While Nolan was in his first
reasons for the .move", ex- varsitygame, anotberSpurtsn
plained Pierce Frauenheim, also drew his initial starting
the Spartan head coach, assignment. Heey, Who is just

Manville Residents

SNOW TIRES
& ACCESSORIES

AT WAREHOUSE
PRICES

There will be no garbage Collection Monday,
Octobar 22nd.
Regular collection will resume Tuesday, October
23rd.
The next pickup of paper for recycling will be

Lines
Too many hunting dogs have

been encouraged to become
gun shy when they are potted
when they show fear.

Your dog should be taken in
the field around six months of
age. Let him run and enjoy
himself. Talk to him, use your
whistle if he ranges too far.
Remember, no serious
training. What you are trying
to achieve is that he will enjoy
hunting. Chasing butterflies
and small birds isn’t what you
are out there for, but bear with
it until he gets to be eight to
nine months old, and then you
can plant a quail or two for
him and begin serious
training.

Now that you have selected
a pup and he has become of
age for serious field training I
will suggest some proper ways
of training in my next column,

Fina 1 Tennis
Contests

Final matches of the second
annual Somerset County
Tennis Tournament are
scheduled for this weekend at
Green Knoll Tennis Center.
Play has been completed in
four of six categories, leaving
just the Men’s Doubles and the
Senior Men’s matches.

Carroll Woolson, Somer-
ville, was a double winner in

the ball on offense, and stop the women’s competition as
them on defense if we are to We are a running team and we she defeated Sally Cupnli of

usethepasstocompliment our Somerville, 4-6, 7-5, 6-2. In the
stated.win"’ "IthethinkSpartanthat weC°aChare added.running game", Fraueaheim Women’s Doubles she teamed
going to pass when we have to.. with Ann Poletti, Somerset, to

Raider Runners
defeat Jan Swllzler, Green-
brook, and Janet Sebesky,
Watchung, 7-5, 7-5.

Rout Mustangs
MANVILLE - With Paul finished third as he did against

Singley running the 2.5 mile South Hunterdon, while Mark
Manville course in 13:22, Havunek seized the third spot
Hillsborough routed the against South Hunterdun.
Mustangs, 20-40, to highlight Immaculata routed Rutgers
area cross-country action last Prep (0-5) 22-39, lastweek, but
week.

The victory came in the
Raider harriers lone outing as
they lifted their season ledger
to 6.1. Manville’s Mike An-
dreyko took second place
honors, while Kurt Reponshek
of Hillsberough finished third.

Manville came right back to
win two straight last week
after the loss to Hillsborough
as the Mustangs raised their
record to 5-3. Andreyko
shattered the South Hunturdon
course record in a 19-49
Manville triumph. Andreyko’s
15:17 timing bettered the old
murk by 30 seconds.

In Manvllle’s other victory
last week, Andreyko also took
top honors. Andreykd’s 13.~
time paced the Mustangs to an
easy 19-44 triumph over
Montgomery. Joe Runignullo

it was the Spartans lone
triumph in five decisions.
Marc Pilate paced Im~
maculata to the win in 16:09,
while Prep’s Tony Scialahba
took second place honors. The
Spartuns also lost both ends of
two dual meets.

Franklin Township placed
three runners among the top
four finishers for a 19-44
triumph over Hunterdon
Central. Dave Laurie paced
the Warriors to their third win
in five attempts as he ran the
Franklin course in 16:31. Carl
Mobley and Dave Jaljas
finished, third and fourth

respectively.
The Franklin girls lifted

their record to 4-1 with a pair
of wins last week. Janet
Kroulck won beth races In 21-
40 and 15-18 triumphs over
Delaware Valley and
Matawan.

Rocy O’Counell scored three
goals and assisted ?n another
to pace Rutgers Prep to a 6.0
win over Delawa/’e Valley in
soccer action last week. AI
Archer added two, while Bob
Weiss scored the final goal.
Mitch Reisburg had 16 eaves in
recording his second shutout
of the week.

In Mixed Doubles Robert
and Pat Mizerek, Bound
Brook, defeated Donald and
Nancy Maulding, Somerville,
6-2, 6.2.

good defensive team, while
their offense has improved the
past three weeks."

While the Warriors are
locking forward to their en-
counter with Watchung Hills
this week, they realize how
fortunate they are to still be
unbeaten after last week’s
triumph over the visiting
Minutemen.

Bridgewater took a 5-0 lead
with 2:35 remaining to play to
shatter ti scoreless deadlock
that had existed, the entire
game and seemed headed for

Having stopped Franklin’s Minutemen time and time
again inside its own territory.vaunted running attack the Smith’stbeRofenerrantEast

entiregamewith an efght-man pass put the finishing touches
line, East remained in the on the win after the Warriers
alignment following the kick, hadscoredthewiuningpeints.
which was returned to the Schiller praised beth Smith
Warriors42. The East defense and Pleasant for their major
left just three men in the contributions, while citing the
secondary, and the failure to entire defense for a job well
switch to some type of prevent done. The Warrior coach,
defense proved fatal to the however, wasdissatisfiedwith

.Minutemen’s hopes for an the offensive line, which
upset.

On first down quarterback opened holes for just 37 yards
for a usually potent WarriorKen Smith completed a pass to ground attack.

BillDavenport for a five-yard But come Saturday at-
its second win of the year. pickup. Smith failed on his ternoon, Franklin will have to
Franklin, which had been second down pass attempt, forget the fond memories of
stymied all game by fumbles, leaving Franklin with a third- the victory over East and
finally broke loose with an and-five situation. Doug concentrate on Watchung
offensive thrust following the Curry’s carry picked up four Hills. Franklin has never

~ _ yards and 30 inches leaving
Cross ~..,,ountrv Franklin just six inches short beaten the Warriors-that is,

Franklin has never beaten,/.of a first down. them in football this year, andRace Set Smith kept the ballandgot would surely like to give
just a foot, but it was twice as Watchung Rills collectively a

FRANKLIN-The Township much as the Warriors needed, shot to the side of the head.
Recreation Department will and they had a life. On first
sponsor a Cress-Country Race down, Smith went for half of
Saturday, Oct. 20, at 10 a.m. the 48 yards needed, but he

~...~.~rThis will be a one day special came up empty as the ball fell ranklin
event. No varisty runners will" incomplete.

!~=~be allowed to participate. With just a little over a (1~1 Bicycle
Events will be held in the minute left, the sophomore

Centerfollowing categuriss: quarterback went for all the ~k~J
Girls grades 7 to 9 - I mile; marbles on second time. This

boys grades 7 to 9 - 1 mile; time, he was not to be denied. ¯

girls grades l0 to 12-1.5 miles; Smith connected with FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP’S
boys grades l0 to 12 - 2 miles. Davenport and the split end’s Complete Bicycle Center

Registrations will be an- grab for a touchdown gave
cepted at the recreation office Franklin a story-beok ending.
at the Municipal Building, Actually, thc Warriors did
DeMott Lane, up to 4:30 p.m. not have a victory wrapped up
Friday, Oct. 19. Registrations yet. It all depended on the toe Complete line ofwill also be accepted up to one- of Kee DeHaas, who had given
half hour prior to each event. Franklin a victory one week a RALEIGH .
All registrants must be before with a field goal. After eVISTAeROLLFAST
covered by insurance ob- calling time out to gel BICYCLES
rateable at a cost of $1.50. assignements in order, ¯RepairsTrophies will be awarded for DeHass calmly split the
first and second place in each uprights to drown the East ¯ Parts
event, squad in defeat. ¯ Accessories

In csse of rain, raees will be All in all, it was an out- OpenM,,n..Sat. IO-ap.m.
held Saturday, Oct. 27. standing effort for the c:t,,~,.a Wednesdays

Franklin defense, which was 853 Hamilton St.
RECYCLE . under constant pressure all Somerset

THIS day. With John Pleasant
pickingoffthreepasses, twoof 249"4~44NEWSPAPER which came on the Warriors’

Coming October 23rd
-~~

a new shop with HALLMARK
car&, candles, party needs, stationery
albums, etc. etc. etc. and gifts toot.

NASSAU CARD SHOPS
Princeton NORTH Shopping Center

Route 206 next to Grand Union

¯ 19 7 4 Mustang
The Right Car at the Right Time

Mustang Hardtop
...... i ...... " $3001.00

~,_’~__~:..~..~,_,..~~L’~’.-~

Transportation Included

Mustang II 6hia -
,re.$.3471.’,0.0,.,

Mustang II 3.do0r 2 + 2
$3194.00

Transportation Included

Mustang II Mach I
$3624.00

Transportation Included

November 12th. [~]~’~(~
II warehouse~ ¯:

’ -qTOP IN FOR CATALOg

Stanley Mlescko ,de.~.i.,~o. Required
6 TmrmlmU RoodCommissioner of Streets n.. Brunswick, N.J. eeno= "-~ ~ . . t*~-~/~

¯ , 198 Rr. 2oaaouth ¯ " ,.- v
Somefvl ¯ (HI sboroueh) - , "
N¯W J¯rtmy ~876 " ̄ ’ " ." ’" . . , . ,’ ’ ¯ .
3594760¯ ’ -.. ~o,t,~so ~;.,’, .Route, 206 & Chen-y’Valley Rd. Princeton’, N,J. Phone 609-921,-6400

’ ’ " -, ,’ . " ¯ .... ’ ¯ ~";’ " , .’ ..... , ,:.,’. : : I "
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The closer you look,I
me better we I
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Winter Ree. Programs Announced

MANVILLE -- The begin the ilrst week in
Recreation Commission has November and run through
prepared a diversified winter March:
recreational program for Boys’ wrestling, Sththrough
Manville boya, girls, men and 8th grades, Mondays, Wed-
women, ecsdaya and. Fridays from 3 to

A men’s baakctboll program 5 p.m.
began last night. Wedneaday, Men’s basketball, every
andrunevcryWednesdaynight Monday and Tuesday, 7 to 9
from 7 to 9 at Westoo School p.m.
gymnasium. Women’s slimnaatles and

The following programs will volleyball, every Thursday
and Friday, 7 to 9 p.m.

Knitting and crocheting in

’"" "" "~lO-i’ltCh thc classroom, every Wed-
nesday from 7 to 9 p.m.

" Nigl
Boys basketball and

Award it volleyball, 6th through 12th
grades, every Monday 6:30 to’

S [
8:30 p.m. at Weston School

at[ir( ay gY~;ts,basketball and
FRANKLiN--The township volleyball, 6th through 12th

slo-piteh softball league here grades, every Monday 6:30 to
will sponsor an "Award 8:30 p.m. at Westun School
Night" Saturday, Oct. 20, at gym.
theCommunityVolunteerFire Girls’ baakethnli and
Department Hall, 710 volleyball, 6th through 12th
Hamilton St., Somerset, a[ 7 grades, every Monday 6:30 to
p.m. Cocktails will bc served I]:30 p.m. at Waster School
starting at 7 and dinner will be gym.
served at 8. Girls’ basketball and

Prices are $4 per person and volleyball, 6th through 12th
$7 per couple. Awards will be grades, every Thursday, 6:30
made to the winning membersto 8:30 p.m. at Westan School
of the Frankfin Towuship Slo- Programs win ba supervised
Pitch Softball League for the by. the Recreation Com-
1973 season, mlaslon.

Offense, Defense Clicks

Raiders’ Attack Tames
.Tough IAttle Tigers

HARD RUNNING RAIDER Frank McDonough (No. 25) bobs and waves for yardage against
Princeton’s Little Tigers. Hillsborough gained 15 more yards on this play when Princeton High
tackler Steve Kopp (notice his left hand) was detected for face mask violation.

(Stuart Crump photo)

Mustangs Put It Together
After the game, the

Mustangs gave out a most
valuable player award for the
week, and the line received the
award in recognition for the
job that it did, according to
Treonze.

While Manville’s offenae
was putting 21 points on the
board, the Mustang defense
was keeping Rosellc Park out
ofsooring range. The Manville
coach also felt that the defense
deserves some credit for the
triumph.

"I have to praise our defense
because it waa our first
shutout," Treonze related.
"The whole defense did a good
job, while Bob Hynoski,
Detain, Steve Hardgrove and
Alex Drunbar were all out-
sfanding," he continued.

Midway through the opening
stanza, Domin recovered a
loose ball on the Panther’s 27,
and the Mustangs were in
business. Using just six plays,
the Mustangs scored for a 6-0
lead. With the ball on the
three, quarterback Star Kita
hooked up with John Hart in
the end zone for the six-
pointer.

Detain pounced on another
fumble at the start of the
second stanza, and the
Mastanga were in good field
position on the Panthers’ 33.

Following a running play
that gained nothing, Kita
connected with Hart for a 21-
yard gain to the Panther’s 12.
Jim Speciun carried twice for
nine yards, and Kita’s keeper
on third down put Manville on
the board for the second time.
Bynoski then ran for the two-
point conversion for a 14-0
Mustang lead.

Manville put the finishing
touch on its triumph with a
final touchdown in the third
period. Taking over on the
Rose/In Park 33, the Mustangs
marched in for the score as
Hyneski’s dive from the one
put the "I’D on the board. Kita
then added the PAT with a
kick, and Manville had its 21-0
victory.

This week, the Mustangs
will face Metuchen, which has
an identical i-3 ledger. The
records are one of the two
things that the squads have in
common. The other is that
both have recorded shutout
wins over Rasellc Park. The
Bulldogs white-washed
Rnselle Park, 7-0, in the
season-opener.

"Metuchen did heat Roselle
Park in the first game, but if
weean play near as well as we
did against Roselle Park last
week, we are going to win this
game", Treonza remarked.

While Manville has become
known as a passing team, the
Mustangs would very much
like to see the type of ground

game that worked so ef-
fectively against the Panthers.
Manville picked up 192 yards
overland last week, as
Hyneski and Kita did must of
the damage. The Mustangs

finished with a total yard
advantage of 233-134, while
also winning the first, down
battle with the Panthers, 15-7.

"We worked on a few basic
plays in practice last week,
running them against the
Roselle Park defense," the
Manville coach explained. "It
worked out beautifully for us,
as the plays ran as well on
Saturday, as they did in
practice."

While the offense was able to
put it all together last week,
the Mustang defense did a fine
job of its own. Coming up with
a shutout should help Manville
in the weeks to come, and
Trennze reflected on this.

"I definitely feel that this
will help us this week, because
we play Metuehen," the
football mentor said. "This
defense is getting the con-
fidence in itself, while we are
also getting the experience,
which we have not had."

Although the Mustangs
would very much like to
record another 21-0 triumph,
they would certainly take
victory No. 2 anyway they can.

At this time, it just might
turn out to be a complete
turnabout for the Manville
squad.

by Dave Allena

PRINCETON -.
Hillsborough High School
proved itself io be for real last
week as the Raiders knocked
off undeafted Princeton, 33-21,
to remain unbeaten.

With both squads entering
the battle with 3-0 ledgers,
Hillsborough came out with its
record still unblemished to
hand the highly-ranked (state-
wide) Little Tigers their initial
setback of the campaign. For
the Raiders, it was a big
victory.

"f think one of the main
things is that we played a real
fine football team and won,"
stated a happy Joe Pauline
Hillshnrough’s head coach.
"Another big thing ia that the
team is getting confidence in
itself, and this win should
boost its belief in itself," he
continued.

Although the final score
read 33-21, the game was
never really that close as the
Raiders built a 27-7 lead at
halftime and coasted to their
fourth straight triumph.

¯ "I really don’t think that the
final score indicated what kind
of game it was," Pauline
explained. "It would look like
our defense did not do a good
job, but it did. Princeton
scored on a kickoff return, also
following two fumbles inside
our own eight which gave
them eight chances to score,
and they finally earned their
final touchdown."hy Dave Allena

ROSELLE PARK --
Capitalizing on two fumble
recoveries by Star Detain,
Manville High School went on
to score touchdowns in the
first and second periods as the
Mustangs whipped Roselle
Park, 21-0, in a Mountain
Valley Conference game
Saturday.

In ahuttiog out the Panthers,
Manville won its first decision
in four outings this season.
Rosalie Park dropped its
fourth straight verdict with
the setback to Manville.

"Definitely, it was one of our
best efforts of the year," said
happy Tony Troonza, Man-
ville’s head coach. "I have io
give most of the credit to the
line, which did a very good job
the entire game."

stay early in the first period
after the defense held on
downs on the Raider 31. Lou
Quirlee hit the line twice for
nothing, buton third down took
a pitchout from brother
Charley, and raced 69 yards
for the initial Hillaborough ’I’D.
Fred Crimi’s kick gave the
Raiders a 7-0 lead, which they
neve relinquished.

Following the Raider score,
Princeton failed io move and
punted to the H-33, where the
Raiders started a 67-yard
march in eight plays to hit
paydirt. Lou Quirien baited
over from the five for the TD.
The kick failed, but the
visiting Raiders held a 13-0
edge.

¯ The Raiders took a 21-0
bhlge at the start of the accord
stanza as a 65-yard march
resulted in a 12-yard scoring
toss from Charley qulrice to
Bob FarreU. The same two
combined the two-point
conversion.

Bob Zinosmeister took the
ensuing kick-off and raced 75
yards for a Little Tiger score.
Hillsborough failed to move
the bali after the kick-off,but
got it back qulcki~ as Tom
Duke blocked a Princeton punt
and the Raiders took over on
the Little Tigers’ four.

Hillaborough scored in just
one play as Charley Qulrico
hooked up with Farrell again
to give the Raiders a 27-7 lead.
The final Raider score came in
the third period aa Lou Qulrice

Hillsborough went on top to went in from two yards out.

........~:.~.~ ~ . ..... , .................

QUICK REACTION -= Hillshorough signal caller Charley Quiricoishit by Princeton’sJack Bayer.
But the alert field general pitches ball out to twin brother Lou who gains some yardage for the
Raiders.

(Stuart Crump photo)

Charley Qulrlca took over always dangerous.
sole possession of the "Bound Brook ia an ex-
Somerset County touchdown co/lent team, and they will
passes category, as he raised come back strong after the
his total to six with the two to loss to Middlesex," Pauline
Farrell. stated. "They have the ability

The Raider field general io play a very good defensive
finished with another great game, so they are going to be.
performance as he completed tough.
nineofllfor128yards. Farrell "This is going to be our
remained on top of the ’I’D biggest game on our achedule
receptions division as he aa far," Panlino continued. "If
caught his fourth and fifth we heat Bound Brook, we are
among eight catches worth t13 going ts be tough, and we are
yards, going to be the team to beat."

Lee Qulrico, after scoring Deadlocked for tl~e top spotjust six points in the first two
in the Mountain Valley Con-Hillsbasough victories, scored

18against Princeton to go with ference with Ridge at 3-0,
28 previous points, 22 of which Hillsborough will be laoking
came against Metuchen. With for a victory to retain that

status. Bound Brook is one of46 points, Lou now leads all two major obstacles for thecounty scorers.
But even with all the Raiders in pursuit of both an

statistical leaders, undefeated campaign and a
Hillahorough cannot afford to conference title. Pauline best
let down this week, for the describes what a win over
oppoaitlon is aa tough, if not Bound Brook would mean.
tougher, this week with Bound "If we heat Bound Brook, we
Brook aa the opposition. The have an excellent chance of
Crusaders had their 21-gamegoing all the way," he

unbeaten string snapped by remarked.
Middlwex last week, but are And that they do.

"WE WON" say pert Hillsborough High cheerleader captain
DonnaWheelockand Raiders’ fan John Lonsdorf.

(Stuart Crump photo)

FROM VISTA MOTORS
NO CASH NEEDED

Just Make Payments If Qualified
63 Ford Galaxia - 2 Dr., H.T., V-8, P.S., Mileage

92,347 .............................. $495.
67 Mustang - 6 Cyl., Automatic, P.S.,
Yellow/Black, Mileage 56,379 ........... $1295.
68 Chew Impala -4 Dr., H.T., V-8, P.S¯ Mileage
52,352 .............................. $995.
68 Camera - V-8, Automatic, P.S¯, Tape Decl~.
Mileage 45,007 .... ; ................. $1~30.
68 Mustang - V-8, Automatic, P.S. Mileage
56,454 ............................. ~15~.
68 Pontiac Catalina - V-8, Automatic P.S.
Mileage 41,025 ...................... $1295.
69 Ford Econoline Van - E-300, 1 owner. Mileage
44,284 ............................. $1995.

69 Tempest Custom S - 4 Dr., V-8, P.S. Mileage
54,748 ............................ $1750.
70 Plymouth Duster. 6 Cyl., 2 Dr¯ Mileage
53,291 ..... ’ ........................ $1695.
70 Maverick - 6 CyL, 2 Dr., H.T., Vinyl. Mileage
38,598 ............................. $1495.

70 CheveUe Wagon - 6 CyL, Automatic.
Mileage 80,221 ..................... $1396.
71 Lernana Sport - V-8, P.S.¯Mileage 35,240

Call .725-5800 now for more Information and 100% I ’
Iqrm~l~l; or come in and tote drive any unit befo~ I
buying. Cars may be ~sken from premise| for tosfln$ I’
or che¢kl~g by your own rnecha~lc, . .

,~

VISTA
MOTORS

Pop Warner Round-Up
by Dave Allena

Turning in an outstanding
defensive performance in the
second half, Manville turned
back Bound Brook, 6-0, in a
Raritan Valley Conference
Pop Warner football game last
week.

With the offense giving up
the ball five times within their
own 20, the Manville Colts
defense rose to the ocaasian
time and time again to hand
Bound Brook its first setback
of the season in five games.
Manville’s victory lifted its
ledger to 3-1-1. The visitors
edged the Pintos, 7-6, to win
the pee wee encounter.

In Mountain Valley Con-
ference action last week,

’BUlsborough split a pair of

games with visiting Chester. week’s games are the final
The Little Dukes captured the league games of the year, as
pee wee game 29-0, while Manville will journey to
Chester took the midget Middlesex for a pair of con-
decision, 13-0. tests.

Franklin, coming off a two- Recovering Bound Brook’s
week layoff, won bath ends of fumble on the opening kickoff
its double-header with off the game, the Colts went 35
Keypart, as both Franklin yards in 11 plays to score the
teams broke into the win lone touchdown of the game.
calumn for the first time this Emil Kobylarz kept the ball on
year.The Junior Warriors won’ a quarterback sneak from a
the midget game, 12-6, while yard out to give Manville all
the Little Warriors were the points it needed for the
victorious in their pen wee victory.
game, 6-0. In the second half, however,

Manville’s triumph over Manville needed a strong
Bound Brook gave Middleaex defensive effort to keep Bound
a share of the RVC title. Both Brook off the board. Losing the
Middlesex and Bound Brook ball three times on famblea,
entered Sunday’s contests and having two punts blocked,
with 4-0 records, with only the Colts gave up the ball five
Middlesex winning. Next times within their own 20, with

LOW PRICE ,SPECIALS

’68 Chevr0iet Panel Van.
V~, Auto. Trans., P.S., P.B.,
R~d!_n:

’65 Mercury. Wagon -,v.~,
Auto’., P. Steering, Radio.

¯ ’67 Chevrolet Selair - 4-Dr.,
S~an. V8, Auto., P.S., Fa~W
Air.

2 D~,, Hardtop, V-
’.8, Auto. T ra.n8~( P.S., Radio,

’72 Ford Wagon -w, Auto;,
P.S, P.B., factory air

(Formerly Hobnlond’s)
79 E; Main St. Somerville, N.J .:

PRICED TO SELL
’71 Ford Ltd- 2 Dr., H.T.,V-8,
Auto. Trans., Air Cond., P.S.,

Roof.

’70 Thunderbird- = or.,
~ ,,ndau - Loaded.

’71 Fury II1- = Or; Ha,dtop,
V~, Auto. Trans., P.S., P.B.;
Fa~ow Air, Vinyl Roof.

’71 Pontiac Wagon - 6
passenger, Fa~ow Air.

’71 Thunderbird-. ~ ~,.,
L~ded ..... . "

" :.,’70,FairlaneWagon -.v., , ’71 Torino- 4Dr.,V-8, Auto,, ̄

’" :: cyl.i AeitOi’ P.$;, Radio." ; ~ P.S., Radio. Factory’ Air" ’.

three of those turnovers oc-
curring inside the 10.

Bound Brook scored with a
minute and a half left in the
game, and then added the
extra point to nip the Pintos, 7-
6, in the pee wee encounter.
The winners’ TD came on an
eight-yard sweep by Joe
Minerd, and Steve Donovan’s
keeper on a rollout gave Bound
Brook the triumph.

After a scoreless first half,
Manville scored in the third
atanza for a 6-0 lead. Moving 34
yards in eight plays, the Pintos
hit paydirt as Jim Delesky
scored on a sweep from I1
yards out. The pass failed on
the conversion attempt.

Franklin scored tunehdawns
in the first and last quarters to
slip by Kcyport, 12-6, in the
midget game. On their initial
paasesaian of the game, the
Junior Warriors went 60 yards
in three plays. After Arnold
Thompson carried twice for 54

Keyport came right back to
tie the game, as it returned the
ensusing kickoff for the score.
The contest remained
deadlocked until late in the
final period, when Franklin
put its second TD on the board
to clinch the decision.

Taking over on the Koyport
30 following a fumble
recovery, the Junior Warriors
were pushed back to the 45
with a penalty. After a running
play netted five, Vessels went
off-tackle for 40 yards and the
winning touchdown. John
Davidsun and Phillip Johnston
were lauded for strong
defensive efforts.

Scoring the only touchdown
of the game with one and a half
minutes left, Franklin defeated
Keypert, 6-0, in the pee wee
game. Recovering a fumble on
the home team’s 15, the Little
Warriors needed just four
plays to score. Quarterback
Nick Manioudakia went over.

~ 2112 SEPT 73 M ~’ S3

inagoodoffeusivegame, as he TD run by Mark Sivi ch to up
rushed for 85 yards. Kevin their lead to 22.0. Brian Chase
Montgomery and John Me- added the ¢onveraion run after
Devitt bath drew praise for the score.
good defensive jobs.

Hillsborough scored a touch- The winners’ final touch-
down in each quarter to turn down came after Bill Rudcau
back Chester, 29-6 in the pae
wee tilt¯ Ed McCaffrey put the
hosts on top to stay, with some
fine runniug on a touchdown
march following the opening
kickoff. McCaffrey put the
finishing touch on the drive as
he tallied from the six, while
Si:ot Rule added the PAT on a
¯ run for a 7-0 lead.

returned an interception 40
yards to the C-20. After
Radeau carried to the five
on first down, Chase
took a pass from McCaffrey
for the final ’I’D. Rudean added
the PAT on a run.

Hiilsboroogh’s midget squad
lost four fumbles, and in the

In the second quarter, process lost a 13-6 verdict to
Hillsborough recovered a Chester. Jim Carbonetti

.IooaebullontheChestsrthree..scored all of the winners’
On the first play, McCaffrey paints. Carbonetti took a pass
took the ball in for the ’I’D. The from Paul Reedes and went 70

yards, Keith Vessels went over from the one for the ’I’D. Little Dukes used a third- yards to score in the second
from the four. _~ .Genrge Montgomery turned, quarter safety and a 40-yard ̄ quarter. He then run for the

conversion paint. Curbonetti’s
20-yard run completed the

, ,o===,==, ,l=~,~,~ m ~u~ scoring in the third stanza.
Wl:PNIg:)iSPAl

NIGHT

ISMEN’S

NIGHT ! !

We’ll cut and zap
your hair, warehouse

Call far your appt. STOPIN FOR CATALOG
Identification Required

[TIMATF ! "A"~’L[’~I~[7~rC’~ALO~"

a3a New erun,w,ck A .....

il’i ! II .|.,. 1
’1

Ford~ N.J. USeas
442,6660

26:~,Uni0nAve,~: ’ , Bound Brook " 469,5224 ..=.,oou-,..,
3USe H|dlev Road, Bldg. H
north Plainfield, N.J. 07080

OPEN: Tues.[Thurs., Fd.’ 9 to 9 - Wed., 9 to 6 ’. Sat. 8:30 t06 ?S3.~Oo
slsO: NeW g~nlwl©k ¯

. " * : (Men’s Night Wed. 5:30 p.m’)Prop Lynda Guglia ’~ AmplePaiking i n Rut..
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Babikian in Recital

Soprano Virginia Bablkian
will present the first recital in
Westminster Choir College’s
Alumni Recital Series on
Monday, Oct. 22. The recital,
which is upon to the public
without charge, will be held in
the Westminster Playhouse, in
Princeton, at 8 p.m.

Miss Babikian, who is artist-

Sbe has been a soloist with
,the New York Philharmonic;
the Boston’ Symphony: the
¯ National Orchestra of
Columbia, South America; the
Vienna Symphony; and has
performed leading roles in
several opera companies.

Her Westminster recital will¯
include selections from
Mozart’s "Le Nozze di

in-residence at Houston Figaro," six songs by
iBaptist College, holds both a Johannes Brahms, a group of
Bachelor of Music degree, Freachsangs,"PagiunSparse"
’with majors in voice and by Giuseppo Martuccl, arias
cello, and’a Master of Musicby Maseagal and Puccini, and
degree w th a major in choral a group of songs by Joseph
;conducting, from the Cho r’ Clokey, Aaron Copeland and[
College .... William Craig.

One’Acts Open At Intime
the 1969 off-Broadway season, draft physical.

"Adaptation" compares life Ms. May studied acting with
to a complicated TV gameMaria Oesponskaya. The wife
show. The player tries to raise of Mike Nichols, the pair have
afamilyandfindthe"securityperformed extensively
square." "Next" relates what together. Since 1960 she has

. Princeton’s Theatre Intime"
opens Its fall season this week
with a pair of one act plays
"Adaptation," by Elaine May
and "Next," by Terrence
McNally.

The two productions are happens to a middle-agedpursunda brilliant career as
linked in tbei~e and mood, and movie theater manager who is playwright.made up a danble-blll that was suddenly ordered to report to Terence McNally is I
¯ directed by.Ms. May during a female army sergeant for a generally eunsidered one of

’the best playwrights either on

New Musical Premiers or off Breadway.
Both comedies will run Oct.

18, 19, 20, 25, 26, and 28. Per-
k P[ yh formances begin at S:3O p.m.At Buc s a ouse Tickets, at$2und$3, maybe

purchased at Murray Theater
or by calling 452-8181."Carousel," "Gentlemen

Prefer Blondes," "Pal Jeay"
"Damn Yankces," "The Most
Happy Fella/’ "Music Man,"
"Fiddler on the Roof" and
Cabaret" are among the most
familiar. Walker and Arnold
Go]and have been musical
collaborators, preparing
original music for use in the
recording field, for the post
ten years¯

Walker and Galand’s "The
Inn People’.’ takes place in and
about Rudolph’s Desert Inn in
Arizona and the nut-of-the-way
Inn is owned by the beautiful
Miranda. It is love and desire
for Miranda, and the plotting
for her attention, that sets the
comedy in motion¯

Nick, played by Tom Peston,
’manager and general fac-
itotum of the Inn, is
desperately in love with his

NEW HOPE - "The Inn
People," a new musical by

Don Walker and Arnold
Goland will premiere at the

Bucks County Playhouse, Oct.
19. Tom Pustan will star in this
romantic musical force in-
spired by Carlo Golduni’s
famous play of the commedJa"
dell’nrte period, "La
Locandieru" or "The Mistress
of the Inn." Diane Findlay will
also star as the captlvating
Miranda, Mistress of the Inn.

Don Walker, composer,
lyricist, musical director, is
perhaps best known as an
orchestrator of over 100
Broadway musicals of which

Lion In Winter
SHOWN DALLY 7 & 9 in

I THE FATHER OF SWING, Benny Carter, comes to McCarter Theatre Oct. 22 for a one-time all =. ,, r boss as are the clowning duo
: P’ "; [starjazzcencert. J~kT ~nowcase of Lou and Art, semi-

permanent guests at the Inn.SAT. & SUN.: 1, 3, 5, 7 & 9 p.m. I " _.TRENTON "T" ,T~e Jam.es The romantic endeavors of
_ ,., [II"~ ~ e A e &A" ~ e ~/°in~eera,.n~l~eY"it~een~dn~ the love sick duo and the~- ~ ~-~ ,, . ,. pr frustrated Nick seem to be ,¢sennvtarTer AT /VIcLarTertbeA.s,;hewea:e c;tre rrevocaby complcated byu ¯ on mmuna Avenue in Trenton, ¯ ¯

I ~ the arrwal of Wee W ly
YTHING 1 - Oct. 19 23 26 and 27 at 8:15 ¯STOPEVER Murczeknvch a hnebacker~-~ ___ " ~’~ McCarter Theatre will in the Council of Humanities musicians in jazz¯" p m ’ ’ ’

~-’~ WEAR ANYTHING ’ D J present Benny Carter and an and Afro-American Studies, is ’ In the "late 1930’s Carter- ’ ’ ¯ . . .... for¯ the.. Detroit . Lions,
rl~ ~1 all star Jazz sextet in concertconsidered the father of lived and played in Europe, . Although moaern :ntts mot oreycungn.tswaytromme
~C2Ari~TD]rtAV ~t(’~rl a ctftOD~/l" 4~:|9 ~ unOct. 22 at 8:23 p.m. Joining "swing" and is the soand- .becomingoneofasmallgroupmnguage ann concepts tne ~’t, pmyot.lsm uanastome
r..c~lott.t u.ttuctx~ v~.t./.v o x ..w.t.tlnt,. ~ @l Carter in an exciting one-time-track writer for such film of great American jazzmenplay deals with the battle over Superbewl m Los Angeles.

c’ ....... p~.~ ~,~ only event will be Clark Terry successes as "Flower Drumwho personally spread this !he succession of Richard the Walker and Go!and have
r~"~ ,, ,, ~.;, ,~,:.:--~;; . ~1 (trumpet); Hank Jones Song" and "Snows of music in London, Paris and Lioaneart to me turone m written .a song-tiuca score,
~4 nauowesnnouaay~ootenany ~ (piano);GradyTate(drums);Kilimanjaro". The famedother cities. On his return to England. . includtn.g Miranda’s
~] ContinuousMusin & Entertainment ~j Milt Hinton (bass); and Beckysaxaphonist’s contributions to the U.S.A., n 1938, he ed h s Princeton’s WHWH radio "Professmnal ..¯Football

"- Danes With The Pe ants ~ Pizzarelli (guitar)¯ jazz are numerous "New own band for several years personality John Anastasio is roues", tor tins zany,
a ~l. q ~ Mr. Carter, who is at York Times" jazz critic John attaining critical success as seen as Ganffe,’v Edwin H romantic mix-up eta musical.

[~.~ ~. ~ an~ ~,.ers ~ ¯ ~ Princeton University con- S. Wilson has called him "one leader, composerarrangerandWatkinson Jr. "~i Princeton The Inn People will be .inrnzes-xamnt ~t Uunce ~ontest [] dueting a series of seminars. of the most versatile.soloist on sex and trumpet, portrays the KinE of France proaucnon at the ~ucss
c,r, A nr~ r~ltl ~ and a workshop for advanced. Carter went to Hollywood in -. . : . - .... ’ County. Playhouse on Oct. 19

[I iVl ~ s v s t n e ur r t ]ne bran m winter is turougn Nov[~]a ~l’AfiJ~ UU ~.students, a i ¯ g et e_ M,,f,~;÷~,rs Set he early t940’s. He has ap- ~."’. ..... " ¯ ̄
t z ~..~ olrectea oy ~era|u" 700 Hamilton Strse .... ~,~] ~ poured in several movies and . . ...................

I~.Y] Somerset 24/-u~:e~ ,~ --.- .--- -- ¯ ̄ " . . TV shows und has written and Guarnierh Pennrugton e*.-::.: ..................
R ..... SmorgasbotfD .... $3.9S ~’~ nflMrlNC 9-Pinna R~c,tnl scored music for many in- Players president. ’ MELT & MIX

~F-~-?-~-~.T~-~.,~T-~-T~,~-~,@-TdRT,~-~-~
un=~ ~ g =~ ~ ..........................

~J~.~.,b~.~.~.~’ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ’ ~=Y..~ EVERY SAT. & SUN. NI
eluding recently, Harry

PENNINGTON -- danice Belafonte’s "Buck and the Youth Theater SINGLES

NOTTIN6HAM and Paul Hofreiter will Preacher" and "Ironside".presentacancertoftwo-piano _ ..... " TO Play At Innuarter connnues to pray Imusic ut the Penningtonfrequently at concerts herePreparatory School’s Shaw . _ The Pnpoil~le Players an¯ unu in ~uropo, as well as . .Memona Chapel on Tuesday i r v ~ n l
Oct ........23 at 8 p m ’ lec*"r’,, Ins-" In¯ - eo,eges" anua,~." fll~mprovtsatgroup° a wlllChildren’shold a

Mrs Hofreiter is a--aduateuntverstttes. Hts m~t recent . ,¯ 5. appearance a,* ~rlncc~on° ’ " ~,"- ,wecklyanriesofperformancesof Westminster Choir College ..... at 10’30 a m at Princeton Innumvers,ty was last Springand Musicmaster at the. . " ’ The group, a reeeni
Pennington School. Her :- recipient of a grunt from the

.. husband is in his fourth year at ~ New Jersey State Council on
the Juilliard School, and has. the Arts, had previously
performed five times as guest’ CONCERTS CANCELLED’ played in elementary schools
soloist with the Delaware and community centers
Valley Orchestra of Bucks’ Princeton’s McCarter throughout New Jersey.County. ’ , Theatre announced that the., , ..

Works by Bach, Rach-’. Roger McGulun concert on "
maninoff, Vierne, Hofreitcr, Oct. 20 and Taj Mahal concert
Kabalevsky, and Gershwln on Nov. 16 have been can-
are scheduled, celled. Ticket holders may

Donations have been sot at obtain a refund or hold thalr
$1.50 for adults and $I for tickets for re-scheduled dates,
students, to be announced later.

EVERY FRI. AT 9 P.M.

CAROLLER LANES
In the Gazebo Lounge

Route 1, NewBrunswick
n~r Route 130 Circle

L.IVE MUSIC iAdm. S2.S0
Get Acquainred Act]viries

For singles & Formerly Mar.
rleds of all ages, Separated,:
Widowed or Dlvor©ed. Join the’
fun meet new people. Info.:
write: P.O. Pox 225, Hlghts-:
town, N.J. O8520, or ca0 He~en
.~o9~¯~::.~. ............ :

HIGHTSTOWN COUNTRY
BALLROOM

Wed., OCt. 17- AndyWdls
Ft.,Oct. 19 -Hen~ffo¢= .

Sat.,Oct. 20 - Walt Mellor & S. Smith
Wed., OCt. 24 - Stun Maze

ROUTE 33, HIGHTSTOWN, N.J.
Call (609) 448-8450 for ¢lence information

~ THE NEW ̄

 la post
Inn

U. S. Highway # I - South Brunswick, N. J.

CASUAL ATTIRE

UNLIMITED SALAD - Your Salad Bowl is Riled
with Fresh, Crisp Lettuce to be Graced with
Your Choice of Russlan, Froneh, Italian or
Roquefort Dressing..

SIRLOIN " ,d~ A AmSTEAK ~i~ "=~ q~

RIBS OF ’BEEF1-

FILET 4 95MIGNON ¯

o,,,, 5 95TAILS ¯

,,..d 5 95LOBSTER TAIL U
-with baked potato, mkdo o~lon r~, Immd mul
bumw,

, Served Dally (7 days per week)
11:30 1111 Midnight

Banquet Facilities ~,~.5 to 600
Contact John Jawback

.,.~’ 297-1600 or 297-0666
ENTERTAINMENT EVERY NIGHT

McCARTER THEATRE is pleased to announce
¯OPEN AUDITIONS

for the 15th Annual PJ&B Musical Pt:oductinn
Rodgers ~ Hammerstein’s

CAROUSEL
(to be presented at McCar~er December 6-9)

Directed by MILTON LYON
Choreography by JOAN MORTON LUCAS

CAST ~ CHORUS: Sat. Ont. 20 from ~-00-
5:30 and Sunday, Oct. 21 from 1:00-6:30, at
Pierce Hall, Trinity Church (33 Mercer Street,
Princeton)

DANCER~: Thurs., Oct. 25 - 9 p.m., McCarler Theatre
Auditions are open to anyone in the greater Princeton area,
regardless o! age or prior experience. However, those
planning to audition are asked to call 921-3765 (Monday-
Friday from 1-5 p.m.) to arrange a specific time for your
singing audition.

"One 0l Ihe dmiefl p~rn0 flicks to ~me al~| [e qulle ! ehi]L"
INDEPENDENT FiLM JOURNAL

"WHATEVER HAPPENED TO MISS SEPTEMBER’ distinguishes
itself with high calibre refinements of the senploitation field,
Lush surroundings professional actiofl, stupendous camera work
and a plot. Tina Russell will turn many people on"-SWANK

"The phenomenally faithful closeups are aspetb.
qNHATEVER
SE ffEMBER’
prl dent provl
AL GOLOSTEIN

NowThrough Tues. Oct. 23rd

Topoi
in

FIDDLERON
THE ROOF

I~venings 7:30, Sat. 6:45.
e~ ,:3Uo Sun. 4:4S & 7:35

POPSIKLEPLAYERSCHILDREN’S MATINEEOcm~r=Oth’ =t,t CHILDREN’S THEATRESat. & Sun. at 2P.M.
MUTT AND JEFF ;~
MEET BUGOFF ’ "i

atthe . .
(rated G)

., oPOR EVERYON PRINCETON INN
Starting Wednesday,

~ October 20,10".30 a.m.
October 24th

~lllq~. Children 50¢ Adults75¢
LIv Ullman &

~ ¯ 924-734.5 for intonnadonEdward Albert
iu

alsoSecond Feature
Chuck Barry &¯ tte.io,.rd@ WE’RE STILt ALIVE... e

LETTHEGOODe CURRY -A-. e,
r,MESROL,¯ TICKETSEVENINGS AND SATURDAY

Forty Carets - 7 P.M.& 10:29
P.M. ¯ Let The Good Times ,~ Now PART OF’... ~Jr~’/ ~1~’
Roll- 8:50 P.M.

~~

SUNDAY - Forty Carats -4:40
& 7:59 P.M. p Good Times -
6:20& 9:49 P.M

/ I

OLD YORKE INN
Rt. 130, Hight, stown

Lunch Servedf~om 11:30 MoP. tlu’u Fri.
. Dinner Served 7 nights a week.

Let Adolph enteRain you at the Cordavox
while you enjoy a Hot Buffet every Tuesday.

All you tan eat $6.00
Dance to all the latest hits plus oldies but

goodies played & sung by

The statesmen Trio
every Wed. FH. & Sat.

THU~ &SUN. DICK CLEGHORN AT THE PIANO
Banquet &MeetingRoomsAvailable 10--3 00

609-448.0287 . 0289

~C~.,~.,,’~~,
Princeton’s Oallery of Primitive Art

WEAVING A SPELL
Hand woven woolen hangings ~m ~ador

use ~hem for pillows, ch=ir cover=, table rennin,
hand hags. q6

32 Main St. (Rt.27) Turn. ̄ Thurs. 10 - 5:30
Kingston, N.J.’ Fri. - Sat. 10- 9:30
924-8393 Sunday I - 6 P.M.

INCETO
Stunning, breathtaking.
An incredible

.~ August1972, the Olympics
i 8 directors capture what the naked eye cannot see

JUra OZ~ M[I~ ~ JOHN SG~I.EKINGSR MAI Z~L~

PLAYHOUSE I =se
8uRam Mahner--All Seals Sl ~-- Mon..Fri.

Da.ty at 2.7 & 9 PM

STANI~EY KUBRICK’S
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Trenton Antique Show & Sale
JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER
999 Lower Ferry Rd. Trenton, New Jersey

40 Outstanding Dealers
SUN. OCT. 21st - 12 noon to 10 pm

MaN. OCT. 22nd - 10 am to 6 pm

Home Cooked Meals
m,mo, s1~o- Wn, TmS C0Ur0, o0m0, $1.25

KIDDIE SHOW

~. sat. & Sun" 2 P’M"

’Of Mice and Men’
Continues at Bucks

Bucks County Playhouse,
beset with financial worries, is
off to a good season’s start
with̄  their opening selection
"Of Mice and Men," which
will run Thursdays through
Saturday evenings through
Oct. 18. Matinees are at 2 p.m.
on Wednesdays and Satur-
days.

BeauUinlly, and lavishly
staged, the company’s
treatment of the Stelnbeck
drama shows that they are,
when given leeway capable of

EXPERIMEN1

Sat. & Sun. Matinee 2 P.M. (G)
MUTT & JEFF MEET BULOFF

PRINCETON MONDAY
UNIVERSITY OCTOBER 29
CONCERTS 8: 30 P.M.

THE BRANDENBURG ENSEMBLE

Alexander Schneider, Conductor

PET]~R SERKIN, Piano soloist

MUSIC OF VIVALDI AND BACH

..... McCARTER THEATRE ""

TICKETS: $6.50, 5.00 at the Box Office
STUDENTS: $2.00 {one hour before concert)

aehelving the standards set [or.
superior theater by the late’
Theron Bamberger, under’,
whose aegis the Playhouse:
flourished so many years ago.i

The scene opens in the’
woodlands not far from a:
California ranch. Matthew J.;
Grant, scenic artist, h~is:
provided a visual delight,
complete with a mammoth
,hidden water-filled tank for
the river. To both Richard L
Mathews and Tom Poston’s
credit, in the roles as George
and Lennie, respectively, they
have structured their
movements around this im-
pediment with naturalness
and ease. Mr. Poston comes
off well, as a rather agitated
slow-witted Lena]e, the more’
credible, since some of his
audience may well remember
Jonathan Lithgew’s portrayal"
o[ Lennie as a gentle child-like
half-wit just four years ego
with the McCartsr Repertory
Theatre in Princeton.

Robert Coucill, whose ex-
perience in theater includes a
stint in the famous Hedgerow
Theatre, is a moving and ef-
fective Candy, the elderly
crippled bunk hand. His work
is complimented by Joe
Seneca’s intelligent portrayal
of the other loner. Crooks, the’
only black field hand. Another
notable performance is that of
Erik Fredrieksen as the
churlish and driven Cusley.,
Chris Weatherhead as
Carley’s wife, unfortunately
portrays her more as a trollop
.than a lonesome waif, who
lacks refinement. Only in her
final scene does she reveal the
woman’s loneliness and
isolation, rather too simplistic.
an interpretation.

Elaine P. Heinemann.

Mary Travers
plus

Special Guest
Arthur, Hurley &

Gottlieb
in concert

Rider College "
(Rt. 206, LawreecevUle)

Saturday,
Oct. 20 $ P.M.

Alumni GYmnasium
Admission $4.00
For Information
(201) 896-0800

Ext. 652
L

’Lemmings’ To Invade Princeton
Tickets remain only for the special late show on Oct. 27 at 11 huge rock music festival has been called "the most devastating
p.m. for the Lemmings, the off-Broadway musical revue that is ’lampoon’ of the music of the 60’s and 70’s that anyone has yet
an offspring of "The National Lampoon," the widely-reed produced."
humor magazine. The much applauded second’act parody of a

Violinist
Opens
Series

Association Plans 2 Operas
The princeton Opera

Association is planning an
ambitious double bill at Mc-
Carter Theatre, Princeton, on
Oct. 24, when, in the morning
they will present Hum-
perdinck’s "Hansel and
Gretel" and in the evening,
Mozaz’t’s comic opera,
"Marriage of Figaro."

"Figaro" revolves around
the approaching marriage of
Figaro (Clyde Tipton) and

’Susanna (Sondra Van Sent).
The couple are employed in
the household of the amorous
Count Almaviva (Ronald
Hoffman) and he plans to
reinstate the medieval custom
of spending the wedding night
with the young bride. Figaro
attempts to outwit the Count
and, assisted by the lovely
Countess Rosina (Virginia

Conference Set
On Careers
¯ TRENTON - New Jersey’s
,first statewide Careers in the
;Arts Conference, "Steps to
Becoming" will be held
Sunday, Oct. 28, from I until 6
p.m. at the Middlesex County
College in Edison, New Jar-
soy.

Further details can
be obtained throug.h the Teen
Arts Festival office at 609-292-

Bachalis), who is saddened by
her husband’s intrigues and
longs to restore the happiness
of their earlier years, enters
into a conspiracy designed to
shame the Count.’ into
repentance.

"Hansel and Gretel," the
popular children’s opera has
become an annual favorite at
McCarter Theatre during the
Halloween season. The story
concerns the exploits of
Hansel and his sister, Grstol,
who become lost in the forest
but are protected from harm
by ’the Dew Fairy and the
Sandman.

This will be a busy day for
Vicky Casey, Cheryl Chang
and Virginia Cole as, in ad-
dition to their parts in "Hansel
and Gretel," they also have
prominent roles in the per-
formance of "Figaro" the
same evening.

As in previous productions, ..
members of the Princeton
Regional Ballet will appear as Cheryl Chang

angels for the children’s.
lullaby scene.

The musical direction for Play For Kids ’
both productions will be Igor
Chicbagov. The stage director In D,-,^=-,-. .-,l+
’for "Figaro" is Ed Earle and t~vvo~Vt~,,
for "Hansel and Gretel,"
Renita D’Ippolito. The ROOS~ V.~h’l’ -- The
producer for both operas is Roosevelt Performing Student

Pat Harding. Workshop will present

Tickets are on sale at Mc-
"’Madeline," a barnyard fable

Carter Theatre box office. Call in two acts, at the Roosevelt
Public School Auditorium,(609) 921-8700. Friday, Oct. 19, at 8 p.m.

Workshop is based on the
premise that children know
best what other children enjoy
.in a play. In a previous
production the script was
created as the actors im-
provised within scenes
outlined by their director,
Margaret List.

Under her direction they’
also learned how to design
their own costumes before
making them. They also wrote
’their own songs and lyrics and
worked with the pianist on
arrangements.

Virginia Cole

¯ TRENTON -- Erick
Friedman, the lnteruatinnally
known violin virtuoso, will be
guest soloist for the Oct. 28
opening night concert of the
Greater Trenton Symphony
Season.

A former student of the
great Ivan Galamlan at
Juilliard and Jascha Heifetz,
~Erick Friedman’s enormous
success in the U. S. rapidly
!spread from Europe to South
America and the Far East .
where he has toured ex-
tensively.

His fame has spread through
his highly acclaimed RCA
records, two of which have

~wen Grammy award’
!nominations.

Mr. Friedman will perform-
the familiar Violin Concerto
by Tsehalkowsky. Works to be
~rformed by the Trenton
Sympguny Orchestra on the
all-Ts/:haikowsky program
include March Slav and
Symphony No. 4.
¯ Tickets for this 8 p.m.
ccnceR and for the entire
season can be obtained from
the Symphony office in the
National State Bank Building.

Marlboro Group+

~
Opens Series

"Music from Marlboro" will
open this season’s Chamber
Music Series at Princeton

:~: ~u~l University on Thursday, Oct.
/~;, :~ 18, at 10 McCesh Hall at 8:30
~I1::~ p.m.
/~ The artists, fresh from a
~[~j~ summer at the Marlboro
~.t]l~lllMus[c Festival in Vermont,
/’will perform Booeherini’s.

Quartet in A Major, Opus 39;
Brahms’ Quintet in G Major,
Opus 111; and Schumann’s

~..~ Piano quintent in E flat
,~’~:~./~ Major, Opus 44.
"*IL .~. :~ The six noted artists for this
":~’~i~"t~:~ performance will be violinists
~-~ ’d?~ Pina Carmirelli and Michelle

¯ ?~#’/~/t...’~’~l~ Makarski; violists Philipp
’Naegele and Jennie Hausea;
eallist Peter Rejto; and pianist

~ Lydia Artymiw.
~=~-~[~[[~’~ ! Tickets are available for

~ ’each (students $2) at the
’Concert Office, Woolworth

~.~ Center, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
~"- ~’~’~" ’weekdays, and at’the door the

evening of the concert. There
’are no reserved seats.

0nly 20 Minutes Away OPEN EVERY DAY

A fine restaurant with a unique old-thne atmos-
phere. The interior is built of 100 year old wea-
thered barn siding and beams. Antique advertising
dgus, Tiffany lamps, stained glass, and thousands of
old books am everywhere. A working fireplace adds
warmth and charm.

Lunch, dinner and-cocktails a/e served in a
friendly manner at ve~7 reasonable prices. The
Wooden Nickel also a perfect spot to enjoy a late
sandwich, dessert or cocktail after the theater or a
meeting.

Dross comfortably; leave the ties and jackets at
home if you are not in the mood for them.

In our cocktail lounge ~ve have live music and
dancing every night of the week.

Oeor2et RO~CS ’~’

Ptln¢lton ~

+’
644 Georges Rd.,

vo.r Ho~: North. BrunswickArt Stoller and

201 -~28-1117

Fd,& sat,
MIDNITE ONLY]
All SEATS. $1.50
"REEFER

MADNESS"- pigs-
"M~eff of the
Leaping Fish"

"Slalfler gamst"
ADULTS ONLYI

A NIGHT AT TIZiE OPERA
AND A DAY AT THE RACES

!*NOW SHOWING * Morn thru Thurs. Opera 7 & 10 p,rn~
ReeesAt 8:30"p.tn. only Fri.&Sat.¯ uxu~..~ ~m== ~nxmo ~
O/ram6& 9, RammY:3O& 10:30
Sun. Opera 2- 5- 8, Races 3:30, 6:30
& 9:30

Opening This Week

at

thUd,re
Princeton

New Jersey i University
08540

J
the Off-Broadway Comedy Hits

ADAPTATION by Elaine May
and
NEXT by Terrence McNaUy

Thurs.; Fri., Sat. at 8’: 30 P,M;
October 18,19, 20, 25, 26, 27

Box Offlce 452-8181
in Murray Theater

Ticke/s are $2.00 and $3.00
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Jack Stars in Beanstalk Tale
There is no vegetable shortage for poor Jack as he begins to chop
down the beanstalk to avoid the evil clutches of the giant. The
V(ncent Anthony Vagabond Marionettes from Atlanta portray
the whole classic tale at two special showings at McCarter
Theatre on Saturday, Oct. 27 at 11 a.m. and Sunday, Oct. 28 at 3
p.m.

Arts Calendar
Wednesday, Oct. 11 Setaday,’(~Ct. 20"

"Two English Girls," Mc- Popsikie Players Children’E
Carter Film Series, 7 &gp.m. Theatre, Princeton Inr

"Of Mice& Men," Bucks Co.’ College, 10:30 a.m.
Playhouse, 2 p.m. Tennessee Williams One

"hslles and Diamonds," Acts, see Thurs.
Princeton Inn College Film "Arsenic and Old Lace,"
Series, 7:30 p.m. Potpourri Players Dinner-

"Persona," Visual Arts 418 Theatre, tliltan Inn East
film, 185 Nassau St. Rm. 01, 8 Windsor, S p.m.
p.m. "The Lion in Winter," see

Fri.
"The Inn People," see Fri., 2

Thursday, Oct. la & 8:30 p.m.
"Adaptation," & "Next,"

Beckett Plays, McCarter see Thurs.
Theatre, 8:30 p.m. Mary Travers and Arthur,

Tennessee Williams One- Hurley, and Gottiieb Concert,
A~tS?Rider College, 8 p:n~:’" RiderCollege Gym, 8 p.m.
~"Of~Iic’e & Mere’,’ See Wed ; "i’~" " ’. ~ ............ ~ ". "

8’ l~:m." ~i~" : "’ "’: .... ~ .... :Su~ida~;, oct 2[ ""
Music from I~la[;llooro

Chamber Music Series, Utah Repertory Dance
Princeton University, 1O Theatre, McCarter, 3 p.m.
McCosh Hall, 8:30 p.m. Tennessee Williams One-
’:The Physicists," Open Acts, Rider College, 3 p.m.

auditions, Mercer Co. College "The Kid," Chaplin Film
Theatre, 4-7 p.m. Series, McCarter, 7:30 p.m.

"Adaptation," & "Next," Dominieal Chamber Music
Theatre Intime, Murray Series, Princeton Inn College,
Theater, Princeton Univer-: 3 p.m.
sity, 8:30 p.m. "Antoeia des Mattes,"

"The Lunch Bunch," film, Princeton Ion College Film
StateMuseum,Trenton,3p.m.Series, 7:30 p.m.

"The Seventh Seal," film,.
Friday, Oct. 19 Princeton Theological

Seminary Auditorium, 7:30
Beekett Plays, see Thurs. "~p.m.
Musica Alta Concert, Westminster Choir Concert,

Woolworth Center, Princeton̄ see Fr., 3 p.m.
University, 8:30 p.m.

Tennessee Williams One- Monday, Oct.22
Acts. see Thurs.

"The Lion in Winter," Ar- Benny Carter Jazz Concert,
ti~;ts Showcase Theater, 1150. McCarter Theatre, Princeton,
indiana Ave., Trenton, 8:15 8:30 p.m.
p,m. Virginia Babikian Recital

"The Physicists," see Westminster College
Thurs. ’ Playhouse, 8 p.m.

"The Inn people," Bucks
Co. Playhouse, 8:30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 23

Westminster Choir Concert
with Pittsburgh Symphony,
8:30 p.m.

"Madeline," Roosevelt
Student Theatre Workshop, Recital, Chapel, Pennington
Roosevelt Public School, e Preparatory School, 8 p.m.
p.m. Cheadle Two-Piano Recital,

"Adaptation," & "Next," Westminster College
’ see Thurs. Playhouse, Princeton, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 24,1973
AT McCARTER THEATRE,

PRINCETON

PRINCETON OPERA ASSOCIATION
PRESENTS A DOUBLE BILL

AT 10:00 mn AT 7".30 pm

:the Popular , Mozart’s Comic --
i Children’s Opera Opera

, ’, "HANSEL & "THE MARRIAGE
GRETEL" OF FIGARO"

i Musical Obector: Igor Ch[chagov Musical Oimctor: Igor Chic~agov; "
’: " Stage Director: Penile D’lPlmlito Stage Director: Edward Earle

¯ Ofch: $4.50, $3.50;
i A]l seats at $2.00. Balc: $3.50, ~2.50

’ Both prod’ctione to be sung in EngllM’l
i

.. , Mug or Phone Orders to: McCart/mr 11mat~

i P.O. Box 520, Pdnceton. N~J. 085(0
Tel 1000) ~1.,8700

,,Review "

An Outstanding ’Sea Gull’
NO, Virginia, the theater Is

not dead.
Broadway may be

languishidg with but nine
dramas on the Great White
iWay, but here, in Princeton
the theater is vet much alive
and kicking. The McCarter
Repertory Theatre has
mounted a sensitive
production of a beautiful and
hatmting Chekhov play for
their opening selection.

Jean-Claude van Itailie’s
intelligent translation of "The
Seagull," performed by a
strong and effective cast, will
be presented at McCarter
again this week Thursday
through Sunday.

Like an orchestra working in
concert to deliver an out-
standing interpretation of a
particular symphony, or an
outstanding painting where
every component works, in
this production everything
meshes and what emanates is
a memorable evening in the
theater, truly ooe of the best
McCarter efforts io many a
year.

It opens with the special
ambiance created by the
shimmering stage set, which
is flanked by graceful birch

trees in either side of the
enlarged stage. The first scene
is set outdoors and is largely
devoid of decoration save a
primitive platform to suggest
a stage and some reeds in the
rear, representing mar-
shlands.

The following scenes are
indoors in Satin’s home, but
set designer Robert Taylor has
established a rough
framework of thin screens
surrounded by heavy planking
to delineate living, dining and
sleeping areas. Not only do
they set off the few fin de
siecle pieces of furniture, but
the screens also remind us
that nature’s menacing forces
are not far away. The birch

¯ trees remain and so too do the
reeds in the distance. The
elements can and do wreak
their toll on the lives of the
central characters--the
relentless, hard winters and
the hot, sultry, oppressive
summers.

Nature can be cruel, hut so
too can human nature.
Chekhov does not let us forget
this-from the senseless killing_

of u seagull by Yakov as an
offering to his lost love, to the
wounding of’ Nlna, and of
course the denouement. Man’s
isolation, his essential
.loneliness, is a timeless
theme, and though Chekhov’s
characters are essentially
Russian, this theme maintains
its universality. His charac-
ters often speak in metaphors,
but these words have meaning
for our times.

Under Louis Criss’ artful
direction, the cast almost
without exception performs
laudibly. This is particularly
notable since little more than a
decade ago the APA Company
delivered another memorable,
but different, interpretation of
the same play.

Credit should be given to
Cara Duff-MaeCormlck for
her portrayal of young Nina.
We watch her turn from a
fresh, flighty young girl, with
dreams of glory and little

¯ talent, to a driven creature,
wounded and broken but with
a deepened insight of the world
and the world’s creatures.

Frank Converse makes a
marvelously effective
Trigorin-a man entrapped by
the trivial, hemmed in by his
indecision. Noteworthy too
were Irene Dailey as the ego-
centric actress Madam
Arkadina, always seeking
center stage; E.l~. Norris, as

the initially insecure and ef-
fusive Yakhov; Karl Light as
Dr. Darn, the author’s mouth-
piece; and Daniel Seltzer as
the aging Sorin.

Despite the playwright’s
prominence and continued
popularity in the theater, "The
Seagull" is not one of his
frequently performed works.
The McCarter Repertory east
offers an opportunity to see a
poetic classic enacted with
rare insight.

Elaine P. Heinemann

ECOLOGY LECTURE

Dr. Paul R. Ehriich, author
of the book "The Population
Bomb" aud professor of
biology at Stanford Univer-
sity, will lecture on Wed-
nesday, Oct. 24 at 8:30 p.m. in
McCush 10 en the Princeton
University campus. The public
is invited to the talk, entitled
"An Ecologist Looks at the
Non-Growth Society."

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

’. i pLEN.~ FREE PARKING]

PET coo .

p p.t~ cE’ro~’ to.,T,

"Ciseo Pike," McCarter

I ~[~

Film Series, 8 p.m.

" " " N L OILS)~ 11 l"~1
Hofreiter Two-Piano.

AND HAND CARVED FRAMES

Also Large Selection of Framed Posters,
Lithographs and Etchings.’

L~_-_-_-~" framed 24x48 sofa size~

Special pdces on other paintings.
Come in and see for yourself.

MOST PAINTINGS PRICED FROM ’5 TO ’40

SAT. OCT. 20 11:00 - 9:00
TIME:

SUN. OCT. 21 11:00 -5:00

PLACE,’ HILTON INN -- HIGHTSTOWN
Formerly Holiday Inn

EXIT 8 - N.J. TURNPIKE

Custom Framing, Needlepoint Blocked and Stretched’

SALE CONDUCTED BY GALLERY G

Garber Heads Carrier Clinic
Robd’ts. Garber, M.D., has psychlatryat RutgersModical

been elected president and School, Temple Medical
chief executive officer of .School and J~ferson Medical"
Carrier Clinic. ’ School. He Is certified as a

Dr. Garber .has been Mental Hospital Ad-
medical director of the clinic minlstrator, and is vice
since 1958, a pest he assumedpresident and trustee of the
after joining the hospital staff ’Princeton Medical Center.
in 1957 as a consultant. " "

A. graduate of Jefferson Dr. Garber and his wife,
Medical College, Dr. Gerber Ruth, reside o.n Lafayette
holds professorships of Road .West.

RIDER THEATRE
presents

"Tennessee"
3 One actphys

by Tennessee Williams

directed by Burt Katz

Fine Arts Theatre
Oct. 17thru 20
8 p.m. Curtain

Rider College Campus

-- TONIGHT -- DOORS OPEN 6:30 _

<Ofl[J’TO]HE,(P, EEN Carats 9135

.... !hurs. I Liv Ullmnn ’Gm~K~lly ~
Adulfs$!.soIEdward ~lbert BinnieBarnes?
Children 75c ,

SPECIAL KIDDIE MATINEE-SAT.- SUN.-- 8 ~ f

DEADLY SILENCE ̄  ~’’~ ¯ I

",,A KING-.OF-THE-T~
HILL MOVIE,

A FINE ACTION
MELODRAMA,

2 $HG’,WINGS t

~ ........ ,...--]
OF THE NORTH u~ ~,. EemSTSe~mE.

. Princeton Areq Premlem" Showing:
. FRANCOIS TRUFFAU’r’.s

, THEENGLISH GIRU :-"
.|n ~¢ohr with JEAN-PIERRE I,X.AW

"A GEM FROM TRUFFAUTI Beautiful and
charming, filled with wonderful
thlngs." - Canby, N.Y. Times

TONIGHT.AT 7 & 9 p.m.

Admh~on, $2.00. At doe, r, fro~. 6..~p.m. :./

Princeton Area Premiere Showing:

¯ KRIS KRISTOFFERSON as
PIKE

with GENE HACKMAN & KAREN BUCK
"l<ristofferson gives us the first meaningful portrait of a
rock musician in fiction films." ...New York Times

TUES, OCT. 23 at 8:00 P.M,
Admission: $1.50. At door from G pm

CHARLIE
CHAPLIN

in

with
Jackie Coogan

and " ¯

kRam Chaplin Short

THE IDLE CLASS
w̄ith Edna Purviance

THiS SUN. OCT, 21 at 7:30 P.M,
Admission: $2.00. At deei" from l:O0 pm

9-

Presenting BETrE DAVIS:
IN PERSON & ON SCREEN!

Excerpts from 13 of her films, with commentary in person
by Miss Davis, who will also answer Selected questions from
tho audience sumbitted in advance.

SUNDAY, OCT. 28 at 8:00 P.M.

All seats reserved: $5,00.4.50,3.50 &2.50

The father of swing

BENNY CARTER
With an all star sextet

CLARK TERRY (trumpet)
HANK JONES (piano)
GRADY TATE (drums)
MILT HINTON (bass)
and BENNY PiZZARELLI (guitar)

IN CONCERT ONE TIME ONLY!

MON., OCT. 22 at 8:30 P.M.

Tickets: $3.50; Students, $2.50

UTAH REPERTORY
DANCE THEATRE

Professional Contemporary Dance Company in
Residence at the University of Utah,’ Salt Lake, in
their First Prineeton Appearance a Company of
Sixteen

Works by Matt Mattox, Viola Farber, Richard
Kuch and Ruth Jean Post

SUNDAY, MAT. OCT. 21 e 3 PM,
Tickets: $4.95, 4.50 ~ 3.50 ̄  "

HUME CRONYN
JESSlCA TANDY

in

"Two by Samuel Beckett"
K R APP’S LAST TAPE with Hume Cronyn

NOT I with Jessica Tandy
Directed by ALAN SCHNEIDER

THURS. & FRI. ol~r. 18.19 ,at 8:30
Ti;’kets: Orch. $5.50 & 5.00; Balc.

$5.00,4.00 & 3.00.

New Phoenix Repertor~ Co.
presents

Rachel Roberts & John McMartin
co-starting In

Duenenmatt~ Feydeau’s farce
THE VISIT CHEMIN DE FER

Directed by Directed by
Harold Pdncm Stephen Porter

1huts.Nov. l at 8:30 Fd. Nov. 2 at 8:30+
TICKETS: 18 Orch. $530 & 5.00 enly
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Bus. Opportunities

PKRT ’~IME INCOME op-
portunity for husband - wife
team. Excellent earning
potential. Call Fri-Sat. evens.
20t.526-2579.

Help Wanted¯

’ASSISTANT MANAGER --
Jewelry Store 2 nights &
Saiurday. Experience desired.
Apply m person. Duke of
Windsor Jewelers, East
Windsor Town Center. Rt. 130,
E.W.

BABYSITTING -- Live in.
EXCELLENT opportanity to Ages of children, 8, 7 & 4. Call
take over luncheonette con- days, 201-526-4865 or eves. 201-
Yectionery store, ~rossin[[ 772-18S2.
$120,000 yearly in ~omarset
County. Owner forced to sell.
No down payment requlred.I
For details call 609-924-8888.1 SOMERSET

I[ HOSPITAL
DOUBLE OR TRIPLE your l
present salary this year part- I "DIAL-A-JOB."
time. Interested? Call (64}9)I 
883-5097. I al 201-526-1767 for a corn-

’plete recorded listing of
EARN EXTRA MONEY Be a available positions.
distributor. It is a stmpte
busieess 30% - 55% profit. No
rain. investment. 609-446-2170.

HALLOWEEN COSTUME
BUSINESS - For sale-all typos
and sizes. Weald be a source of
revenue for an organization.
Further information call 609-
397-1765.

A FLEA MARKET is a good
dace in which to sell what is

[es good to give away. Rent a
table at the Chopin School
Country Fair and Flea Market
November 4th from 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. For information and
reservations call Mrs. Mach
609-924-1243..
LIQUOR LICENSE or tavern with
livioE auarters foi" sale. Outside
Princeton in suburbs. Principles
only. Write box #02386 c/o Prin-
ceton Packet¯

Help Wanted
BOOKKEEPER, part time.
MEAT WRAPPER, 18 years
or older to train to be butcher.
Call .201-728-6804.

REAL ESTATE, licensed
MALE OR FEMALE, only 1
position OPE.Nf for qualified
person, mmtmum com-
mtsstan, $500.00 a home
listing, all interviews con-
fidential, for appointment, call
anytime, 201-297-2516, ask for
Mr. Manni..

PAYROLL CLERK, aptitude
for figures required. Route
130, South Bruns. Area. 201-
297-48OO.

PAINTERS -- experienced,
full & part time, must be
reliable and willing to work.
Also locking for person to
train. Year round em-
ployment. 201-$21-1019.

DOMESTIC WORKER -- I
day every other week. Must be
efficient & thorough.
References. Call 609-448-7491.

SALES/Girl Friday, M/F --
¯ Beautiful new .Iewelry store,
experience destred buy not
essential, 5 days, 2:30-9 p.m.
Apply in person. Duke of
Windsor Jewe ers, East
Windsor Town Center, Rt. t3O,’
East Windsor.

BUS BOY M/F -- (over 18) full
time in fine Princeton
restaurant. Call 609-924-555f

MILLWORKERS WANTED-
with some knowledge of
building materials pre-hung
doors, and moldings. All
benefits permanent position.
Mach Lumber, Man Street,
Windsor, N.J.

’ NOTICE i

With the recent decision of the New Jersey
Supreme Court all newspapers in the state are
barred from running any "help wanted" ads
that discriminate between sexes.

This ban includes the wording of the
advertisement along with column headings.
Such titles us "salesman, .... Girl Friday,’"
"maintenance man," are against the law. Ads
seeking a "salesperson" or salesman-woman or.
"Girl-Guy" Friday are suggested as alter-
natives.

We request the eooperation of our adver-
tisers in adhering to this decision of the
Supreme Court. The advertiser is also liable
for any violations.

¯ . ¯ _.

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified J dvertising
Help Wanted

LPN’s OR RN’s - The Elms
Nursing Home, Cranbury,
N.J. Call between 8.4 p.m.,
weekdays, 609-395-0725.

HELP WANTED - full & par
time in store good benefits
Apply: Mach Lamber Co.
Windsor Rd., Hightstown, N.J

CHILD CARE - light house-
keeping in a private home
and-care of my four year old
daughter neeo~d imm~liatsly.
Mornings 7:30 - 12:80 five anys
a week - own transportation
n..ecessar~’. 609-448-6745 eves.

FULL TIME POSITION
available in area gift shop. No
experience necessary. Ability
to assoctateo witld people
compensates for experience.
Call for appointment. 609-921-
6191.

;MATURE PERSON - wanted
for housecleaning 1-2 days per
week. Good salary and lunch
included. Ask for Ann, 609-921-
7892.

South Somfrset’Ne~vspapers.
3OO Wit herspoon St.. Princeton P.O. BOx 146, Some~ine, NJ.

(609) 924-3244 (2el) 725.335s

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

| ................... 2 ................. 3 ........

4 .................. 5 ................. 6..; ........

,.S ................. 9 ............

10 ..... ’ ............ 11 ............... 12 ...........

LINES- I INSERTION ............................ $3.00
(3 Inser stone ̄ no changes) ........................... $4.50

I f billed add .25

CLASSIFICATION .........................................

NAME...................... ............................

ADDRESS ...............................................

"i"IMES ............ PAID .......... CIIARGE ............

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN
m/f for Kendall Park office.
Excellent opportunity for the
right person. Steele, Rosleff &
Smith, Realtors and Insurers.
Call 201-297-0200 for ap-
pointment.

GUARDS. "South Brunswick
Area. No age discrimination.
Must have car. Clean record.
Shifts 8-4, 4-12, 12-8. $2.50per
hour. Call collect for ap-
pointment 212-736-7029 or 7188.

HOUSEKEEPER -- 8 mor-
nings a week. Must have
references & own tran-
spertatian to Hightstown. Call
609448-8964.

HANDY PERSON/REPAIR
PERSON -- for service dept.
in large housing development
in East Windsor Twp. Similar
experience necessary. Long
term position, full time. Call
Mr. Hills 609-446-1377.

GUARDS - Uniforms fur-
nished work in Princeton-
Lawrenceville Area. For aDvt.
Call 201-329-6021.

DENTAL HYGIENIST - for
Twin Rivers office, part time,
hours open. Call 609-443-1112.

LAUNDRESS - for medical
patients, personal laundry,
may do work at home.
Meadow Lakes, Hightstown,
N.J. 609-448-4100.

KEYPUNCH Operator for
expanding department Men.,
Tues., Wed., 12-9; Thurs. &
Fri. 9-5. Alphanumeric ex-
periencez large pleasant
office, Princeton a rport area.
609-924-2701. .... .........

TEENAGER Ot~ MATURE
PERSON -- assist in
walking for exercise, on
weekends. 201-297-9491.

CLEANING PERSON, I/’2 or 1
day per wk. Kendall Park
area. Call 201-297-9023 after 4
p.m.

EXPERIENCED CAR-
PENTER year round em-
ployment willing to travel.
Call Nat onal American
Homes. 609--448-7600.

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
-- we’re locking for an in-
dividual interested in a career
.with fast growing sea food
market/restaurant chain to be
located in the new Princeton
North Shopping Center.
Chance ’ for rapid ad-
vancement. Lyons Sea Food
Co. 609-448-7676.

LPN OR RN -- interested in
part time work. Young woman
confined to wheel chair needs
morning care on alternate
days. Kendall Park area. Call
201-297-5270.

SNACK BAR Worker needed.
Excellent opportunity in
private school in Princeton
area. No cooking required.
Hrs. 9-8:30 Men. thru Fri."
Start $2.25 per hr. Paid
holidays and ethel" benefits.
Call 609-921-2731 for ap-
pointment.

HOUSEKEEPER: Middle
aged preferred. Live,and~
sleep-in for Sat. & Sun. Ex-
cellent pay. Call 609-394-5514
between 9:30 am - noon.

TYPIST -- with good skills.
Learn MPST. Permanent
position with research dom-
pany in suburban Trenton. No
parking problem pleasant
working conditions and ex-
cellent company benefits. Call
immediately - no fee.

J & J TEMPORARIES
2936 Rt. 1, Lawranceville

609-883-5572

CLERK TYPISTS
We have interesting and divelsified
positions for inexperienced and
experienced individuals who enjoy
deaiins w~th the public.
It you ale a sell.stader, have lots ol
get-up-and-so, as well as poise and
personality, we’d like to talk to you.
Pleove apply pe~nnel or call Joan
August for an interview appointment:

HighMown, NJ.
an eqcal opp~unlty empbyer roll

N̄URSES .
Thn following positions are
open end welting for the right

your

NURSE SUPERVISOR
Honpltal - Day Shift "

HEAD NURSES
whh Med./Surg. - days

HEAD NURSE
Extended Cam/Rohah. UnR

3to11:15

"if you feel you’re qualified and
are ready to accept additional
responsibilities, contact the
Personnel Office of

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N.J.

253 Witherspoon St. 08540
(0O9} 921-T]0O

Equal Opportunity Employer

PART TIME
ADMINISTRATIVE POSITON

Individual with accounting degree or equivalent in
work experience needed to assist in institutional
accounting and budget preparation. Please send
resume of business experience and educational
background to Box 29, Princeton, N.J. 08540.
Attn: W. L.

CLASSIFIED RATF~
All Oasdfied Advertising appears in all seven newspapers, ThePrinceWn
Packet, The Lawrence Ledger, The Central Post, Windmr.Higkts Herald,
The Manvi0c News, The Sohth Somerset News, and the Franklin News-
Record. Ads may be mailed in or telephoned. Deadline for new ads is 5
p.m. Monday if they are to be properly classified. Adz must be
cancelk, d by S p.m. Monday.

RATES am $3.00 for four lines or less/or one issue or, if ordered in
advance; Sl.SO eddltionst for two consecutive weeks or issues, and the.
third insertion is FREE. Thereafter- each cunsecutivc issue only costs $1.
Next increment of four lines $0 tents and the same thereafter. Ads may be
displayed with white space mtrglns nmllor additional capital letters at
$3.50 per inch. Special discount ate of $3.00 per inch is avaUable to
advertisers running the same classifieddisplay ad for 13 cumecutive
weeks or issues or different classified dhplay ads totaling 20 or mate
Inches per month, and who anange to be billed monthly. Box sambera are
one dollar exWa. . - .

TERMS:~25 Cee~ billing charge if ed is not p|id for within-l0 da~narter .1[
e,xplllttonof ed. 1O per cent calh dlscauntoncla.ut~ffieddispisyedelfbUl 11
is DaM by the 20th of °the fogowke8 month. Sltustkem Wanted exh are q l
payable with ’. ’ is m respondble II¢onected by f e ytoll In tbeflxd /1

.: ¯ .’ ’ "I ’

Help Wanted

FLOOR MANAGER Trainee -
for jewelry & fine gifts. Ex-
perience desirable but not
essential. Salary program
commensurate with ex-
perience and responsibility
assumed. Full time. Call Mrs.
Carlson for appointment, 609-
924-9400~

COMPUTER PARTS --
solderers-assemblers. Rapid
growing computer parts
company desires dependable
persons capable of producing
quality work in pleasant
surroundings. FUll time,
permanent employment with
some part time positions
availaSle. Soldering ex-
perience helpful but we will
train qualifieedpersons. Full
beaefifs provided. Call 609-924-
2444 P.K.C. Research Park
Princeton.

COUNTER HELP -- needed to
assist in daily operation of sea
food take out dept. to be
located in the new Princeton
North Shopping Center. Lyons
Sea Food Co. 609-446-7676.

"DENTAL HYGIENIST - full
or part time, Princeton office,
Call 609-924-1414,

WANTED - Housekeeper, live-
in fer motherless home. One
child, pleasant surroundings,
201-359-8464 after 4.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY -
experenced, for diversified

’duties in small manufacturing
office. Hightstawn area. 609-
448-8700.

SECRETARY for Princeton
professional office. Top
qualifications required. Ex-
cellent cued & benefits. Please
submit resume to Box 02396
c/o Princeton Packet.

I~’RIENDLY PLEASANT
PERSON ~(any age) to be 
my Twin Rivers Home, Men. :
Fri. 3:80-8:30 when my
ch idren come from school
Very light housekeeping. Call
609-448-7491. Keep trying.
- ’.

IDEAL PART TIME job op-
portunity, flexible hours, sinew
fashions 2 eves. per week
average $,50. to $100. No in-
vestment, car necessary. Call
201-722-1398, 201-725-8246, or
201-752-6874.

BABYSITTER WANTED -- at
my home. 10 a.m. - 1 p.m.
Tuesday Wed, Thursday, 18
mos. ulrich id. Must:" have own
transportation and willing to
do light housework. Call 609-
924-9763.

.. NASSAU PLACEMENTS ."
...by Bee Hunt

Penonallzod plaeoment qf
all office penonnel

221 Name ~trsst

924-3030

~NEWS
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Help Wanted Help Wanted
PERSON - with accurate
statistical typing ability, some
ex~rience m billing, ordering,
and bookkeeping or payroll
helpful. We are a local non:
profit eaucationai
organization offering good
salary and excellent employee
benefits in a congenial modern
office. Hours 9-8 p.m., 5 days.
Reply in writing with a current
resume of experience &
education to: box 02397 c/o
Princeton Packet.
WAITRESSES/WAITERS -
Apply in. person, Jim’s
Country Diner, Rt. 180,
W!ndsor, N. J.

BABYSITTER TO watch I
small child 3 or 4 days a week
for working mother. Salary
open.. Call 201-469-6782.

NURSES, RN’s-LPN’s

Would you like to participate
in a mental health treatment
program7 If so see us! Ex-
cellent Civil Service benefits
including free Blue Cross/Bhie
Shield for employees and their
dependents. For further in-
formation contact Pesonnel
Office, N. J. Nauru-
Psychiatric Institute, P. O.
Box 1000, Princeton N. J. (609)
466-0400.
Equal Upper t.unity Employer

LOVING GRANDPARENT -
wanted to babysit for 2 yr. old
girl, 1 day per week. E.
Windsor. Call 609-448-8713.

P/T LEGAL SECRETARY -
to work at her home. Call 609.
448-8880.

CLEANING PERSON -
wanted I day per week in Twin
Rivers. Call 609-446-I094.

¯ EARN EXTRA MONEY

Students, Housewives &
retirees. 2 hrs a.m.-2 hrs p.m.
Drive School children. Must be
21, clean driving record.
$8.25/hr. to start. 609-896-9707.

YOUR TIME IS WORTH
MONEY as an AVON
representative during the
biggest season of the year-
right now! Cash in on aH that
spare time. Call 2017 725-6014

PERSON - for general
cleaning one day a week in
Belle Mead. Ca11201-859-6906.

SECRETARY/RECEPTION-
IST position for a secretary
receptionist in our Hillsboro
gallery office. Preference
given to applicants from
Hillsboro/Manville area.
Hours 9-5 p.m. Call Diane 201-
356-8121 for an interview.
Eisenhower "Gallery of
Home, Realtors."

CLERICAL

We’re locking for someone to
be a clerical trouble shooter.
Will assist in all departmunts.
Requires heavy lifting at
times. Advancement op-
portunity. Call 609.924.34{]0 for
appointment.
¯ GALLUP & ROBINSON INC.

Princeton, N.J.
609-824-3409

An Equal Opportunity
Employer.

TACK CLEANER wanted -- 2-
3 hours in evening cleaning
Saddles and bridles. Wore
suitable for handicapped or
retired person. Call 608-466-
1383.

MIW NEEDED - w/land-
scaping experience, year-
round work for right person,
wages based on qualifications.
Call for appointment,
Millstone Turf, ~Inc., Rob-
binsville, N. J., 609,t48-5400.

HAIRDRESSER -- Full time.
Call Tues. thru Sat. 609.924-
3003.

REAL̄ ESTATE SALESPER-
SON needed. Full or part time
for young aggressive subur-
ban office. Cai1609.787-1100 for
confidential interview.

MATURE HIGH SCHOOL
student or.adult wanted to
babysit for 8 3,r’ o d afternoons
&’.evenings,̄  guaranfeed 20
hrs./week.’~On call. Twin
Rivers area. Phone 609-448-
7775.

PART TIME garden work,
plant shrubs etc. Hrs. flex. $8
per hr. Call 609-443-6081
evenings.

P.~RT TIME TYPIST - hours
flexible, experience required
on IBM executive and
selectric typewriters. Tran-
scribing experience necessary
must be fast, and accurate.
Call Karen 609-924-3716 for
appointment.

HAYES & LYONS

Personnel Agency

For Genuine

Job Assistance

Princeton- 921-6580

Trenton - 394-8141
t

Light assembly work.
Full time 7 am to 3:30 pm
Part time 9 am to 4 pm
Salary commensurate
with experience.

NJE CORP.
Culver Rd., Dayton, N.J."

201-329-4611
An equal opportunity

employer

BANKING

TELLER
TRAINEES/

NIGHTS
Evenings free? Make your
spare time pay off. These
positions wkh this fast growing
New Jersey bank are Just what
your Income needs. No
expedence Is required. Just
some aptitude with figures
qualifies you to train saa Teller
in our Kingston Branch. Thn
hours ere flexible snd can be
adjusted to fit your home or
school schedule. Good salary
and el~portunitleu for the
future. For nn sppolntmsor
plsasa call Personnel et 848.
3000. Ext. 300.

FRANKLIN
STATE BANK

Equal Opportunity Empt0yor MIF

COMPUTER ROOM ASST. -
The data processing center
located in Princeton, N. J. to
assist in general operations of
computer room. Call 609-924-
7214.

PART TIME OR FULL TIME
Help, will adjust hours to suit.
18 years or older, preferably
college student or someone
majoring in electronics. Call
or apply to Radio Shack,
RusticMall, Manville. 201-526-
4433.

"~ NO FEECHARGEO
¯ Do you really want a iob?
.if yOU do we really want to get
~ne for VOO.
¯ ’ Male’& Female ,

Skilled&qJnsldtled
New Jersey State

Training & Employment Service
Rural Manpower Servicq

Phond 609-586-4034
609-448-1~53

Rtes. 33 & 130at Woodslde Road
RobbMsville, N.J.

SECRETARY
HOSPITAL

If you have supervisory the Princeton Packet
experience . and have
demonstrated Leadership
qualities In working with co-

is a member ofworkers thisls for you.

()ur Bodiology Oepanmsot has
an opening for u noordinutor
with a t’neiflcal background, The Associated Press
supelvise our cledcel unit.

We offer a compete benefit and
e with a starting salary

of *150.a week.
Contact Personnel Dept. The N.J. PressTHE MEDICAL CENTER

AT PRINCETON, N.J.
253 Witherspoon St. 08540

(6091921.T/00 Association.Equal Opportunity Employer

GROUND FLOOR
If pu want to gd ahead then you need a company that is
growing. We have excellent opp~dunitiea for adnnqement.
We’ll double our size this ),ear. Openinlp on ell shifts for
¯ production trainees and expodenced hnnds. We’re Icoking
for people who ran learn fast and want to move ahead.
Excollent salnff, paid Blue Crass/Blue Shield major
medical with dental covmge, 5 paid sick dap and 10 paid
hfllidap.

DATARAM CORPORATION
PdncatowHigh~own Rd., rranbuqf, N.J.

609.799-0071
Ask forMrs. Baker

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 17,1973

....Help Wanted
I

Help Wanted

DIETARY POSITIONS |¯
l EARN EXTRA INCOME - 25

DESSERT.COOK: 6 a.m: to 3 | men or womeo, part-tlme, full-
p.m., ave oays per weeK. | time. Apply in person, Valteck

......... l~ ""-RKEP, S l MainteaanceCo.,58LaGrange~’uuu ~ttv u": wu . .. | Street Raritan, N.J.
Full time, 5:30 a.m. to t:~u
p.m. and 6:45 a.m. to 2:15 p.m.
and 11:45 a.m. to 7:45 p.m.,
five days per week.
Part time, 2:15 p.m. to 7:45 PRODUCTION WORKERS o
p.m., five days per week and No experience necessary..
11:q5 a.m. to 7:48 p.m, to work Data processing card
2 out of every 3 weekends, production machine

PORTERS: Full time, 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m. and 11 a.m. to8 p.m.,
5 days per week. Part time 7
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. or 11 a.m. to 8
p.m. to work 2 out of every 8
weekends.

Apply Personnel Department.

TIIE SOMERSET IIOSPITAL
Rehill Ave. Somerville

201.725-4000

SECRETARY / OFFICE
MANAGER ~ for active
direct mail advertising firm in
Princeton. Must be stickier for
detail and be thorough. Good
salary for the right per-
son. Pleasant working con-
dition. Call (609) 452-8000.

PART TIME SECRE-
TARY - needed by
Lawrence Townshiu. "Y-
$’~.15 per hour, t p.m. to 4 p.m.
daily. Call ~09-896-9198 during
those hours.

SURVEYING -- Rod Man,
M/F, outdoor work, no ex-
perience necessary. Rimmey,

eghte Assoc Inc., Somerset,
N.J. 201-828-8535.

X-RAY TECHNICIAN

We are seeking a registered
certified X-Ray Techmcian for
our department of Radiology.
Hours 8:30 AM-4:30 PM Men.
to Fri. Exce ent N.J. Cvl
Service benefits. Necessary to
alternate on-call duty nights
and weekends with another
technician. Need mvn car for
~transportation. For further
inlarmafiun contact Personnel
Office r N. J. Neuro-
Psychiatric Institute P.O.
Box 1000, Pr neaton, N. J.
(6091 466-0400.

An E~al Opportunity
~ ismployer ........

operators. Excellent company
benefits. Call Mr. Mastropolo,
’201-329-6988.

CLERK -- to handle mail and
various duties. Excellent
benefits in sifrburban Trenton
company. Must have driver’s
license. Ideal position for
evening student. Call im-
media!e~y - no fee.

J & J TEMPORARIES
2936 Rt. 1, Lawrencevll]e

609-883-5572

PART TIME, EXTRA IN-
COME -- $3 per hr. Also
liberal Bonus Plan. Work only
evenings, late afternoons or
weekends. 10 hrs. m nimum
required. MaXimum hrs.
unlimited. Absolutely no
selling. Job only requires
setting appointments for our
full time staff going house to
~ouse near your home. Auto
tecessary. For interview: Call
don through Friday 1 p.m. to 4
).m. Ask for Mr. Carlson 609-

585-5800.

DRIVER NEEDED -- from
Princeton Day School to
Lawrenceville / Trenton.
Monday thru Thursday, 3:15
p.m. Friday, 1:30 p.m, Call
609-896-1348.

PRODUCTION WORKERS
M/F Local day shift plastic
operatinus, $2.50/$3 per hr.
Start immed. Call Steve
Pasternak 609-799.3737.

¯ NEW
CAREERS

$12 OOQ t0 $52,0001

iStop jobhuntlng.. NOW!

RADIOISOTOPE.zs ..... ,,...k,o. .....¯ t yes for ̄  I|rle number of hluh.

TECHNOLOGIST,.. oo,, ......n,o.co,.,.
tions here ann ,ibroad. We w
alrlr m|fch your iflllresfs ear¯,

An excellent opponunit’y for n tun~0es.futl |gllhSt these ¢lrelr opnor,
certified Nuclear Medicine Out that Iin’t i=11, we will uulde
Technician.Experience with I I you owlrd a haph ir ar*d net|erhayes polton Here ou profitIII, .......,o..a...on.~ ......,,

ill.fh ....
,.m.ot intnOo.r.,.nUnssay andndmini=rationof commerce dive oped during 26

years o n nr¯sslonal op¯ranort
¯ . . we help unlock the ken doors..i....as h,h- .....

III sk IIs know.how ine ’¢¯$ea¢¢h
facilities to do the oh better and
faster than you ¢an on your own./1/ So. stop lob hunting .... ton....._.

Illpo n less Interviews ind listenlng
O wllll.meaninu friends, If yOU
wan arnon air the full farts
from NES. Write

overall procedures in isotope

rectilinear scanners and
gamma cameras.

Our ultra-modern Radiolo0Y
Dept. is equipped for wide
range of studies and in seeking
an innovntlve indMdust who
can demonstrate creativity in
solving problems.

We offer a complete benefit
package including one months
vncatlon.

Coma= Personnel Dept.

THE MEDiCAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N.J.

253 Witherspoon St. 08540
(609) 921-7700

Equul Oppununity Employer

or call. No cost.
NO ohlipt[on.

flATtONAL [n(¢UTi~ SEARCH INC,;

(6O9) 448.8850
TWIN RIVERS TOWN CENTEF

104 Ahhinmon Drive
Hightslown, N.J. 08520
Offices In Major Cities

l~ swift and swift
eAR[FULLY ~.d~ * CLERICAL

,~,, :; S~R[[S[S̄  COMMERCIAL
!..~.!.,! ~ ¯ ADMINISTRATIVE~~S " TECHNICALT~ ¯ ENGINEERING

s,,c,~u=en ~.,,,~r~Nn * SALES.
3 LOCATICN$

TRENTON LAWRENCE I HIGHTSTOWN

396-3565"[989-7200 ] 448-6500
13N, WP*RREI~I [ 6seWHITEHEAORD, I U.S. HWY. NO, 130 .

EXPERIENCED
TELLERS

New Jersey National Bank of Princeton, one of the oewest
~anka in the Princeto~ area, is currently in need of
experienced tellers to work in their new offices in
Princeton, New Jersey.
Applicants should have at least 6 months experience, have
their own transportation and be IcokinE for advancement.
Starting salaries will be commensurate with ability,
We offer a pleasant working atmosphere with a complete
comprehensive benefit package.

e
.Please apply at our office
194 Nassau SL, Pdfleeton

or call BARRY DAVALL
(B09) 921.6000

Aa Eqsel Oppedunity Emplmr M/F

.... ........ ’ i:¯J ̄  ̄
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Help Wanted¯

HOUSEKEEPER - live in¯ To
work in Phlla. Pa, The right
person can e~rn between $75¯
.to $125. per weak. Fringe
oenefits. For more in-
formation call 215-924-4294.

Help Wanted
EXPERIENCED Salesperson
- for boy’s specialty ckithinj{
store. For appointment cau
609-924-2450.

ACCOUNTING: Purt-tlme, no
exp., earn to $30 a day, call
609-924-2062 for into.

HOUSEKEEPER to live in, PAY CLERK: Part-tlme, no
top salary references exD nee., earn to $30 a day,
required. CallJ. C. Hey:us 609- call 609.924-2062 for nfo.
392-1151.

MODEL SHOP MACHINIST
to work with research per-
sonnel. Mustbe able to work
with very minimum super-
vision and handle variety of
jobs including assembling
instruments as well as usual
machinists functions¯
Pleasant working conditions,
well c~quippod machine shop,
liberal fringe benefits with
unusual vacation policy, Good
pay. Call or write, James L.
Chambers, Aero Chem
Research Laboratories, Inc.
P.O. Box 12, Princeton, N.J,
08540 Phone 609-921-7070,

SECRETARY - 3 mornings ̄
12 hours per week. General
seeretar a[ work - ability to
transcribe for dictating
machine. $2.2S per hour.
Contact S e~mrOOrrPl~Wa~.
Executive ’ t , ’Y
Service of Princeton, 609-924-
2098.

BUS ADMIN: Part-time, no
exp nee earn to $30 a day, call
924.20e2 for rife.

DATA ANAL: Part-time, no
exp nee earn to $30 a day, call
024-2062 for nfo.

ACCOUNTING CLERK - work PERSONNEL: Part-time, no
on various, schedules some expnee earn to $30 a day, call
typing, research park area. 924-2062 for nfo.
609-924-2752.

WANTED - someone to look
after 2 boys ages 3 & 6, five
days a week from 3-6:30. Must
have own transportation. Call
609-924-4834,

HELP WANTED FULL TIME
and steady. Rug sales and
service. Cleaningplant pick up
and delivery work. Must be 18
yrs or older and be able to
drive truck. For interview
appt¯ call 609-924-6720.

PARENTS OF YOUNG
CHILDREN: Degreed experts l
in child rearing, childl
psychology, peBiatrics, ]
nursing, early childhood who[
can also write. Short term l
part-tlme assignment. CalJ[
Princeton Center for Infancy[
and Early Childhood, 609-452-
2279 to arrange for an in-
terview¯

INVENTORY CONTROL:
Part-time no exp to$30 a day
ca 924-2052 for into.

PART TIME WORK, earn
extra money driving school
bus. Housewives, shift
workers, etc. We will train
you. Apply Starr Transit, Z531
East State St. Ext., Trenton.

"Diesel 8"
Gas Mnchanlcs

Work for Peace Corps In Asia,
Africa, South Pacific and
South America¯ Teach your
skill in vocational schools tO
students and adults. Must be
US citizen. For into call or write
Max Alien, ACTION, 26
Federal Plaza, NY 10007. 212-
264-7123¯

COMMUNICATIONS: Part.
time no exp, earn to $30 a day,
call 924.2052 for nfo.

COOKS’. Part-time, no exp
nee, will train, to $30 a (my,
call 924-2052 for into.

~T"O’R
-Nights, It.p.m. to 7 a.m. Two
or three nights a week. Small
Princeton office. 605.924-2045.

I-IOUSEKEEPERS HOME-
MAKERS -- Homemakers,
a subsidary of the
Upjohn Company , needs
industrious, retian,e
housekeepers-homemakers to
to provide routine homecare
duties. Part-time or anytime.
Earn a competitive rate and
be fully bonded and insured,
No dues or fees, Contact Mrs..
Mary Gillespie, R.N¯,
Homemakers Upjohn, 28 W.
State St., Tretnon, N.J. 609-
396-3000.

CLEANING PERSON -- 9-1
~.m., Mon¯, Wed., & Friday¯wn transportation required,
recent references, $3 per hr.
609-924-7119.

HOST/HOSTESS luncheon
{Men. to Fri¯) in fine Prin-
ceton restaurant. Call 609-924-
5555.

Accounting Clerk
of

Assistant Bookkeeper
Good growth opportunity for
person with 2-3 years
experience in A/R, A/P,
Payroll, etc. Full benefits
Salary commensurate with
ability. S, Brunswlok area¯ Car
neces.~ary. Call Mr. Meson
201-329-4611¯

MAINTENANCE HELPER
Individual with good mechanical aptitude needed
to work with experienced maintenance parsonal
on campus facility. Excellent benefits and career
opportunity. Call Superintendent of Grounds and
Buildings.

PRINCETON THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY.
921-8300

An equal opportunity employer

¯ ’ .... i .

: WAINFORI}’$’ ~¯ . ..

princeton PlacementAgency ::: ’¯’

mN..o,d., s,. ¯ 609-924-9380 i:;
.. (OaO g~DO.)

:. Permanenl:.. & Temp0rary.. " -
¯ - Office and $hd~ Nacements

Per~nal~Coun~lilng l=y H[AE W,edNFORD ~
formedy of (16 yrs,)Pdneaton Emply. Agenc~.~

Help Wanted

EX-RAY TECHNOLOGIST -
Part Time. Hours are 9 a.m. -
noon, Sat; 15 a.m. - noon, Sun.
On call rest of hours of
weekend. Poaltion is working
every other weekend during
the academic year. Far in-
formation & appointment call
609-452-5539 Princeton

Equal Up-

KITCHEN AIDE

For general kitchen work, 5
day week, split shift, 7 A.M. to
1:30 P,M. and 4 P.M. to 6:30
P.M. Rotating weekends¯
Excellent salary benefits and
working conditions, Apply in
person. Personnel Depart-
ment.

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N. J.

201-355-3101

DENTAL ASSISTANT; part-
time 4-5 days ~r wk. Ex-
perience desired. Call 609.924-
2881.

MATURE - babysitter for
newborn¯ 8:35 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Thursdays and 7:30 a.m. to 5
p.m. Fridays. Own tran-
sportstinn desired. Call 609.
799-2250.

PERSONAL Secretary to
marketing director of book
publisher. Good typing
required. Please call 609-452-
4897¯

Wanted: Efficiency in
government¯ Vote Bleiman -
Peterson. pd. for by Bleimun
Peterso____~n Camp..... a!gn Com.._ m.

SUNDAY HELP - needed at
Wash 0 Mat. Duties are to
attend coin up cleaning and
keep store presentable. Call
609-921-9785.

RESEARCHER-
PUBLIC AFFAIRS

Research and editorial
assistant to the editorial
director of the ORC

index, a
trends related to

include

of

twice a
and middle
Fortune 505

Some academic
in both social

and business
preferred. Full opportunity for
advancement. If you are in-
terested please write (in-
cluding salary requirements)
do not call

John R. Luslev.
OPINION RESEARCH CORP.

North Harrison St.
Princeton, N. J. 08540
An equal o~cpertunity

emp oyer

PHONE ADJUSTERS for past
due accounts. Full or purt-
time, experienced only. Center
City Trenton. Full benefits.
Call J.V. Farbar 609-883-0332¯

WAITRESS/CASHIER M/F"

Our small coffee shop is
seeking a friendly aide to
greet and serve its
customers. We
guarantee 40 hours.
Salary $109 - $120 per
week and a complete
benefit package.
Contact Personnel Department

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N.J.

259 Witherspoon St. 08540’
(609) 921.7700

An Equal Oppor[unity Employer

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Western Publishing Company, Inc.

The Consumer Products Division representing WHITMAN/GOLDEN PRESS offers outs:ending
oppodunifim for people who have or seek a selling urea. The Indkidual we are seeking will hne’
an oppodunltf to turn his talents and effort= in to pemnd IpoMh within thb o~nintbn.’[he
nuccmful appflunt will sell to ~abl~ wholesale and retail ncmuntL Complete training In both
field and Internal is pmldnd. Col:Up dedreble but not mandator/. Excellent eompent, ation and
benefit pmFam:, hlnp/with ]ncentM, automobile and nspense.,. ~.nd resume In confidence to:

Bob Stanik, 1107 Broadway.
Room 1616, New York, N.Y. 10010

Equll Oppsttunlt/Emldopr

Help Wanted

SOCIAL WORKER - Full time
position. MEW required¯ Corp
program: Fam!I]y centered
treatment. Practitioner should
be interested in combining
treatment skills with com-
munity outreach activity¯
Contact Symour Plawsky
Executive Director Family
Service of Pr neeton, 609.924-
2095.

SINGLE DAD - needs steady
part time child care (early
mornings & late afternoon) 
some housework. Own tran-
~a~rtatlon a must. References.l 609449-7657 eves.

NURSE RN OR LPN -- 3:30-it
p.m. part time. Also Nurses
Aide full or part time days.
Interview contact Ad-
ministrator, Sunnyfield
Nursing Home, Cranbury,
N.J. 609-395-0641.

BOOKKEEPER- Parttime,
SUPER ORGANIZER, ex-
perienced, Hightstown area.
Call between t5 a.m. and 6
p.m. - 201-238-3338.

]gABYSITTER DESPER-
ATELY NEEDED -- for
P/M kdgtn, boy & 2nd
grade girl. H.S. girl accept.
after school, if someone else
mornings. Cranbury Manor-
Area. Call 609-448-5174 after
5:30¯

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

’ BOOKKEEPER -- fee paid, ASSEMBLERS--fortrnssshop--
PSYCHIATRIC RELIEF WATCHMAN $125 to start. Prominent firm ........ - .... no experience necessary apply in¯ ~etDl OAII]~K " WUmea forORDERLIES desires person w,th some .,.._~..,~ ..~, ~r,~ ~,, Wed L~rsq..n.. M..aeh Lumber Co. Main

One vacancy, mtatlon shift, knowledge ARIAP, some ~’,~’~[’e~.."l["."~"~’~"~"o~r; till8 St.. wmusor. ~. J.
Our patients need you! We l Black Seal Boiler License famillarify with payroll taxes, n.m Ca~ ’arran~ ;~ore flours.
offer on-the-Job training with desired. Excellent salary a plus factor. Excellent ~a~:m personality ore of TRUCK BRIVERS -- and eaders
pay¯ Startng $2¯94 per hr.. benefits ann wormng con- benefits, congenial eh dren sense, of ~e’spenslbUity~ of lumber permanent position,’
Excellent Civil Service frin!ze I ditions Apply in person, surroundings w Hingness to re ate to an0 good benefits Apply in person
benefits including free famf[y I Personnel Department. ’ sometimes p.lay with the eh d is Mach Lumber Maru St., Windsor
covera e for ho.sp!talizalion. [ HOUSEMOTHER -- salary desired. Chdd can be brought to N.J. ’
For ~uerther mlormatioo THE CARRIER CLINIC open. We need a housemother your home. Coil evenings eo9-452-.
contact N.J. Neuro-l BELLE MEAD, N.J. to live-in with unwed fnothers l ¢1o5 and Tues., Fri., Sat. & Sun.LOCAL - co-operative nursery
Psychiatric Institute P.O. | 201-359-3101 ages t4-19. Must have wermti~ [ school seeks part time ’.
Box 1000, Princeton, N.J.l and understandin!~. Room l " ass slant teacher Mornings "
(309)466‘0400. ’1 ~ beard and all utilities held’. I ~ only. Please reply to Box 113, ’
An Equal Opportunity Era- l LABORATORY TECHNI-Ver~ flexible schedule. ~u[..ly I FORInGIIER INCOME Princeton, Jet., N. J. 08550.
ployer I CIAN for medical re-= staIIeo nome, gooa oonenLs, l

/ search laboratory Willing [ Sales Person With Experience In WANTED SOMEONE to work in ’
/ to train knowledgeable in- ^.. Ca.l!.Len~.e¯Le.e ..._ Selling.... s very aggress ve print shop to
i dividual, Princeton[ ~P~L,L,IP~t/~I.,L,I~(./ *Automo~l~ , handle deliveries & general’

353 Nassau Street ~(amey rrouucts¯ duties Should be tamiar w th,. Laboraiorzes Inc. PO Box 512, * e Cleaners "SERVICE STATION .AT / Pr;n.~tnn N .I g/~-92t~0 [’ Princeton .K.erby or Hoov r Princeton & surrounding areas. :
TENDANT - steady daytime i .......... ’ ......... 609.924-3064 ,~noes P ~uucts Call 609-921-2296. .
work, apply In person. Prin-/ ~ I ~ ,e, von .re ~ ;
ceton Circle Exxon, Rt. t/ I r~ea, ,state . .
Penns Neck Circle, Prineetea,[ STOCKROOM CLERK-.light Act N°W:ebaLlaeSa~VAl~s~c~t~ ;
N J / stockroom worK, somerela[edCAFETERIA Line Worker-6 ~"Zwn~’"Lon. Established CAFETERIA EMPLOYEES’ ’ [ shipping & receiving good Lm. till 3p.m.. 5 day work ~’~’ressive R~a] Estate Corn-WANTED -- no experience’

/ opportunity with growing reek sickdhys holidays I wk ;,,~ For Cent dent:el In- necessary, 8 hrs. a day, 5 days a¯ )aid vacation’ Sa a ’ ~ "’ week good fringe benefits Call1 eleetromcs firm, all Company . g Food ,,r w Ask For Pat Mitchell, . , ......... ==’ _ .
................ ~.~,,, l benefits, On Rie. 1 at Aaron ;ervice, Hightstown N. J, 609- [~r~ie;~. ~09-3~-7~J~ Lomberdo~4.aPpemcmen’ ~n-+m-l~ r.xz.~
~.,II.P.~I¥IAI.~PIb ~.~J:I~J/LN.~.~.P,#II. or| Rd No Br, m~wiok ’~,~ u~oon .. ’ ’ , ¯ ¯
.... ’ ~-’---- Jm" ............ ~"~" ~’~’ RealtorsJr ~nemleal~n~ n~r "/ ~’

¯ ’ ~ r ~u.mediate opening fo / ~ ~
development of a new electrol ~ I WANT - a person who cares
memhrance process. Zx-l SECRETARY South Brun for hifi family wants the finer SCIIOOLTEACHERS .................... :¯ t e " ¯ . . . ’ . t.uuP., ~,AI~,IttI~P~U~U, lOt notrepertmentao! ~ pro to_.-yp~| swiek Recreation Depart- things !n hfe, is.not content - - Good L v ng In A type service excellent fringeoperation in ray oa ary u cu " d Good with ~17~ r Weak wants his ~arn n . ’ment. Ex erzenee . .’ pe ’ " That Will becefrts.An equal opportunityS~dm~e toSyb~o: ~t/ typing, s~orthand,, some own b~muss, can.[~ ~s ownPr~nfitaGblreeaPr~ne~c°~al Rewardsemployer M̄eadow Lakes
r,u ~, ru ~OX .,u,, "~""’~"’/ bebkkeenin~35hr. week ooss. ror apoolntmenc Call,

~ _ ~, ..... ~ Licensed Rehrement Facility, Etra Rd,
Jot., N. J. 08852. / liberal ~n~tits, contact John 609-~.2-2315 ~rorn 9-tl a,m,"~s~ia~t~w~e~oom~ LicensedHightstown. N. J. 609.448-4100.

| Bat stere, 201-329-8122. ann 5-9 p.m. ~n ~qea~ up- With A Well Known Lon[~
l " per:unity employer. Established Progressive Real

~’l ~
~ Estate Company...For Con- ~--

-- ight table PART TIME HELP -- needed [:dent:el [nterview...Ask For Pat
operator for paste up Work in for occasional mailing and ....... Mitcbel manager, ~9-396-7692,,, t.,. t... "E’_ ~=,n, ........ r~RT Hr~E - take inventoryLomba~do R~itors MAINTENANCE custodial andsmaz puuds, n~ firm ,¢u= creating uau 309-s24-?guu ;, r^,.r o, .... r, ............ ~ ’ "................ ’ ’ .. =u.a= a¢u=c= ~.~ .c~;caaa.3 groundspersonnezneededfortrain, uan ~u~.~z~-/~uu. ~’rite hone’ number ex’ ’P , - Fmmed ate o~n ngsCompet t ve

~erienee to l.C.C., Box 304, salaries anoexcelIent benefit:

FLOOR WAXER & window HOUSEMAN -- National :’aramus, N. J. 07652. program w th recognit on for
SECRETARY- interesting experience and licenses. Apply’

Conference Center, East position requiresgood typing. Mr. Robert Radar Secretary.
Windsor, light manual labor, Pleasant working conditlons. Hopewell Valley Regional School
flexible hours a must. Call Mr. Good opportunity for ad- District, 425 S. Ma~n St., Pen-

vancement. Write box #02384 c/oRN OR LPN for one day each
week. Call 609.921-6040 9:30-5.

SENIOR TECHNICIAN -
rapidly growing company in
Princeton seeks senior
technician having good
mechanical aptitude" to assist
m design & fabrication el
scientific instruments¯
Working knowledge of elec-
tronics and previous ex-=
perience of engineering
research desirable. Good
salary with non contributury
profit sharing plan. Apply to
Dr. B. R. Vasudeva, "l~¢hne
Inc. 609452-9275.

PURCHASING AGENCY
Person capable of setting up
and maintaining a centralized
system Eor a multi-plant
company. To work out of
corporate headquarters in
central Jersey¯ bend resume
to Box #02401, c/o Princeton
Packet..

ADVERTISING / SALES
SECRETARY

DIVERSION Magazines New
York office in the Time Life
Building seeks experienced
secretary with excellent skills.
Diversified position requiring
ability to work independently.
Salary open. Call Susan
Harrsen at 609-737-2732. to
arrange New York interview.

GOLF COURSE Maintenance
employees. Battleground
Country Club, Freehold, N. J.
Call 201-462-7575.

RESPONSIBLE - diversified
position for qualified medical
secretary lor busy physicians
office staff. State experience.
and qualifications to Box
#02400, c/o Princeton Packet..

BOOKKEEPER
Because of a promotion we are
seeking an individual
experienced In preparing
payrolls, account receivables
end bank reconciliations..In
return we offer e complete
benefit package with hospital
end phsrmacy discoucte and a
starting salary of $150. s week,

Contact ’Personnel Dent..

THE MEDICAL CENTER
!W PRINCETON, N.J.

253 Withe~ooon St. 08540
(609) 921.7700

Equal OpportuniW Employer

cleaner-Working supervisor,
Full time¯ Excellent salary,
Experienced only. 201-548-1400
after 5 p.m. 225-3246.

FULL TIME PIZZA MAN ̄
Plus other full and parttime
help for store located in E.
Windsor. Call 309-446‘4859 or
201-671-1055.

TWO PART-TIME Men 6-10
p.m.’, must be neat. Over 18
yrs, $46.50 per wk. Call ~9-921-
3316, Sat. 1-5 p.m.

POR’rER W.~NTED’ ’-
Kendall Park area. Af-
ternoons. Mon.-Fri. Excellent
hou’rly wage. 201-548-1400,
after 5 p.m. 225-3246.

MATURE SALESPERSON
Full or part time. Little
Moppets Childrens Store. Call
Mr. Winter 609-448-2675.
MATURE DEPENDABLE
~erson with neat appearance.time evening and
weekends. 609-443-1181.

HOUSEKEEPER COM-
~ivANION -- For elderly widow

ing in Princeton. Pleasant
condRieas. References. Call
collect 914-725-1129.

SALES REP. FOR
NATIONAL CONCERN: $200
plus weekly. Training
program, sales/munagemeat,
local area. Call 201-722-6272 for
appointment Mr. Feldman.

NURSE RN OR LPN: 11 pro-7
am part or full time. For
interview contact Ad-
ministrator. Sunny~eld Aye.,
Nursing Home, 61 Maple-
wood Ave., Cranbury, N.J.
e09-395.0641.

Marjorle M. Hall:day’s

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Specfaltzing in
Temporary Help

Permanent Plaeements in
Secretarial. Clerical,
"Executive, EDPand
Technical
352 Nassau St., Princeton
(609) 924-9134

Sans:, 609-448-8300 daily from
1-5 p.m.

KITCHEN HELP &
¯ DOMESTIC: Day shift, For
interview contact Ad-
ministrator, Sunnyfield
Nursing Home, 61 Maplewood
Ave., Crunbury, N. J. 609.395-
0641.

TYPIST - with good typing and
clerical skills to do worR in busy
office in International Education.
We are u non.profit organization.
We offer competitive salaries:
excellent benefits and a congenial
professional office atmosphere.
Please write Box #02389, c/o
Princeton Packet and enclose
resume ol education and ex-

first letter.

MECHANIC - reliable ex- TELEPHONE SOLICITOR -
perieneed need only apply for sell area newspapers. Ex-
lawn equipment shop work. parlance helpful hut not
Sharpening knowledge and necessary. Hourly rate pros
small engine repair. Ideal incentive bonus. Interested
year roandworking conditions parties may write Box #02398
and company benefits." Call c/o Princeton Packet.609-585-2300.. ........

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS - BUSINESS EDUCATION
part time with a minimum of I TEACHER -- certified, ira-’
years experience on the IBMmediate opening secretarial
129 with Alpha and Numeric"studies & general business.
ability.¥earroundjob, upta 5 Montgomery H.S. Skillman.
hours a day¯ Good salary, Please contact Mr. Walter
congenial atmosphere, liberal Chesner principal. 201-359-8531
benefits. Call 609-924-72t4.ext. 211.

HELP WANTED -- Nurse’s
aides and domestic help. Full

Act NOW time summer

New Offices Opening...Higher
Income Waiting For You..If You plegarth Rest
Have A Sales History, Are Hightstown or call
Aggressive, And Hard for an appt. 9-3:3O,
Werking...Act Now...Be A Sales
Associate And Become LicensedWith A Well Known Long MEDICAL CENTEREstablished Progressive Real
Estate Company...For Con- POSITIONS
fidential Intarview...Ask For PatMitchel, manager, 609-396-7692, CLERK-TYPISTLombardo Realtors. $118 weekly.

8’30-5 p,m.

Typists Clerks REGISTRAR (P/T)
Secretaries POX 20 hrs. a week at $3.20 hr.

ATemporary Posit:mr
Designed For KITCHEN HELP

Youl FulITime
$113wcok

~T MP~ORE ARIES LAB AiDE-EXPD.
Day Shift.

: $119wcok.
NO F~-Cosh Bonurm TRAY GIRL P/TRegular Interviews

Daily 9 to 4:30 4 - 7’,30 p.m.
6 days. $3.06 hr..

82 Nsssau St,, PHncaton
g24-9200 Contact Personnel Dept.

113 Albany St. THE M EOICAL CENTER
New Brunswick AT PRINCETON, N.J.

249-8300 . 253 Withe:spoon St¯ 08540
(609) 921-7700

Equal Opportunity Employer

BOILER FIREMAN
Black Seal

Wanted to work rotating shifts. Excellent pay
and working conditions. Apply in person to:

NATIONAL GYPSUM CO.
SO DIvlMon Ave. MIIIIngton, N.J. 07946

PUBUC RELATIONS
Eastern Housing Divtdon of one of Amed~’s largest
corporations coeks*a personable individual for public,
community end home.buyer relations In our central New
Jemay location, College degree p[un o mlnlmum of 5 years
public tsletlone background in thls’Wpe of position required.
Should hsve ability to antlclpsto problems an¢ solve them, Will
report directly to Vice President Roglonal Manager, Starting
ssisry In middle teeea, with excellent company beeufitL Kindly
sand rnsumo In etdcts~t confidence, to Box # 0~402, o/o
Pdncetsn Packet..

nington, N. J. 669-737.1511.
Princeton Packet¯

USHER/CASHIER - needed.¯
CLEANING woman wanted I/2 or l Ti’ansportation required. Call 609-’
l day a week, Tues Fri, or Sut. 924-62~3 ask for Mr. Edelman. ¯
Experience, eft cieacy, nod own l
means of transportation
preferred. Call 609-452-8305 i X-RAYTECIINICIANS
evenings. Modern department in expendin[~

hospital has an immediate neea
for a full time technician and a¯ part time weekend toohnlelan.
Must be registered or eligible.’

PRODUCTION WORKERS - [ Exceileat salary and pleasant
Stea,~ eml~m ~ wPh v [work ng cond~tmns Apply at.y pc en. . o er- Personnel Departmenttime. All benefits company paid. [ ~ ¯ .
We.wiU train you for well paying [ TIIESOMERSET! 0SPITAI. ".~
pOSItIOnS m a growing company. ._~ .._ e._.rviile ~j .,A i in rson -- - ,._, =wnm ~¢c. au,,,~ ... . Y;PP Y . P~[erna r " ~01 72.5-t000 ~"Co. U.s~e. t[wy. #1 .~olneCr~l "~ ~;’’~" " ¯Je~. N ~. =0t-~,,~,,,.I : ~!

[ :
BORED~ POSITIONS AVAILABLE ~:

Admlnlltrlnve, nlel no~tad~l, ~*Clerk-Typist m..s.,.,.t ..In..., ..¢..., ,:
Work in a e=l~ dens~mnnt is ibookkeeplrs,genl~’ll t3rpll~, ~

always interesting and
,,~diversified. If you like talking to

people this Is an opponunky
for you. Some Wping required.
One year experience minmom.
Salary commensurate with
ability. S. Brunswick area. Car
necessary. Call Mrs. Ewsld
201.329-4611.

,SHELLING & SHELLING:.
Personnel Agency L’
353 Namu Street !:
Princeton, N.J.
mm-m4-ms4 ~,

Hobr~ U ao $ Mon. rhru Fd [ ~

TYPIST
The Princeton Packet Needs an experienced
typist to set news copy in composing room.

Monday 1 to 10 p.m.-- Tuesday 1 to Midnite

and Wednesday 12 to 5 p.m.

For appointment call 609-924-3244,
ask for Mr. Hutchinson.

HEALTH CAREERS
Went an Interesting career? Explore’theme
opportunitleel

’ ADMITnNG CLERK: Full time, "2:,10 p.m. to 11
p.m., § days per week, to work every other
weekend. Good typing ekllle mqulrsd.
MEDICAL TRANSCRIBER-Full time In
Medlcnl Record=, 8",30 e.rn. to II p.m.,
Mon.thm Rrl.
PATIENTS’ ACCOUNT REPHESENTATIVE:
Full time, 8",30 a.m. to § p.m., Mort. thru Ffl.
Typing required. I~mvloue credit expedenca
helpful but not necessary. We ere willing to
uain,
CORPSMEN: Full time po~ltlon~, 2.,48 p.m. to
11:1E p.m. and 11:15 p.m. to 7 a.m. Dutlca
include cam of male patlent~
CENTRAL SERVICE AIDE-Full time, 8
a.m. to 4-.30 p.m. Occeeslocally I p.m. to
9-.30 p.m, Dotica Involve prsperstlon of
Instruments for Nurslog Service.
PORTERS-In Houeekeeplng, full time,
7".30 a.m. to 4 p.m. (weekend= Involved).
Part time, 7 a.m. to 3 p,m., Tues., Wed.,
Fd.
LAUNDRY FLOOR WORKER-Full time,
7 a.m. to 3"~) p.m. 6 days per "week.
Expedenca not required.

Excellent saladee, benefits and working
condltlon~. Plomm el~ply at our Personnel
Office.

THF, SOMERSET HOSPITAL
RehlU Avenue . 8once’yUle



THE PRINCETON PACKET

The I,aw~nce, I~ger

" 6-B
¯ iHelp Wanted I

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY ¯ I
Experleneed full charge. Ex-l
collect opportunity for qualified |
individual Pleasant surroundings I
for a Princeton professibnal of-I
rice. Write box 02388 old Princeton I
Packet.

MATURE PERSON WANTED fm
~nert time general office work.ludrs psyreli, typing & filing.
Hours 9-2. Somerset. Call 201-469-
0818.

SECRETARY - Bookkeeping or
accounting skills, variety of in-
teresting work. Ability to deal
wi h public¯ Excellent fringe
beecfim. Contact Chief F nanctal
Officer. South Brunswick
Township, Municipal Building,
Monmouth Junction, N. J. or
phone 201-329-8122. ext. 32.

Situations Wanted

RESUMES - Reports, letters,
etc. Typing done in my home.
Roasoaabli.~ rates. Call 609-443-
5184.

EXECUTIVE SALESMAN
available: Seventeen years
success selling products and
services to Conn. - N.Y., ̄  N.J.
- Pa. area business executives.
Princeton based. Established
contacts. Univ¯ and prof’ul.
degrees¯ Quiet motwator
commands attent on. Em-
ployed seeking growth oppert.
lh s area. Write Box 02392 c/o
Princeton Packet.

WOMAN -- seeks housework
oa Tues. & Fri. $3 per hr. plus
carfare. Call 609-685-0629.

GENERAL H’O U S E -"
.CLEANING -- Tues.
Wed., Ft. $20 per day. Call
201-526-4684.

YOUNG, educated woman
seeking live-in posttion of
governess or companion. Very
personable; responsible
housekeeper, and experienced
with car,ng for peojale. Ex-
ee]lent references. Cell Miss
Kirkland 201-844-2655.

MANVILLE: WILL BABYSIT
for working mother, days.
Have playmate and fenced in
yard. Call 201-526-8154.

HABYSITrING in my home.
FENCED YARD. Hightstown
area. Call 609.443-1588.

POSITION WANTED - ~.oung
college student would hke to
babysit for your children any
age, in the mornings and until
’2 p.m. any day of the week. I
have experience with all kinds
of children including
emotional disturbed end brain
damage. I love children and I
am reliable and responsible. If
you are interested please call
201-359-6555.

¯ "Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi ed . dvertisingWINDSOR-HIGHTS HEPjtLD

SPANISH SPEAKING DO-
MESTICS - live-in, $70 per
week. Call Moulque, 201.922-
9154.

Situations Wanted J_ Announcements

¯ FROG HOLLOW COUNTRYA’IT. - Help ts close as your [ DAY .~CtlOnL tlnl~f,v Rm, dphone¯ Stone’s Registry has l =~ F,;;,~,~,,’;~’--~’,~i];,;,-
nurses sides and homemakers I "ro~J. v ........ =: ......
to assis’t you while ou’re lU ....,t =. nl uty announces szmrnoon
i. .... ,^ ~, t.^.. ~..~..~ .L.a I kINDERGARTEN sessions,uu~o tu ~.t .uu~ a. ~u,ucu mJu n w f .... "¯ ~ .~,¢ ,me n,m, O ormmg, t’arents warmlymsuren. ,,#.~.~,. welcome to come sad learn

BASS PLAYER - wants work
in Princeton area. Call Dan at
609-924-7280 after 6 p.m.

PART TIME receptionist and
ight typing work wanted by

order woman 2 or 3 weekdays
or weekends. Call 609-586-5340
mornings 10-12.

SEMINARY GRAUDATE --
continuing his education part
time. seeks job, type & salary
open, col 609-587-2373 after 6
p.m.

BABYSITTING - done in my
home. ltlother has S yrs. ex-
perience. Lawrence Twp. 609-882-
0928.

WOMAN SEEKING house’,york, to
live in & lake care of child¯ 609-695-
6049.

Announcements

Montessori Children’s House
of Kendall Park. Bright,
cheerful learning environment
where children ,2-6 yrs.,
soc alze and dsvelon their
creativity and int.elloct. Unique
program for kinnergarten ano
pre-school children of
discerning parents. Tran-
sportation available. 201-207-
9144 or 297-6066 to see school.

WANT TO MAKE money from
things you make? Rent a table
at the Chopin School Country
Fair and Flea Market Sunday,
November4th from 10a.m. to
4 ,p.m. Ample Parking, ex- !
ceuent location on Princeton
Pike at Provinceline Road.
For information and reser-
vatioes call Mrs. Mach 609.924-
1243.

PARENT EFFECTIVENESS
TRAINING 8 week Workshop
beginning October 18lb.
Tmtion: $~65 per person. Call.
924-8193 for registration ann
information.

S,~Y-~,t NEWS

]he Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

"WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 17,1973

KUNDALIN YOGA - classes in
exercise and meditation.
EveryWed. at 7 p.m. & Sat. 10
a.m. Free Kitchen Fri. at 6:30
p.m. at Guru Ram Des
Ashram 779 Kingston Rd.,
Pr nceton. 609‘924-2062.

Weneed your rummage~
Do you need ours?

FALL RUMMAGE SALE
Princeton Jewish Center

435 Nassau StreetMATURE VERSATILE
WOMEN with ear In assist l
everyone. Odd jobs, driving, I OCT. 21-23
shopping, trips, errands,[
cler~ca7 bookkeeping, Sun. 2-9; Mon. 9:30-5:20; Tues.
reading cooking, com-[ 9:$}-ooon. Great buys.
panion,etc. Children sitting:l Ca11609-924.5493
individual or group. Trained m J
early childhood. Call 609-655-I
3536. I

I Wanted: Man and Woman to
[ effeclively control budget.
] Vote Peterson and Bleiman

- I Ixl. for by Bleiman-Peterson
GRADUATE STUDENT -- ] Campaign Comm.
wife experienceu in I
babysitting would like to]
babysit in her home weekdays I
orweekends. Good references. I
Please call 609‘924-~12 I

’ [ CRAFT FAIR - sot.Oct. 27, 10-
I 4 Hopewell Methodist Church

-- ~ l 18 Blackwell Ave. L~ch’from
i 11:30. Bake goods, Bazaar
I ~tems CraftsmenYOUNG man able to house sit ". ,

for short or extended leaves. I
References available. Please,

"call 9 am to 1 pm, M-F at $}9‘ ;
9216978.

PHARMACIST - Part time for
NURSING HOME or Hospital.
Have Approxlmately 15 years
of HOSPITAL PI-/ARMACY
experience. 7 A.M. to 3 in the
affernoon.Monday to Fflday.
$8,00 per hour, Phone 60%283-
0884.

BABY SIT’TING - FREE
LUNCH - in my home. Big
yard & playroom. Call bet-
wsen 8 AM & 8 PM. 609-443-
6031.

ENERGETIC YOUNG
WOMAN available for house
cleaning, painting, ~}~.
References. Call Cathy
924-8434.

THE NEW JERSEY
LABORATORY THEATRE --
a series of progr’~esive
workshops for the adult and
teen actor wishing to study the
various techniques of the art of
acting .from beginning to
advanced -levels.
Specialization workshops in
both Grotuwski and Cbaikin
techniques. Michael Mathtss,
MFA, doctoral candidate at
Rutgers is the artistic
director. Workshop fees are
$50 for 10 weeks. Interviews
will be arranged by written
application to Michael
Mathias, 18 Judson St., Apt.
1A, Edison, N.J. 08817. Phone
Mark somwick 201-995-2377 or
Michael Math as, $}l.494-9579.

NASSAU COOP NUHSERY:

fAopplicatkins .being acceptedr 1973-74 SChool year. Ex-
perlenced teachers beautiful
wooded surroundings at
Princeton Pike & ~uaker
Bridge Rd. Classes for 3 & 4 yr
o]da frun 9-11:30. IHrs. ex-
tended slightly past 11:30 for
those interested.) Cell $}9‘882-"
8259 for information.

EXPERIENCED CHILD CARE ̄
in my Twin Rivers Home, hoar y,
dally, weckiy. Call 6094484S2t.

first-hand about our com-
prehensive state certifiedzeducational program una
many unique recreational
acliwties deslg0ed to develop
wholesome, l]dalthy, happy
youngsters. Frog Holldw
children learn a lot, love a lot,
laugh a lot. Write or phone 609-
655-1197.

CRAFTS EXHIBIT AND
SALE: The public is invited to
Princeton Day School. Great
Road, Princeton - Oct. 19
(Friday/ 8 p.m." to 19 p.m.;
Oct. 20 (Saturday) 9 a.m. to 
p.m.; Oct. 21 (Sunday) 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m. Shown and sold will
be quality CERAMICS,
WEAVING AND OTHER
TEXTILE ARTICLES
JEWELRY, WOOD-’
WORKING, all the work of 32
skilled professionals who are
members of New Jersey
Designer Craftsmen, a non-
profit organization for the
promotion of well designod.a
handcrafted things. There wiu
be crafls demonstrations and
a refreshment stand.

FROG HOLLOW COUNTRY
DAY SCHOOL - Halsey’ - Reed
Rd., Cranbury Stshoa, for
PRE-SCHOOL CHILDREN. A

Personals

SINGLE Beck[overs get marriage
oriented single, widowed or
divorced persons acquainted. Box
AE. Swarthmore, Po., lg0Sl,

L .

MALE -- $2, tall, divorced,
educated, interested meeting
secure female for friendship.
Reply Box //02393, c/o Prin-
ceton Packet.

TRY DIADAX - formerly Dex-
A-Diet. New name, same
formula, capsules & tablets at
Thrift Drugs.

ALCOHOLICS AN-
NONYMOUS HELP AND
INFORMATION CALL 609-
924-7592.

HIGHTSTOWN PLANNED
PARENTHOOD OLINIC --
Monday evenings. Call 609-448-
3489,

WANTED: People who know
they have problems in living
and wish to do something
about them. A proven metho([.
No fees. Investigate us.’(~09)
924-0928.

NEED SEX INFORMATION?
-- The Princeton Council for
Problem Pregnancies offers
counciling, referrals and
pregnancy tests. Call us for
confidential help and in-
formation. 609-921-3221.

DWORCE
charming, rural, private J in
estate, devoted to developing I 7 DAYS
bright, happychtidren through I Complete srrangements for a
expert educational guidance ] fast no-fault legal lnexpcasive
and intimate lovin~ care. I divorce.
Complete modern eqmpmeet,. J Divorce Counselors Inc.
plus many unique features. [ (215)DA9-9381
For particulars write or phone I
609-855-1197, you’ll be glad you I LOSE WEIGHT -- with New
did. Shape Tablets and Hydrox

Water pills. Siegal’s Franklin
Park Pharmacy.

¯ Bargain Mart¯

ORIENTAL RUGS

Settle Importers Estate,
magnificent collection, fine
quality. Rare Antiques, new &
used in perfect condition;
Persian, Chinese India,
Caucasian Turkish - large
unusual size Palace Rugs
room slzes, prayer rugs,
throws & runners. Including
we list a few:
Persians 2x3 "$35
Prayer 6x4 $95
Persian 8x10 $150
Bokhara’9xl2 $390
Farouk 17x 11 $790
Antique Kerman i7xll $950
Kerman Beige & Blue 13x26,
Shah Abbas 14x10, Aqua
ChineseI 15x20, 9x12, 24x12,
etc,, Netrs 5x0, 7x4, etc. Many
)thers no dealers, by ap-
)o nlment. Phone (~09) ~99.
9776 or (609) 398-4907.

BLACK VINYL --Recnner
[ Chair¯ Originally $150 - asking
$40. Call 609-,H8-8510.

LIVING ROOM Sofa - Good
Condition. Call 609.448.0239.

FOR SALE 60 inch steel knee
hole desk with 6 drawers. $35.
Call 20t-359-6244.

BSR STEREO automatic
recordplayer with carlridge,
base, dust cover. Fine con-
dition, $25. Call 609-882-5538.

FIREPLACE LOGS - split &
seasoned hardwoods.3/4 ton
truekoad - drivewaystacked.
$37.50. 609-397-1609.

CRADLE -- hand-made
(circa 1968) old fashioned style
nine cradle $50. 609466-2070

DISPLAY KITCHENS ̄  at
sacrificeprices to make roOm for
new displays. Bring your kitchen
measurements or ca11609-~.2400

Bargain Mart’

TIlE CRICKET CAGE

33 Railroad Place
Ilopewell, N.J.

609-490-1242

.’HRISTMAS CARD SALE
continues til No. t. 25% off.
New for children - books,
stuffed aniamsls, metal doll
house furniture and new doll
house accessories. Don’t
forget to have your old dell
repaired in time for the
holidays (Please allow 
weeks).

OAK FLOWER STAND $5, oak
dresser and mirror $25. oak
Morris chair $25, large
empire ma.hogany book
case with 3 glass odor $1o0,
large walnut empire china
closet with glass trent and 2
sided - needs shelves $200. Pair
of French Provincial step
marble tables $200,
refrigerator $20 color t.v. $35
needs repairs. Nice office sofa
leather & chrome $50, electric
hurricane lamps $5,’brass
lamp $2, old floor lamps
with slag glass and iron $3,
chairs $.50 to $1 lot
of quart jars $4, mete floor
stand $1, clay flower pots $.50
or best offer¯ Old books $.50,
Dutch Maid clothes new $6 to
$10 sizes 12, 38 & 40. Avon
decuntors filled and boxed $3
and up, most are disconlinued.
Call 201-329-6722.

SET OF 4 GOODYEAR radial
tires -- size GR70 by 15, only
600 mi., fits ford, chevy,
plymouth. Guarantee $125.
609-799‘15}0.

EAST WINDSOR - Sporting
Goods - firearms - archery-
fishingequip. - uniforms. Rt.
130 &Rt. 33, E. Windsor, N.J.

CRAFTS PEOPLE -- Gift
Shop and boutique now ac-
cepting high quality goods on
consignment. Neophites
welcome. Call 201-761-’/142.

I;;ALL RUMMAGE SALE

~v~eOnSor ed by United
thodist Women of Prin-

eetun United Methodist
Church, Nassau Street and
Vandeventer Avenue, Prin-
’ceton, New Jersey. Sale will be
held in the Social Hall,
Thursday, October 18th. from

t~ A.~I. through 5:60 P.M.Friday, October 19lb, 9:00
.M. through 3:00 P.M. with
m-half prtce startingat noon
me on Friday ONLY. Pack-

starts at 4:00 P.M. on
riday.

CHERRY HILL NURSERY
SCHOOL -- is now accepting
applications for the 1973-74
school year in its sRernoon
Piaget centered 4 year class.
Schotsrships are available.
Call Mrs." James Regan 609-
924-3548.

LOOK -- LOOK -- LOOK --
SPECIAL COMMUTERS

Bargain Mart

SOFA -- Brown. $75; couch, green
design, $50. Call 201-329.6791.

SALE -- Baby carriage, [
bassinet, jumper, new’infant’[
shoes, wall mwror,, card tsble’~
and chairs, poker table and
chairs desk ping-pong pool[
table with accessories .table i
with 2 chairs, call 201-297-15}6.

BEDROOM SUITE: 5 piece
contemporary, very good eood.
$300. Call 201-359-3503.

ANTIQUE HOOKED RUG --
5x9 White oval. 2 Red mat-
ching area hooked rugs. All
have flower design in center.
Call 609-448.6840.

MAKE ROOM for Christmas
Chapin School Parents
Association will gladly take

and sell it atyour clutter
Country Fair and Flea
Market, November. No
clothes, please. 609-924-8745.

for in home estimate, Quaker
’Maid Kitchens State Hwy, 33,
Mercerv lie.

MOVING SALE - 112 Orchard
Ave., Hightstown- Oct. 12 & 15
thru 30.2-J78 x 15 snow tires &
wheels, lamps, end tbls., cor.
tbl., coffee tbl., walnut drop
leaf tbl., dining suite, desk &
:chr. 2 pc. sect. & malchin~
chr.; recliner & stool ~’ x 9
Kirman design oriental rug,
white mahogany dbl. bed set,
G.E. auto. washer, G.E. pthL
dishwasher, G.E. lg. ref. -
freezer, Hi-Fi men & women’s
winter clothing & misc. items.
12:$} - 6:00 p.m.

F()R SALE

Rotted ilorse Manure

Delivered.large pickup tru.ck. Call~0944S-3224.

BID ’N BUY AUCTION
&

ANTIQUE APPRAISALS

Pennington Presbyterian
Church. See details under
auctions column.

609-443-3737.

TYPEWRITERS - Electric,
manual, portable, office
models. New, reconditioned.
ADDERS CALCULATORS.
Name brands, Rentals,
Repairs. Trada-ins. CENTER
BUSINESS MACHINES

Pr neeton Shopp ng Center,
609‘924-2243. ....

SET OF 4 GOODYEAR radial
tires -size GR70 by 15, only 600
mi. fits ford, chevy,
p ymouth. Guarantee $125,
609-799-1390.

FOR SALE -- snow fence cost
$63. new in Aug. now $25. Crib
$15. high chair $3., 825.14 snow
tire and wheel $5., large G.E.
fan $10., 4 wooden chairs $2.
ea., usuable console sowing
roach!he $5., Call 609-799-2663. i

MAPLE S DRAWER CHEST -

~olisher Zenith portbl, stereo
mericun Tourister Luggage,

bed. Call 609-448-8139 after 5:15.

RCA COLOR TV - 23" screen,
walnut cabinet, working cond.
$195. Hanovia sunlamp, $12.
201-359-6171.

Bargain Mart

90" GREEN sOFA - striped
cbr., open hearth broiler,
wicker bassinet, jr.crib, car
seat, gates, etc. Call 609-443-.
1886 & 443-1352. ]

, FOR sALE" . [sound Home Movie Pacxage l

Complete Sycnchranex Sound ]
on Film movie kit. Includes;
camera, recorder, projector,
and screen plus necessary
microphones and cables. Like
new, original cost $700.00 will
sacrifice for best offer over
$200.$}. Call Princeton Child
Developmest Institute at 609-
924-8280.

RECLINER, $15. 2 dresser
chests $15. Baby crib, $25.
Play.p~n, $4. Walker, $5
Carrmge, $25, like new. Call
201-297-5739.

OFFICE FURNITURE: and
equipment including electrk
typewriter, desk, chairs, des]~
items. Also book cases
cabinets, bridge table ant
chairs, etc. Call for ap
pointment 609.921-8380.

SAVE FUEL OIL Dr
seasoned fire - wood for seli
Delivered or special discount
with personal p/ck-up. Call
609.466-0522 after 6.

SOHMER CONSOLE spinet
piano $350t Red’ Damask
Chippendale sot.a, ddwn
cusnlon, .%~0. Antique pine
bench, S’ $275. 609-737-3416.

BICYCLE RE PAIR,~
We Buy and Sell

TIGER AUTO STORES
24-26 Wilherspoon Street

WA 4-3715

~,/EW FURNITURE - couch
and matching love seat $450
201-297.6990. .....

DON’T BE MISLED BY
FANCY WORDS AND IIIGH
PRICES

Our prices are low yet our
exclusive DIP & STRIP cold
chemical process is very
gentle to your precious AN-
TIQUES and other types of
furniture you may have, Come
in to see the work done in our
shop. We do refinishing and,
for the do-it-yourselfers there
s a ful I ne of McC eskeyo

products at low prices.
DIP & STRIP

~S Alexander St., Princeton
609-924-5668

RECYCLED fall and winter
dresses skirts blouses, slack
suits, sizes 12&14, quality
labels excellent condition.
Call ~’9‘796-0721, 9-2.

Bargain Mart I Bargain Mart

--- ,/ORS= flre BAZAAR TOYS - 7 or 8¢. Goad Canoa
I ~o ~

for fish pond and grab bag "~ "~" .....
items. Halloween pinatas from
$5. Meet you or deliver. 201- .~
359-8841.

’School or College address
¯ Home business, Zll~. ode

" Rubber stamps of all kinds
and sizes made to your order
at:

MAKE oLD RUGS NEW?
They Just look new when
they’re cleaneu with "Trewax
Rug Shampoo - Rent electric
Shampooer only $1. Hights
Hardware Co.

DANISH living room set - 2
end tables, coffee table, 2
lamps to match. Singer sewing
machine TV, reclining chair,
girl’s bicycle, tape recorder,
accordion 120 base ext:allcat
cond t on. 201-725-7269. #

FIREWOOD - We cut lo~s and
split our own hardwood. No
middleman. Beat the fuel
shortage - use your fireplace. I
Excellent quality- reasonable I
price. New Jersey bengle club,I
Hollow Rd. Skillman N. J. I
609-466-3841 ’ weekends on y.

PANASONIC 3-track tap=
player for car, almost new
$33. Call after 6 p.m. 609-924
0321.

MOVING - braided rug, work-
bench w/vise, tools, bedroom,
]awnmower, lamps, port.
stereo, phaGe, elc. 589-446-
i2356.

CAMERA" Nikkormat STN,
with 3 lens, F-50, F-28, F-200,
excellent condition, worth
over $800. Whole set for $500.
or separate lens. Call for more
information 609-924-7608.

WOOD FARM WAGON with
wood wheels, also have heavy
wood farm pang (sled). Both
items suitable for commercial
display or ornamental pur-
poses. Call evenings 201-236-
6687.

200-YEAR-OLD BARN
BEAMS -- hand hewn beams.
Excellent character and color.
Call 609-924.3511 after S.

SILVER STONEAGE -
Lapidary supplies. Rocks,
minerals metaldetectors. Rl.
#3t, Penn ngton. 609-737-$}55.

SEASOI~ED
FIREPLACE WOOD
- Mixed Hardwood
Wholesale and Retail

RIEPllOFF SAW MILL INC.
Clarksburg Rd.,Allentswrv

Rt. 524
Allentown, N.J.
(609) 209-7265

DOUBLE LAUNDRY TUB -
Kohler, enameled cast iron,
stand included; also hot water
heater, 20 gal. glass lined,
electric, automatic. Best offer.
Call 20t-297.2774.

lilNKSON’S
82 Nassau St.

!LIKE NEW - sleel case d~k,
2 executive armed sw vet
chairs, 2 secretarial swivel
chairs, 2 stack chairs, 1 4-shelf
storage cabinet. Call 609-737-
:9050.

I LARGE SELECTION of Hand

Type for sale. Please call 609-
443-6300.

FABULOUS BARGAINS[
;pecial garage sale with huge
)argaths - from aprons 
!urniture even homemade
)astries~ Come to Lee Turkey
?arm, Saturday, Oct. 20, 10 to
I. Raifidate and leftovers on
Sunday, Oct. 21 3 to 5 n.m.
Proceeds for E.W.T. GOP
campaign.

LOOK! We bath know that you
are wasting your time and
money trying to get a good
:night’~ sleep out of that
’crummy dcad-bed you are
sleeping on. Come over to
Alternatives and try a heat
controlled waterbed. It’s
Guaranteed to give ~ou a great
nights sleep every mght .. yes
EVERY mght. Alternatives 3
Spring St., Princeton 609-924-
"5011 or 609-799-2679.

WINE HOBBY USA -- Kome
winemaking supplies
available 820 State Rd., Rte.
206 N. Princeton. Free con-
sultation and testing. Open
Mon.-Sat. 10-6 Thurs.]~’ri 10-9.
Tel. 609-924-5703.

FIREWOOD - all hardwood
seasoned, split pickup or
delivered half cord or cord by
Stagandoe Farm Services 609-
737-3242.

Also wood chlps/Mulch
Now! Professional Insured
Tree Service. "’.

SEA WEED - Liquified or
granular. The ideal plant
vitamin. At Peterson’s Nur-
sery, Lawrenceville Road,
Princeton.

THE RECYCLERS SHOP has
moved to the farm! Just west
of Route 27 on Route 518. Barn
is full of old furniture. Open
Fri. & Sat. noon to 6 p.m.
Please call 201-207-4757.

MOWER-Riding 6 H.P. 20inch
Craftsman $95.00. ¯Also: ~t
Goodyear Po]yg.]as Snow Tires
(Mounted) G76-13 $20.00 each.
609-448-2667.

PARKING -- in parking lot,
foot of University Place at
Princeton Penn Central
Railroad Station. Special
parking rates for commuters;
$1.25 week or 50¢ per day.
Overnight parking $t.00.

Personals

Wanted: Ellen Peterson for
Twp. Committee. She has a
record of proven performance.
Vote for Ellen Peterson Nov. 6.
Pd. for by Bleimun-Peterson
Campaign Comm.

TENNIS ANYONE? In-
terested in joining a group of
women who are average
tennis players Tuesday 9:30 -
11 a.m. Indoor court near

TRACTOR - 7ph Bolens with
snow blower: $350.00 - 201-359-
3669 - after 6 PM.

WHIRLPOOL GAS DRYER- FOR SALE -- bathroom FALL RUMMAGE SALE
THE CATIIOLIC Daughters of Hoavyduty, t yr. old. 11x15 vanity, 2basiuswithflttings, 2 sponsored by United
Princeton will hold their Fall Red Nylonrug, thick pUe, ozita toilets. Call 609-737-1845. ~ethodist Women or Prin-

padding. Cel1609‘259-98t6. eaton, United Methodist
Church, Nassau St. & Van-

REDUCE - excess fluids with MISC. - Hunsehold items deventer Ave., Princeton. Sale
Toys tots/are/school pet will be held [n the Social Hsll
items. 609-79§-1548. .’ Thursday, Oct. 18, from 9 a.m.

to 5 p.m., and Friday, 0ct. 19, 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. with one-half
urice starting at noon on

WOOD CHIPS - say ’;1;h’ank" I FIREPI~C~ WOOD. cut & l~riday ONLY.. Psckup starts
You" to a green plant today.[ sp,,~, au narawoou cnmee at 4 p m Friday
Give winter protection/beat seasonedoak, seasonedlyr.& - " ’~the t974 weeda / Mulch Now,$3S-a ruck Iced inn er dshveredCa Vtacked
’Delivered loose in various size 42~ if no answer 44a.~o64 I AMANAExeallentlgrunning ru’ ft. conditionrefrigerator.

....... 550, Call 609-799-0075.

COSMETICS - famous brand I
cosmetics, distributors close-I!LIONEL - IVES - Amerleszi
out sale, 50% off entire stock, I Flyer Trains wanted by
complete line of makeup & | coIleetor~ Psy top cash. 01d,
Chnstmus gift items. I new, broken too. Please call
sometning for everyone. Ca!] ~ 609-558.92t8 aft. 6 pm..
609-448-9316 for appointment. I ¯ "

Fluldex tablets, only $1.89 at
Thrift Drugs.

loads. Stsgandoe Farm Ser-
vices $}9-737-3242.

Also firewood for sale -
hardwood, seasoned, split,
delivered. Professional In-
surod Tree Service.

Mdse. Wanted

WAhITED: Used, but working,
adding machine. Call 609-924-
6517.

BRAND NEW -- red velvet
Meditteranean couch. Best
offer. After 5 p.m., 201-725.
7749.

Rummage Sale, Thurs. & Fri.,
eel. IS- ]9, from 9 A.bl. - 5 P.M. al
the heine at 16 Park PI. Grab bag
Friday t P.M.

Wanted: One Princeton. Vote TOYS - Creative Playthings.
Reas. priced, birth-age 6, esp.
toll carriage, outdoor pmy

WALNUT BEDROOM SET --
triple dresser with large
mirror, chest of drawers, l~d
with bookcase headboard.

Bleiman-Peterson Nov. 6 pal.
for b~ Bleiman-Peterson
Campa,gn Comm. terns. 201.634-0032.

Good oond. $125. Ca]] 201-722-
7470 after 6 p.m. or any time
Saturday.

FURNITURE - Hou.’iehold items
ladies bike¯ Call between 6 ̄  10
p..m. F~09-f~5.3117.

UNIFORMS - 6 while pool-suits,
sizes i2 & 13, 3 white lab. coats size
12 $5.00 oach. I00% Human hair
fp]i. Call 609448-0489 or 448-0538.

OPEL PARTS -~ Kadette caravan
.0 engine, l.t engine and other
~rls. Call f~9-924-~673. ’

[~OFA-BED striped, queen size
mattress, 2 too. old.New $525,
asking $350..609-799-3197.

BABY ITEMS - Excellent
condition coach-carriage,
crib, hi-chair, cradle, playpen.
Best offer, 609-448-7598,

LIONEL TRAINS ¯ wanted by
private party. I wil[ pay up to ~00.
a set or $2000. for large collection.
Phone is Trenton area 669-587-
3333, ask for Pal.

i
DESPERATE - Handweaver
needs 4 or more harness jack
type loom. 40.50" wide. Call
201-543.4062.

Kingston. Reasonable. $}1-329-
6619.

SINGLES - Widowed,
separated or divorced meet
new people. Send. for.your tree
copy of the MatchmaKers, (not
.a computer service). Write
Matchmakers, p.O. Box 225.
Hightstown, N.J. 08520 or call
Helen 609-448-2488.

CALL BIRTHRIGHT- for’help
.throughout pregnancy.
Pregnancy test availatste.
Confidential; no fees. Call 609-
924-7343.

PREPARED CHILDBIRTH -
Interested in getting, shsrlng,
or talking about the I.amaze
method o7/childbirth ed: Call
ASPO 609-924-7717.

Small lathe without MOvING- must sell blk. Sp. 8
St0. Large amber table lamp with ft. sect. sofa, Med. dinette set,
shade $5. Solid wood desk chair $5. 2 glass cocktail thls. & t yth.
Rush seated ladder back chair $5. bed.twin size, all ex. cond.tland cart .~. Adjustable slanted Call 609-448-3958.situp board $20. 609-921-2091.

BOYS 3-SPEED SCHWINN
Speedster, 26" wheels with l
good tires and basket. $35. Call
609-882-5538.
LARGE old carrousel horse
standing .decorated with
carved eagles knights and
banners. $1,$}0. 609-586-o942.

ELECTRIC ROTISSERIE $5,
Ping Poug set $~0, 209 ft wire
fen¢,ng $2S, pests and gate.
609-443-4852.

FOR SALE - baby carriage
converts to car bed with
basket & wind breaker. Ex-
cellent condition..$45. Car bed.
$5. 6O9-’/99.282O.

MOVING MUST. SELL ̄  sofa,
chairs, shag rug, Bentwood
rocker tracK, eampslgn desk,
directors chair, oHestal rugs,
sofa bed 3-corner cabinet t.v.,
silver flat ware, baby equipment.
Call 609.44~6S17 alter 6 p.m.

PEDIGRAEE baby carriage,
Ceseet?l high chair and play.
pen, mree years old, gooo
condition. 201-297-1769.

USED FURNITURE of every
’description. Thousands of feet
to browse through. Always
something .different - largest
’collection m Bucks County.
Daily, 8:30 to 3:$}. Closed
Sunday Edison Furniture,
.Doy estown, Pa.

THE POTTED LADIES - offer
house plants, hanging baskets,
and terrariums at dtscsunt

~orlCes. For further in-
rmatiun call 609-443.3646 or

448-9249.

BABY CARRIAGE - German,
excellent condition. Plus car
bed carrier. $35. for beth. Free
daltvery in Princeton area.¯
$}9-924-9687.

ICE SKATES -- wMle size 5,
Canadian Rockettes w/blade
guard $9, 17" mund antique
black & gold cigarette table A-
1 $20. Ca-ll 609-883-62t9,,"

Pants suit, dress & coat out-.
fits, sizes 14-16 I’ve lest
welghtt 201-$17-0473. ,"

Im~rted and domestic yarn, I QUEEN SIZE box spring & OLD AM/FM RADI04n good
mattress ,%=,0. b/w TV comb. condition for use in class

needle point, crewel work, $30, 1.6" bike cunv w/traielng room. Maximum $10. Call $}t-
rugs and accessories will be wneets. 589.446-3841. 589-8769 after 5 p.m.
found at

M PHOTO MAGAZINES’wanted "
THE KNITTING SHOP ..,~AYTAG PORT_AB~B for ¯newly-forming6T~aneSt. 609-924-0306 ,~’~=,~_~c~ejc~" ~c=~u,,==~. photography club library.

~" ........ ether’books and literature on.
---- photography welcome. Our

, ’ non-existent budget won’t
FURNITURE - Antiques FURNITURE FOR SALE-, aw]]e°Wr~m~s°eP~oY f~tth~f~b~o~
repairoo, reeullt, or restored. I Mediterr. style, excellent J,oodeuse (609) ~7-4580
Chairs, tables reglued,’woed condition, sofa, chair, tables, l ~ ...... ’ ........
or. melel work. Refln~smug[lam~, wail unit, bedroom[
also done. Call $11-859-5206 [ chair, call 609-448-6599. Ievenings D. ’ iWANTE TO BUY:" Scrap

¯ . [copper, . brass, lead,
I laluminum, sta,nless stem,

e sterling silver etc solids orFIREWOOD fur sal- Heaping [ TRENT HANDY SHOP -- AT [tur~ i s .... :’ " "1/2 ton pick-up, $50. delivered: I PENNINGTON CIRCLE ~ ng .. lnuusmat, nusm.ess .
Call 589.466-1948. ¯ (home of handmade tam,,/or prware. (;orroct market ~’~’

- Ishades and restoration ~=~|priee~ cash paid. S..Kle!n
lantiqun metals) anngunees|~.etatst;o.,’m.e.:2tS.6..Cam_p_[ajn

,.~vl~u KUUM mrmture - 21thatthenewshopboursareg-S/xm., aomervn~e, ~.a. oaeTs.
French provincial msrb]e top Idai]v 609-737-1109 Lamps / Phone 201-722.2288
tables, ~50, pr. i green and [rewired - repaired -’moanted, | ¯ ,
gold velvet love seat, $350. 1 ] .... --~ ........... ~’-’ / ¯
stereo and. cabinet, $350. 1 iFURN[TURE less than 6 / LIONEL TRAINS. or others.’~
[o~g,e,cnm~ w~n, ottoman, ilmon, old at very low pries. [ Any age, size or condition I’j
~u. ~,m~ ow-~a~-~o/z.. IOthur household things" new. / ~ use any item related "toJ
¯ , , " [Contact any time 609-896-1889./trsms. ~:all 609-$}4.?453. .|
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~ Mdse. Wanted

ANTIQUE (American) 
earthenware, silver, texti,es,
furalture, etc. Elizabeth C.
McGrail, fl E. Broad St.,
Hopewell, N.J. 609-460-0934.

Auctions

BID ’n BUY AUCTION - an-
tique appraisal, $t per item 9 &
2 p.m. Oct 20 Peanington
Presbyterian Church, Warren
Dunlap, auctioneer - also
silent auction, bake sale,
refreshments. For donations
or information call 009-737.
1569.

Musical Inst. Aviation

Garage Sales

YARD SALE -- camel hack,
fern stand, maple table/[
chairs, rocker, 4 maple tables,
many lamps, mirror leathe,
top table bowling& goll
equipment, 2 sets bar bells
table Magnus organ
typewriter hsh tank, roll-a
way bed, air conditioner, ,’
shot guns, Japanese rifle
WW2; many misc. items; no:
responsible for aecidenta, E
Berwick Road, Kendall Park
Oct. 19, 20, 21 or rain date Oct

¯ l I "

Pets & Animals

I
Pets & Animals Lost & Found

Fou~- biae~oat,
FREE - Fluffy kittens. Call ’white blotches" on throat,

OLD ENGLISH Sheep dog I 609-799-3283 after 5:30 p.m. stomach and hind legs. 609.924.
pups. Champ. sired, home l. 7994.
ralsed, quality pets, i
reasonably priced. 609-924-l ~ ~--
0243. unusually marked, litter

trained. Treadwell 201-359-
6651.

IRISH SETTEBS ¯ 609-46¢2318.

Autos For Sale

i968 DATSUN 2000 con
vertlble, green. New radi%
slight body Damage. Very fast
car. Student must sell. Asking
$700. Will bargam. 609-452-
7213.

Autos For Sale

VOLVO P 1800 -- ’65 Original
owner, air eond, AM/FM
Radio. Call after 6.609-452-8791.
$1195.
JAGUAR ’66-- 4.2 XKE brown
coupe, wire wheels, AM radio,
good cood., $1,900. After 5 p.m.
201-526-209L

Campers & Trailers

LAST OFFER

End-of-Season Clearance

30 units
priced to go

YAHMAHA 12 string guitar-
very good condition. $400. Call
609-924-7608.

PIANO - Baldwin Acrosonic 9
mos. old Mediterranean style,
excel, coM.. or g. $1300 askln8
$SS0. Cal1609448:9316.

THOMAS SPINET ORGAN --
with pedal bass and many
other features. Very good
condition. $175. Call 201-359-
3882, :

UPRIGHT KNABE PIANO-
’ painted $125. You move. Call

after 5 P.m. 6o9.655.o317.

PRIVATE / COMMERCIAL
and instrnment groand school
startingsoon. GUARANTEED
TO PASS. Aviation Seminars
609-799-2120.

Auctions

PUBLIC SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

ANTIQUES
TOOLS

SAT. OCT. 2o

TEN A.M.

26,27, 28,.

ARTISTS SALE - collection of
14 years of flea marketing.
Oct. 20 & 21. 10 a.m¯ 412
Clarksville Road, Princeton
Jct. 609-799-1715.

YARD SALE - 0ct. 20, 21,22--
10-5 p.m. All kinds of house
items, handmade weelens~ all
kinds of books~ clothmg,
radios, old fashmned belly
stove, old wash tubs with stand
and antiques. 19-1/2 Blackwell
Ave.,Hopewefl.

131 North Main Street

BEAGLE PUPS for sale - AKC
Registered¯ Call eveningS. 609-
443-6175 (Keep trying)

FOR SALE - St. Bernard 2
yrs. old, kind gentle manner,
ready for breeding, AF, O reg.,
needs room to rome. Price
open. Days IVlonday-Friday 9-
5, 009-292-4220 after 6 p.m. 009-
585-5097..

PET SITTING SERVICE - We
will board your small dog, cat,
bird, gerbilin our home while
you vacation. 609-448-9419.

I GROOM old English sheep"
dogs. Will pickup & de,iver.
201.844-8977. ¯

FEMALE BLUE Bediington
terrier -- 5 years needs
someone to love her. ~all from
5:30 lo 7 p.m. 201-828-0293.
Reasonable.

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS
- AKC, champ blood lines, 8
wks beautiful black and silver
males, heavy boned, $100. 201-
521-3097 after 6 or all day.
weekends.

LABRADOR Retriever

~uppies - AKC, bern g/18/73.
xcellent pets or hunters.

$160. 201-369-4092.

FREE KITI"ENS: delightful
family pets raised by young
children. Cal 609-833-4147.

LOST - multi-colored stone’
bracelet in vicinity of St. Paul’s
perking lot. Sentimental value¯
Reward. 609.924-3221, ext. 23 or
448.6051.

LOST - Lucy West Higlflam
White Terrier. I yr. ol~ Wes
Windsor near Millstone river
Reward. Call 609-799-1822.

LOST -- 2 yr old male brown
Lab/Shepherd (collar). Lest 
Rocky Hill area. 609-924-2881.

Autos For Sale

3284.

’70 MAVERICK -- Private
owner - 20 O00 mi. 6 cyl-Power
steering automatic. Excellent
cood t on. $1595. 609-443-6177.

197o FORD 6 cyl. window van,
5 passenger, standard tran-
smission, good condition. 291-
297-0433, call between 8 a.m. -
8 p.m.

’60 FORD - eta. wgn. Auto.
trans., P/S, radio, fine running
cond. $595. 201-227-9250.

’05 BUICK -- Sta. wgn. R&H,
PIS PIB good cond. includes
snows,$:LS0. Ca t At Bates,6~452-
3423days.

1966 FORD MUSTANG -- 200 ’70 FORD GALAXIE 500. V-B
cubic inch, 6 cyl., 3 sp., $300. autot~atic transmission,
Cull 201-297-9277.

power steering, radio and
heater, $1100. Call 60~194g.

SUBARU 170 - very small van,
new battery & m~fler. 12,~
mi., 50 m.p.g., $495. 609-799-
0687.

.’69 CHEVELLE SS -350
engine, 3SP auto¯ Pose, Meg.
Many other extras. $t4~¯ Call
609-448-2623,

’67 98 OLDS ¯ 54 876 mi.~ leaded
with extras, wh te with bla#k vinyl
tpp. 609-448.9042,

V.W. ’03-dependable ’ tran-
sportation, good tires, ideal
station car, $275. Call 609-448-
1061.

Year’s best values &
selection in

AIRSTREAM
America’s stellar

travel trailer

ARGOSY
"offers more excellence than
we ever ho~d to find,"
reports "Woedalrs Trailer
Travel".

S. J. TRAVEL

TRMLER CENTER

Rt. 47, Franklinvifle, N.J.
291-6~2-1110
201-445-1700

10’ x 55’ SCHULT - 3’ br¯, 7’ lr.
ext., washer & gas dryer
hookups avail., sldrting, 2
outdoor metal sheds, a/c, exc.
cond. Call Mr. Peck (Days,
201-981-0100,-Ext.’ 479 evan-
Jags. 201-249-6898).

BUNDY - B flat Clarinet.
Excellent condition. 609~799.
2449 after 5..

Challenger series, 100 watt
peak. Must sell. $80¯ Call after
6 p.m. 201-722-2717~

PIANO early Sohmer low
concert upright. Lovely case.
609-737-1354.

HARPSICHORDS - meticu-
lously hand-crafted, stable,
museum reproductions -
French, Flemish, Italian.
Reasonable prices and
delivery time. Rental and
repair services available.
Inquire: Zeldler & Quagliala
Harpsichords, Inc., R.D. t,
Box 130, Flemington N.J.
60822. Tel.: (201) 782-6104,
evenings.

~h
pedal base and many other
leatures, very good condition.
$176. 201-359-3882.

TRUMPET - with case and
music books. Approx¯ 10 years
old. $35. Call 609.924-4340 or
609-924-9071. ’ :

Antiques

Cranbury, N.J. FLEA MARKET Northgate
.: -- . - Apartments 125 K 11 am to

RCA TV reclning cnalr z¯ , . ’ . :, dark New & used articles 600.pmtform rockers, oax rocker ~.~0=
marble top table, 2 youti~ .......
desks, bookcasc mantle clock, ~.
9 x 15 rug & pad, 9 x 10 g, eeton Pike Lawrence
music cabinet mirrors ,~ w c,, ’a . ,. m~., .... , ~OWas,,lp ~n. ~C...., .~ w ~.pcture frames 2 r~n oottom ~¯, ,4 , c ~ t ~,_ . . . ,~1.. ua~e~ ~Un. ~C~. ~.
chairs swivel cha,r, Royal
typewriter, humidifier, folding
wheel chair, china closet
Hoosier cabinet, sewing M U.L_.TI-FAM.ILY GARA.GE
machine silver tea service, .~at,~, zz ~me ~an~[~ ur!ve,
! ~.0’ I4~il~nd china Lawrence’lwp. 10-4. ~at. uct.

pots & .pans, glassware .... y eq p.,
buttons stone crocks, fiat mmgs.
irons, miniature cast iron cook
stove k utensils, oak dining
table & 6 chairs 3 jelly cup-
boards, milk can, 3 coal GIGANTIC YARD SALE: 1
scuttles, sword, 2 lg¯ wooden DAY ONLY Sunday, Oct. 28, 9
tool chests,double bed, 3/4 am to 5 pm..Bonanze of an-
spool bed, dresser, bureau, tiques, tools, china, furniture,
pine wash stand, M T wash sewing machine, bicycles,
stand, cedar chest, blanket sports equip, etc. Lots of good
chest, trunk, lot of garden bargains m this fabulous
tools cultivator, comR)ined t0-family sale.
wheelbarrow 21" Lawn Boy, l South Lane (between the
lawn furniture, carpenter tools [ Windsor-Edinburg Rd. and
twoedan planes) hand drill Village Rd. East} in West
pr.ess four 750 & 14 tires & Windsor Twp. From Edln-
wnee,s ourg, urive east I mile on the
Terms: CASH ~ Windsor-Edinburg Rd. then
Mr. & Mrs Carla/on Campbell left onto South Lane. Rain

¯ owner date: Nov. 4.

Richard D. Lanning, - = - - .-=
Auctioneer

HIMALAYAN -- kittens for
sale Breeding and show
quality. Chestcrmcre-Tailspin
blood, lines. One cnchantmg
mmale, 2 magniticent males.
201-249¯0352.

SCHNAUZER- female puppy,
champion sire, excellent blood
line for breeding, beautiful
true pepper & salt example.
Good watch dog, friendly, fuly
house trained. $150. To a good
home only. Call 609-452-2652.

MINIATURE COLLIES
(Shetland sheep dogs) akc,
call 009-~8~-42~2,

FREE -- 3 adorable kittcns, 2
males and I female. 201-329-
2003,

DALMATIAN PUPPIES -
black and white. Exciting new
litter! Champion sire, "Snow
Cap’s Intrepid," ribbon
winner "Lady Dalmidge of
Princeton." Whelping date,
Aug. 23. Shots. No worms. 609-
799-2356. , ,

’67 PONTIAC GTO: Wheels all
Feeds and Grains around 60’s in the hack and

forallanmais 70% in the front. 411 rear.
at ROSEDALE M ILLS ’ l Rurat competition plus. Power

274AlexandcrSt. steering 329 rebuilt interior
Princeton ruRs and tape deck. Call

609-924-0134 be’fore 10 am or after 8:30 pm
201-320-6459.

’65 VOLVO - sedan, good
mechanical cond. 2nd owner

chavin,~ I going abroad $600. 609-921-6037ANIMAL OWNER~ - ~ ~o , .¢,.. 6
for sale by the load or hag. I ’="~" ¯ _~ __
Clean sweet smelling and
surprisingly cheap. Ca~l 609- ~6~,MGB:,-,Exce~ent con-
921-M70. ~ ................ ’ .......over $I000. 609-466-2784.

FOR LEASE as 4.H p[’oject-
Six-year-old mare broken to
fide western, good disposition,
sound. Has had aIIshots,
negative Coggius. 1972 reserve
Champion Model Stock Horse
for G.S.H.S.A. Equipment and
instructions included in fee.
Contact Sharon Leip (~9)
9218 after 5:O0 .m.
ALSO FOR ~EASE-’Blue
Eyes, G.S.H.S.A. Champion
High Point Horse fop 1971, 1972
and leading the field in 1973.
Gentle, sound has had all

I shots negative Cogging. This
I horse can make anyone mve.
] riding. Contact Sharon Laip
I (609) 585-9218 after 5:00 p.m.
I Equipment and iustructiona

included in fee.

’72 GRAN TORINO -- Squlr
sta. wgn. Red with wood trim
tan Int. A/C, stereo, P/S, PIB
clock, roof rack. excel, cond.
20,60o mi. orig. cost $4900.
Sacr fce $2950. 215.943-7437¯

1969 FIAT -- 124 sports c0al~,
good condition, must sell. Call
609.448-1915 after 6 p.m.

t970 TORINO -- 4 door hard.
top, vinyl top AC., power
steering & brakes. Call 609-443-
1964. Best offer over $t300.

CHEVELLE MALIBU ’69 - ’67 CHEvRoLET IMPALA,
automatic, radio, heater Ip/S two door, vinyl roof, 4 speed.
new tires excellent conditmn’. I V.6, mag wheels, .$450. Call
$1,095. Call 609452-4553. 609-466-1948.

1970 PLYMOUTH Duster - 340
I cubes, 265 horses, body fair,

AMBASSADOR ’73 Ig°°d running oond. Best
Broa ham 4 door wa on 360’ ] reasonable offer 609.924-4622.g , . g , ¯ ~ ........................
V8 air automat c powerI¯ . . ..... MERCURY- Colony Park
steering and brakes recknmg ~ n ~a~ ~ ¢~ t ~tc p/~
front seat radio luggage roo~ / p/~ p/w well maintained
rack, w~od st~,le exterior, / $~s’o’ 609.452-2046
white wail tires, tinted glass, [ ..............
excellent condition, low/ ’62 RAMBLER CLASSIC --
mileage, owner ill. Call 215- I 48 000 mL excel, cond. power
945-~9t. steering, auto. $250 ~r best

offer. 609-924-1338.

’67 TRIUMPH TR-4A-Good
Mech. condition. Many new
parts. Needs some body work.
~00. Call 009-448-0229.

’62 CHEVY - needs attention,
best offer. Call 609-448-3226
after 6 p.m.

’7o CHEVY IMPALA. must
sell, auto., 4 dr., full power.
Perfect cond. Best offer. 201-
526-3487.

1968 BUICK Skylark con-
vertible. Red with" white in-
terior. Perfect shape, ~,,000
mi. Must be seen at 10
Stouleker Dr., Lawrence Twp.

’63 RAMBLER STATION
WAGON - R/H, auto. trans.,
low mileage excellent running
condition, clean, dependable,
$160. Call ~9-443-1254.

’68 PLYMOUTH Fury - good
transportation.. $400. 201-297-
0624.

1973 CADILLAC SEDAN
DeVille--fully equipped, %500
miles, like new (9 roDS.) $6150.
Call 215-493-3215 after 6.

868 CORVAIR MONZA - 35,600
miles, very good cond., $475.
Call 609-446-9316.

TRAVEL TRAILER -- $450.
201-329.6737.

1970 SUNLINE TRAVEL
TRAILER - 15 ft., gas &eloc.
p’efrig., heater ex. cond.
Call 609-448-1306 after 5, week-
days only.

FOR RENT - MOTOR HOMES
ull sleep 8, a/c, generator,

every convenience; Imcns
towels, kitchen equipment.
609-924-7616, If no arts. 291-359-
5850.

MOTOR HOME -- Self con-
tained. 1972 Char. Boise
Leisure Lodge Life Time,
sleeps 6,14,ooo mi. 20t-359-50tt
early morns, or eves.

Boats

UOBIE -- 14 -- new June excel.
cond. w/trailer, $1200. Ca ] 609-737-
2689.

’72" SAILFISH -- fully

de~t.~ipped in excellent coo-on. $325. Princeton Marine
Services 609-924-0933.

SAILEOAT 19 ft. Lightning=
cedar wood, dacron sails, g~
condition, $350. Call 609-392-
8221.

Instruction

f~9-449-11T~
Lunch Counter

E NT BID N BUYAUCTIONSINCE TH ADVE of I ’
modern refinishing techniques [ o_, ~ .......
all of the time consuming work I .... ?~’.,~’~.~,~ L%.’"; ....
of hand strip.ping & reflmshing i ~,~..u= ~,,-¢-,.,o~,,. ~
has haan eliminated. We use .
the old method because d its I P.ennl,ngton Presbytermn

¯ n i ue unurcnadvantages n a t . ¯
restoration, We are interbred I .....Main St Peanmgton N J
in poople who want the very / .....best for their furnishings. I’AN.nQU.E~ "r°l~ e eeu,I~e-
P,,,,t eraRs A t" ,,as R* /oacK chairs, marine-top e
~’2,,~ ~, , ~.nt~qT;ali 60~" lantique tables chairs china.,ar ~urs ~
~9’-2~5 .... "[closet and maho.gany coffee¯ [table, coin-spat p,tcher. Good
~. lused furniture - slant-tap desk,
tU~ tlUA - 3 ODOrs, 3X~, uax,lh~e.....sn hacx ~,’hair, dressin#=
brass hardware perfect........ , ...... [tables. I~uncan Phyfe drop-
conoltlon ~i~. uau buu’~’l oaf labia do~k~ ~ ~=
1977¯ | h a’-nd--bra~’de’d"r ~ g~ "’ st o" "v~:
l ANT[QUEEMPIRECOUCH[Vacuum, s.ewing m achlne,
with Victorian restoration;lmrg e ~.aroeque: vressea
other antiques. 201’-249-22071g]ass? sd_ver, eh]na, sliver
after 5 nm [caest. "{ came reels,.... : - r .... I photographic equipment, slide
ANTIQUE HAND-CARVED|project°r, camera, coke
snoot bed & table. Wo~limacnme, ,luKe .oox, recorut;~try mg Brasseoffee bi~|~i~ mv~:~ ~e~i
Chevele dressing mirror on] p g. q p , go
stand. Tea Cart. All excellent| .s.anes: p,ng pang. table,, sins,
quality antiques¯ Weekends till p,cycle, recycle, sx~uoo
5, 201-359-8200 eves¯ 201-673-| nctmet, lypcwnters, 9apy

.3792 ’ I items, toys umque ana m-
¯ ’ I terusting novelties. Hundreds
~21 of items. Rain or Shine! For
’~""~.Y~ ’~..’_L~’.~,?~?~,_/donations or information call
p.m., ]il p~r Item a~ tl~ DlU U/ ~er, m ... ~cen
Buy auction Oct. 20., Pen-I w~ ..,.-~w.
niagton Presbyterian Chureh.[ ~,,,~,r ~m~ ~,~,-~’
Warren Dunlap auctioneer.| ~";~o..~r.. ......REF=~.ESHMENTS-"’~ ........
Also silent auctlon, bake sale,[ --
refreshments. For donationsl .,...,=..,.,,., ..

~691nformatlon call 609-73?-i
Auctioneer

ANTIQUE SHOTGUN-double
barrel percusion. Excellent
condition. For banging in den
or over fireplace. $180. 609-882-
~. Call 5.7 p.m.

CHINESE FURNITURE- for the
connoisseur. No prices quoted on
phone. Call after 2 p.m. 609-448.
0524.

Garage Sales

THREE FAMILIES -- trash
and treasure, Garage Sale,
Sat¯ Oct¯ 20 from 10-6, 131 $,
Mill Rd., Princeton Jct. No
early b rds

,.,. -

Garage sale -- SNOOPY
MAlL BOX at s43 Dutch Neck

THE LANTERN ANTIQUES Road; East Windsor. ~at. Oct.
.--. copper & brass ele~ning .S. 20 & 21, 9-6 p.m. Rain or shine.
~am St., (next .to nagerty Maple hunk bed set,
Florist) Cranbury, N.J. 609- phonograph, large white
205-0762. I leather swivel rocker, sewing

]machine, hi-fi and alootroale
¯ i~ulpment, fire engine with

- Iladders, tricyle, ~ames, toys
I new and used, teals household

. ANTIQUES I items, and many items too
I many to list.

¯ WANTED TO BUY I . .

Oriental FurnRUre and Ae~I]
ceeseries FABULOUS BARGAINS [

Special garage sale with huge
CALL bargains - from aprons -

furniture. Even homemade
215-297-8403 pastriesl Come to Lee Turkey

Farm. Saturday~ Oat. 20,10 to
4. Ralndate and leRovem on
Sunday Oat. 21, to 5. Proceeds
for E.W.T. GOP campaign.RECYCLE

THIS
NEWSPAPER

GARAGE AND YARD SALE -
Sat. Oct. 20 & Sun. Oct. 21, 10-5.
Bicycles, washing machine
andmisc, items. 349 Walnut
Lane off Valley Rd., Prin-
ceton.

Pets & Animals

S.A.V.E

(Formerly Small Animal
Rescue League)

~"YOU GOTA BELIEVE" WE
DO! AND WE’LL BELIEVE
YOU’LL, LOVE OUR
SELECTION OF ADOP-
TABLE ANIMALS. CALL
TODAY.

4 month hid male Dulmatioo.
3 month old Bea.~le type pup.
4 month old "[err,er dog,
brown and white.
Male Beagle tri-color, adult.
Adult male De/mat on.
Female Labrador mixed
breed, very friendly..
Male young German Shepherd

d~ brown Terrier type mae
dog.

Call us about our lovely
selection of young cats.

Please iepor t lost & found pets
within a 24-hr. period, AND
call the police if you find an
injured pet.

Call Mrs. A. C: Graves,
921-6122. Hours ~. Call ahead
for Saturday appointments.

VERY DISTINGUISHED
KITTENS - half Siamese, hal!
Maine Coon cat, 7 wks. old,
litter ira/ned and hilarious!
Call 609-466-0704.

NOV, IC~ HORSE SHOW open
to norse ann rider eom-
blnations who have not won
three blues. October 21, in-
cluding. English and western
classes. Princeton Riding
Center. 609.466-1383.

ALLERGY--furcns us to find
new home for .loving, pretty.
all-gray kitten mat adopted us.
Fur a fun, frisky companion,
call 609-921-3360.

CHAMPIONS -- AT IIEART;
Mom’s mostly Beagle-Dad’s that
romantio o|d dog-down the road.
’Result: Doggenesed bunch of
puppy love. 609.466¯23,8.

DOBERMAN PUPS -- top
champion pedigree, out-
standing temperaments. Pets
& show prospects. Raised with
children. 201-297-0473.

SIAMESE mother: has 5
babies, precious very alert,
people oriented. Ra sad w th
fpmily. Free. Call 201-359-4216.

HORSE FOR SALE - 7 yr old
Gelding. Sound. Call 609-448-
5990.

GERMAN SHEPHERD
PUPPIES -- mother is
Shepherd; ne papers $10. 201-
297-6193.

PLEASE RESCUE -- 2
beautiful golden cats, sisters,
affectionate, 0 roD. old, free to
a loving home. Call 609-924-
5177.

THOROUGHBRED twe liver
chestnut gelding. 16.tH. 9 yrs.
old. First level ~’essage - has
been evonted. Ready to go on
as hunter or combined
training’hors~. Call 609-
799-3566 or 609-406-1457.

g01dWHITE CAT. black & cat
ee to good home Af-

fectionate, well behaved,
young females, Spayed and
shots up-to-date. Child is
allergic, 609-452-2111, ext. 311
days or 201-329-2146 eves.

THOROUGHBRED YEAR-
LING - Black crossbred
pony 13.1 greenbroke, 3 yr. old
large pen~ 14.1 greenbroke,
good contirmation& nice
mover trotting small fences.
~9-466-1460.

TWO ADORABLE -- female 3
raG. old kittens. Had shots, no
worms,litter trained, weaned,
very healthy. One. yellow,
other tortoise-shell. These
kittens have been loved by us.
We will give them free to
deserving owners. 609-924-8612
after 4.

HORSES BOARDED - Large
indoor ring and lounge. Best
care and feed, Hideaway
¯ farm, Lindburgh Rd.,
Hopewell.. Call 609.466-3426.
Open anytime.

3 WELSH PONIES,Mare, filly
& colt. For appointment to see,
call 201-359-3970, keep ringing.

STD POODLE 3 roD. chocolate.
609-443-1378.

PERKY BLACK DOG needs a
home, good watch dog good
city dog, good family dog - nc’s
a nice dog. Call 609-466-0169.

CURIOUS CAT LOVER is
interested in hearing from
owner of gray and- black
stripod cat with bushy tail
wearing yellow collar with
round tag bearing numbers
123. Please call 609.924-3014
alter 7:00 p.m.

FREE - darling kittens, need
homes, marble gray or pure
white with gray fore/oak. Call
after Oct. 23. 609-921-8734.

BICHON FR1SE AKC rag, 3
raGS. old puppy all white¯ Call
609-924-4090 after 5 p.m.

FREE KITTENS - call 609-799-
0890.

GOLDEN RETRIEVER -
puppies for sale. AKC
registered. 8 weeks old. CaLL
609-737-1987.

PUPS WANTED -- In litter
lots for resale as pets, Phone"
609-452-8903 before noon.

POODI.,:ES: AKC pups and
grown stock, Toys ann
miniatures, all colors, health
guaranteed. Also stud service.
Call 201-359-3976.

8 YEAR OLD gray. gelding.
15:2. Asking $850 wlth English
tack. Call 609-896-1437 al’ter 7

lp:m.

TWO very nice riding horses in
excellent, cond. reasonable.
Call 201-521-1231.

WOOLLY MONKEY - will
make adorable pet, very .in-
tell., interested parties only.
609-621-7427 d or n, ask for
Frankie.

Lost & Found

LOST - small diamond cluster
ring sapphire center, worn
Insoriptton, reward. Call 609-
921-8418.

’69 PONTIAC LEMANS: 35(
Sports Coupe AC, vinyl roof
full power, AM-FM, 4 new
tires~ (2 snow on rims) mint
condition. Call 609-448-3862.

1969 AUSTIN AMERICAN:
Low mileage, good rubber,
make offer. Call 609-445-5763
after 6 p.m.

’64 VW --" $325, Call 609-921-
2094.

’68 VOLVO 122S, blue, $1000.
Call 609466-3736 after 6.

BUICK STATION WAGON,
1966, A/C. power steerin~ &
brakes. Excellent. coaditlon,
$600. Call 609-443-4400.

BUICK ELECTRA ’70 60/40
seat, full power, air. Excellent
condition. Mter 6:30, 609-737-
1409.

’70 JAGUAR XKE - 2 tops, A/C,
P/S, P/B P/disc brakes, 201-821-
8640.

TORONADO1969--allpower,
A/C, exeel, maintenance. 009-
924-2774.

1972 VEGA -- 4.spoed, 5-track
tapo deck, steel belted radials,
R&H, 24,000 mi. Cell 609-799-
2638.

1964 SPRITE -- in excellent
condition. New radial fires.
New convertible top. Will sell
reasonably. Call 201-297-9628.

1972 MERCEDES BENZ
280SE sedan like new. Full
power, stereo, radials, V8
engine & trans. Identical to
new $15,000 Mercedes.
Wholesale value $"/050. retail
value $9,000 plus. Best offer.
609-921-7440.

SKY-BLUE MERCEDE~--’--
’68~ low miles t~y occasional
fussy drlver. Cream puff
condition. 201-359:8891.

’69 VOI:KSWAGEN -- 25,00O
miles, excellent condition, call
609-466*2937.

MGB 69 - new top, exhaust,
master cyl., brake cable, &
heater, 60 000 miles. Yellow,
$I,475. negot able. 609-466-189g.

’04 MERCURY COMET
CALIENTE --p/b, p/s, a/c,
vinyl top. auto VS, g’cod tires..
C ean inside & out..this is fine
car but we want a s~rts car.
Please eall Aliela or Skip and
make .best offer 609499-2679.

VW Bug -- Auto. trans., orig.
owner, exeet, eend, $12010..
Daus 609-448-2400, ext, 2342,
eves. 443-3817.

i FORD GALAXIE 1969, 4
door fullpower a/c,carefully
maintainea, excellent con-
dition, $900. Call 609-466-2785
alter 6.

197t TORINO, ~. dr. hardtop
automatic V-8 air all new
tires, power stebring,
executive car. Price $1.,600.
Call 609.924-9360.

MERCEDES - 1959 Classic
220S sedan. Excellent original
body and Interior outslanding
mechanioal condit on. Call
weekdays after 5:20, 609-443-
3426.

1968 FORD TORINA GT
bucket seats, automatic and
power, excelleht condition.
Call 201-359-4190.

1971 OLDSMOBILE --
Torooado, 29,000 mi, private
owner, excel, cond, AM/FM
stereo, $3,050. or best offer,
Call 609-883-9415.

WE B’UY CLEAN LATE
MODEL DOMESTIC USED
CARS FOR CASH.

’ NASSAU CONOVER MOTOR
Rt. 206 & Cherry Valley

Princeton
609-921-6400

FOR SALE -- ’61 Thun-
derbird new engine &tran.
smtssion, Runswell. $150. Call
609.92~-4590 after 6 p.m.

Motorcycles

RUPP 1973, 6 .hp. engine with
headlight ann oraEe light.
Originally $320. Asking $175 or
best offer. Call 609-924.1~6
after 5.

’73 HONDA, CH 175 - like new,
low mileage, $675. Cal Roy’s
Areo, 609-924-9288 and ask for
Jeremy ¯from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Mobile Homes

HUNTERS-MOBILE HOME -
1969 Elcona, 12x65, 3 bedrm.,
a/c, on location in adult park,
Mobile City, Hightstown. Call
609.448-2955 ask for Mr,
O’DannelL

1970 MARLETTE - 12’x60’ with
expando, beautiful condit.
located on Ig. shaded lot, 20
min. from ~ightstown, fully
skirted, incl., wash-.mach~ &
shed. At a bargain pace.
Adults only. Phone: 609-587-

MUSIC LESSONS- YOUR
HOME Kendall Park - Bruns.
Acres¯ Piano-guitar~drums. 30
years exper,ence. MERLE
FONT[NELL. Phone 201-297-
210g.

ADULT P[ANO CLASS -
popular songs, Note-reading,
and Harmony. Keyboard Arts
Licensed Teacher. 609-395-
1815.

INSTRUCTION in knitting &
crocheting Wed., 10-5 by Mrs.
Hennings, Fabric Mill,
WarranPtaza West, Route 120
East Windsor, N.J. 609.446-
7270.

1966 OPAL KADETT: 45,000
miles, decent condition. $276
or best offer. Call before 10 am
or’after 8:30 p.m. 201-329-6t59.

62 VW CONVERTIVLE --
$425. Call 609-921-2094.

’ARE YOU or your child
feeling anxious about the up

1320. coming school year because of
previous poor performance or
uncertainty abeut his ability to

’situations? ’ Our highly1970 WESTCHESTER - 50’~2’ tackle new learning.
excell..condL, fully furn., or qualified team includl.ng a
sale or RENT. Adults only, certified learning msaothties
MercerMobileHomes, Rt¯ 130, specialist will ha more than
Rabbiesvifle, N.J. 609-587-1320. happy to help. Call 609-466-2563

for an appointment.

STRIKING WHITE 164 Volvo -
’73, owner loavthg for Europe
must sell. Everythlng top line
- better buy than dealer. 201-
359-8891.

’68 FORDLTD- air, V8, 4dr,
p/s, p/b, good cond., after 4
p.m. 201-359:8884,

’63 FORD FAIRLANE - $100,
Ideal for person Interested in
doing some engine work
themselves. Call 609.924-6030
evanlng% or Mr. Varma 609-
45’~-~950days.

¯ " ¯ . .

MOBILE HOME -- 1909
E/cone, 12x65, 3 bdrm., a/c, un
location in adult park, Mobile
City, Hightstawn. Call 609-445.
2955 ask for Mr. 0’Donnell.

12 x 55 ELCONA MOBILE
HOME -- sale price $6 600
w/air condition, 6.’¢8 tool shed/
washer & dryer, skirting &
furn. Can be seen at D1
Swanee Lane, Mobile City,
Hightstown. tevenings).

Campers & Trailers

BOAT TI~AILER 1000 lb.
capaalty, used, under $100,
Call 609.392.8221.

BRASS W00bWIND - theory
or conducting !e.ssons in your
name oy certn,cu expenenceu
teacher. 609-799-3624.

DRAKE BUSINESS
COLLEGE

17 Livingston Ave.
Now Brunswick, N.J.

Complete Secretarial and
Accounting Courses

." Day and Night Courses
Te,ephone: 201-249-0347

TIRED -- of looking at your
anus~ plano? Renew your
acquamtance with music with
segining or anvanced lessons.
,I have an extensive
baekground in music and
teaching and will accept both
adults and children. 609-445-.
7157.

¯ . . . .. ..
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WlNDSOR-HIGHTS HEPv,qLD

on your own back acre!
If horecs are yot~r hobby the idea of taking the jumps on your own property
should appeal. Or if you prefer to jump for a basket or tennis ball - phone us.
Whatever your sport or acreage requirement odds are you’ll lind the home
you desire Item our many eurrent listings.

PRINCETON OFFICE
one Palmer square 924-0095

MINI HORSE FARM
Not really, but almost. This spacious, centrally air condffioned
Colonial offers 4 bedrooms, 2½ ̄baths, living room, dining
room, family room w/fireplace, kitchen w/dinlng area, 2-ear
garage and full basement. Not to mention the 16 x 32 Sylvan
Pool, the horse barn and fenced paddoc adjoining the
Princeton Riding Center and bridle paths. Situated on 2+ or -
acres in nearby Montgomery Township, convenient to
Princeton ................................... $71,500.

3.3 ACRES IN MONTGOMERYTOWNSHIP
Large kitchen is conveniently located end provides easy access
to back yard. Old brick fireplace, large covered breezeway. 4
bedrooms, 2 full baths. Property is completely fenced for
horses ..................... ’ ................ $69,900.

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified dvertising

WEST WINDSOR OFFICE
Princeton Hightstown Rd. Princeton Junction 799-1100

A COUNTRY’ SETrING enhances this custom built Ranch.’
¯

You may dine by firelight in the handsome dlning room with its i ’
marble stone fireplace and spend your days surrounded by
open fields and sunshine, thls lovely home is a reflection of
both taste and quality .......................... $69,000

TWO ACRES OF COUNTRY MVlNe in the village of Dutch
Neck. A custom built red brick Ranch with 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, screened side porch, eat-in kitchen, fireplace in IMng
room, fun basement and 2.ear garage ......... Pried $7"2,500.

P.ENNINGTON OFFICE
Ri. 31 and W. Delaware Avenue 737-3301

HANKERIN’ FOR HORSES? here’s a spot that’s perfect for
theml Place for barn, corral and riding trails. Focal polar is the

tree shaded circa 1850’s clapboard mansion house that
features huge center hall with winding stairwen from which

, you may traverse to the doubts pador wlth fireplace, or the
spacious formal dining room with its warm panenng and entw
to the "back stairs". Cooking wilt be a treat in the beamed
ceiling country kitchen with fireplace and many cupboards. A
powder room, adjacent to the butler’s pantry with loads of
storage area that could easily be converted to 1 st floor laundry.
Upstairs - 6 large nnd cheerful bedrooms and 2 baths. This
beautiful estate home set well back from the road with its pine
floors and a warm woodwork treatment is offered with 5¯5 plus
acres (and more land available) for ............... $110;000

I 3e coTes. You .... @ #WE
EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP

HAMPTON ARMS
APARTMENTS

"Priced to Go"
1 ~ 2 Bedrooms

From $195.00
W/W carpeting, A/C

Gas Appliances, Indv. Contr. Heat
Plenty of Closet Space

Swim Club Avail. - Model Apt.
609-448-4439 - Mgr. on Premises

Business Services

INTERESTED - in having
someone to your home or
office one day a week to
establish or reorganize a filing
s:/stem, t~pe, or answer
telephone? Cta;ious? Please
call Louise, o06-921-3398.

THESIS & MANUSCRIPT
Typing, Dissertations, IBM
Executive & Salectrie It type.
t0 years exp. Mrs. DiCieeo,
609-896-0004.

INSUItANCI’;

TIIOMAS B. BERNAItD CPCU

Ag forms of insurance for )’our
Personal & Business needs.

Rt. 518 Skillman, N. J. 609-466-
2133. Serving the Princeton area.

IRVING M. GREENBERG
ASSOCIATES

COMM ERCI A I,-I NI)US’I’:U ? L REAl, E.gq’A’IYE
API’RAIS \l,S

¯ ’ I,LOtll’li NO. 130 ’
I IIGI !TSTOWN. N.J. 0s520

(t~(l~)) 44s.82S2

TYPING DONE AT HOME:
Call 609466-3307.

Instruction

KARATE INSTRUCTION .
Wed. evenings 7-9. Hlghtstowr
Fire Dept. (upstairs) 
information oar 201-521-2086

THE NEIL EDGE GALLERY,
school of art Now accepting a
limited number of students.
Drawing, water colors, oi s
Personalized Instruction beatn.
ners and advanced. Credits
Whitney museum of Amcrean
art. Persbnal interv owe only
enroll weekdays or weekends
Classes now forming 35 W Ferry
St., New Ilope, Pa. 113938.

Instruction

CERTIFIED ELEMENTARY
TEACHER will tutor your
child, my home or yours. Call
609-799-0366.

CHINESE COOKING -
beginners class Thursdays 11
a.m.-1 p.m. Advanced
Wednesday 6-10 p.m. Four
sessions, $45. Please call 609-
449-9192 for additional in-
formation¯

THESIS & MANUSCRIPT
TYPING .-- Experienced in
mathematics and statistical
papers. Mrs. Krieger, 609-888-
4272.

Special Services

MASON CONTRACTOR

Fireplaces, stone, brickwork.
steps, patius, concrete,
waterproofing ere.

WM. FISHER BUILDER’S
INC.

609446-642e

TUTORING - Reading. LAMP SHADES - lamp
Writing: Conversation. mounting anD repairs, Nassau
Vocabulary. Certified Interiors, 162 Nassau St.,
teaehers. 609-448-7930. Princeton.

Special Services

NEED A GOOD
ELECTRICIAN?

Call Hahn Electrical Con-
tracting. Free estimates. (201)
359-4240. Consumer Bureau
registered, No. 1794.

WATERPROOFING CEL-
LARS GUARANTEED --
Brick & Stone Pointing,
Stucco, plastering. John
Peanachi & Sons, Trenton.
CalIO09-586-B484.

CAR WON’T START call
Barney’s Towing & Road
Service 307 Morrison Ave.,
Hightstown (609) 443-4424 .

NEEDLEPOINT, etc.
blocked and/or mount-
ed for framing. $2.25 &
UP. Call 609-443-6020.

LIGHT HAULING and odd
jobs. Call 609-443-3541 after 5
p.m. for free estimate on your
lob.

RUG AND CARPET
CLEANING -- Steam ex-
traction method. Lifts dirt out.
Pickup and delivery or wall to
wall in home service, 14c per
sq. ft. Towne Cleaners,
Hopewell House Square,
HopeweU. 609-466:1112.

BUILDERS

Garages
Additions
Dormers

Renovations

All Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

(201) 359-30O0

DRESSMAKING AND AL,
TERATIONS, Jan[ce Wolfe.
Call O09-448-2125.

.¯., ,., .

1

GRAND OPENING
4 Models

3, 4 & 5 Bedroom
Ranches

and 2 stoff Colonials
From $58,990

Mortgages Availabe to Qualified Buyers
20% Down

~Jr carefully dodghed hounes have everything for the quetIW connoious home owner.
¯ citv Sewers ¯ City Water ¯ Paved Stre¯u ¯ Natural Gas ¯ 2½ Ceramic Tiled Baths ¯ Arner can
Standard Fixtures ̄ Paved Driveways ¯ Fully Landscaped Lotswlth IOShrubs¯Science KRchen
with Dishwasher ¯ Panelled Family Room ¯ Full Basement ¯ 2 Car Garage ¯ lsr. Floor Laundry
Room

In Historical LawTenoevllla, near Pdnoeton
Rnute 20e south to Lawrencev]lle,’iurn right on Cold Soil Rd. We’re app ox ½ mile on right. Open

:D|ny 9 a.r& to 4:30 p.m. Sat. and Sun. 12 noon re 6 p.m. - Phone 609-896-1072

Special Services I Special Services Special Services

YOU WOULDN’T TIIINK OF I
WASRING [I FINE FUR COAT IN I D.E.SIG. NER FASHIONS" LOTUS-MASERATI "
WA’rER, ihstead..you get it dryJ:ortgmat uresses aemgneu for
cleaned in spee dT solvents. Watur~l~you exclusively, designer

prestigious autos and services
at sane prices. International

hurts wood too. so when you wantldresses copied. Call Lori Reed Performance Center Inc. Call
the old finish cleaned off furniture 609-799-3867 23 Cranhury Rd.
make sure you come to TIlE v~i.,.,~t.. ~t N .t , for appts. O09-397-3555.
WOOD STIED. Our mild Chem- - ............. ’ .....
Clean process uses no water (or
water eutralizer), steam heat,
alkalies or bleaches -- just organic
solvents much like a dry
cleaner’s¯ This means that fine
woods veneer inlay rush and
metal can be strippedwith safety¯
Glue slays tight grain is smooth,
patina unaffected. We’ll show you
an easy way to apply a new finish
or do it for you in our COMPLETE
tEF N SIRING FACILITIES.
Visit our workshop on Bridge
Pont Road just off Rt. 206,
Montgomery Twp. We also have
PRE CIVIL WAR ANTIQUES
ready o use. 20t-359-4777
( Hightstown call 443-3811 ). Closed
Sun. & Men.

TREE CUTTING & TRIM-
MING. Call after 6 P.M. 201-
297-6934.

RICHARD PETI’Y
609-799-0798

EXCAVATING
LANDSCAPING
DEMOLITION

Septic systems - sewer &
water lines connected
driveways & parking areas
constructed land clearing.
H ghtstown Rd. Pr nceton Jot.

ALTERATIONS, additions,
cabinets, and new homes. Will
build to suit. Call 201-297-3587.

PATIO BLOCKS

Specialty blocks for
Decks Walks

& Pat os

All Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

(201) 359-30O0

Take the work and worry out
of entertainment. Three
gourmet cooks combine their
talents to make your en-
tertainment a carefree suc-

ROTTED HORSE MANURE -
for your fall compostin~[ &
mulching needs. De]iver~ at
$20. per pickup truck load.
Call 609-448-8192.

TREE SERVICE - say "Thank
You" to a green plant today[
Trimming topping, tree
removal, wood chipping, and
brush removal hy prGfessional
insured Stagando¢, Farm
Service. 609-’/37-3242. .

Also firewood for
sale/hardwood seasoned /

~ilit, delivered. Mulch Now!
th our wood chips.

WINDSOR PAINTING
SERVICE - Quality Crnft-

¯ manship, reasonable prices.
609-448-7672.

PIANO TUNING

Regulating Repairing
ROBERT II. IIALLIEZ

Registered
Member Piano Technicians

Guild, Inc.
609-921-7242

CARPENTRY - Paneling,
basements vanities trees cut,
all home repairs etc. Cliff Zink
O09-799-2366 or 924-17O0 eves

BUILDER - Professional
craftsmanship. All phases of
building. M. R. TOTH CON-
’STRUCTION, Cranbury, N.J.
609-448-9045 or 201-329-6013.

wET BASEMENT?
DRAINAGE PROBLEMS?

.Maybe we can help. Call
Doerler Landscape 609-924-
1221.

DIRTY ALUMINUM
SIDING? Kaufman’s Exterior

F & B ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

Licensed Electrician
609-448-5202

Free Estimates
Residential-Cam mercial

Industrial

MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS
from the ’40’s & 50’s. Dennis
Petersou, t0 Luring Ave., Ewing
Twp. 609-883-1173. PARTIE~,
WEDDINGS & CLUBS.

NEED REPAIRS, REMOD-
ELING CONSTRUCTION?
We’ll do just about anything.
No jeb too small. Robortson &
Son. 609-737-2260.

.v .......

MOVING - HAULING - ODD
JOBS - Will negotiate rates.
Call 201-249-5893.

PAINTING: INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR Top quality work,
Free Estimates Reasonable
rates. Fully Insured. Capitol
Painting O09-883-1S37.

GARAGE DOORS IN-
STALLED & REPAIRED --
Reasonable. Free estimates,
201.297-3797.

MOVING??

Call.Jasper, the dependable
moving man. Insured.

201-247-6787

PRINCETON
DISPOSAL SERVICE
Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd."

Cranbury, N. J.
O09-395-1389

Home and Industry
Garbage, Trash, Rubbish

Removed
Hauling nfall Types

cess. Specializing in lun-I cleaning does the job. (201)
cheons, dinner parttes, ete. in,I 82,8-3254 or 549-4458.
your own home, from hers[ ~
d’oeuvres to dessert. Call 609- :PAINTING & PAPER-
587-5812, 58"/-53"/5 or 58"/-1607 HANGING, Frank Janda 292
for details. ’ I Dutch Neck Rd. Call (609)
~ I (6O0)448-3578.

WEDDING PH’0TO-I CATERING 8 to o0.’Feench,
GRAPHER - Preserve your I English or American cuisine. DANNY PAINTING CO. --
memories of that un-[ Experienced. (609) 587-4850. Interior & Exterior.
[’orgettable day in sparlding I - ¯ Reasonable rates. Satisfaction
color~ 12 years’ experienceI

guaranteed. Residential &
photographing weddings .............. Commercial. Call anytime
Reasonable rates. (609) 587- GOURM/~T - TO-UU won- (O09)393-4718.
4850. I derful food for parties at

/home. Delivery daily. After
...... PIP/’

i 5:30 p.m. phone O09-737-2092 WE BUY entire contents of~HO’rUUU, A . I for menu. . houses. Please call 201-297-
4757.

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS VOLK RUG CLEANING
CLEANED and

? Trucks-No Waiting FLOOR WAXING ¯¯
rugs professionally cl~ned in

RUSSELLREIDCO. your nome. Dry wimin one
hour. Guaranteed no

20YearsExperience shrinkage. Free estimates.
201-8,14-25,M 201-356-SO00 Call (609) 448-0120.

HI-FI, RADIO -- tape
recorder on the blink?
Guaranteed repair at
reasanoble prices. Expert FM
stereo servtce; sen’y, no ’IV
work. Private business, not a
shop. Consumer Bureau
Registered. 609-799-1495. Mter
.6.

M.M.T. PAINTING CO.

Interior & Exterior Work

FREE ESTIMATES
1064 Revere Avenue

Trenton, New Jersey 08629
[sldoroa Thrappfis - O09.394-
8297
In/dares Milanus- 609-392-1579

(After 4 p.m.)

MARINE Carp~ptry performed at
your boat’s locution or in my shop.
Call for appointment 609452-8168.

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD
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Birchwood Estates
Custom Built Homes

These luxury homes can be found on Bitchwood
Eatares, Princeton Jct. These homes axe set on ~A
acre wooded lots, (some larger), with attached 
Car garage, 4 or 5 bedroom 2 story colonial style"
houses featuring a large living room, kitchen with
breakfast area, panelled family room and 2 full
baths. If that’s not enough’¯ there’s a full basement,
ftmplace, and a porch or terrace.

PRICED IN
HIGH 70’s

"Just minutes from downtown Princeton. Driue out
today off North Post Road.

By Wm. 6ucci Builders, Inc.
,FOR INFORMATION CALL: 924-0908

IT’S YOUR WEDDING!

IT’S YOURDAY!

I Just want to record it.

JAY

609.448-5623
Before 11 A.M. & after 6 P.M.

ALTERATIONS AND ADDI-
TIONS -- Expert craft-
manship at reasonable prices.
201-297-5578 or 201-821-8896.

BUY, BUILD, FIX
or INVESTIff

Hightstown - Mr. "Fix-it" special ̄ Great shade trees
surround this 7 room home. Decorating & Repairs needed.

........................... r" ’ $29,000

¯ E. Windsor. Lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath Rancher. Wall to
wall carpeting in living room, dining room & hall. Finished
basement, rec room. Available immediately ..... $45,500

H ghtstown Investment Property. 2 Apt. - 4 large rooms
down- 5 large rooms up- Full basement & Attic, 2½ baths.
¯ : .............. ~ ....... ...’... $40,000

PAPER HANGING & SCRAP-
ING. Prompt personal ser-
vice All types of wall
covering. Free estimates. Dan
Rudeas[ein O09-58.=,-9376.

CARPENTRY REPAIRS and
sma alterations. Call (O09)
7o0-o078"after 5:30 p.m.

FIREPLACES -- wood bur-
ning. Beat the predicted fuel
shortage. Guaranteed to work.
Many styles to choose for
inside finlsh. 201-2~7-~03 day
or nlte.

STAY.-BRITE -- Top quality
inter,or ann extertor painting
and decorating. Approved by
Consumer Bureau. For iree
estimate c~1.~?$.

2 Excellent acres in 0riggstown .............. $18,500

448-Ol12 DRib/9 to 5:30

t~r H~ Cell: ¯
44~.B4SO 4484548

298-5668 201-359-3467
Member Multiple Listing Son, tea

~4 bedroom Cape Cod. 1~
baths¯ Living room with
fireplace and built.in
bookcases, dining room, den,
foil basement with outside
entry. Patio and barbecue.
Large established trees. 2-car
detached garage with 20x24
heated shop ....... $53,000

STANLEY T. WHITE
REALW, INg ,,B-~,

Realtor
61 g. Main SL
Crznhuq, gJ.

655*3322 or 448.2477
Dee:

Thorntoo S. Field, Jr.355.06,5 IF

Special Services [

PAINTING? We offer high l
’quality workmanship and[
materials. Brighten your l
home for the eommg holidays. I
Very reasonable rates, ftee l
estimaiea. Call John or Larry I
609-924-8434.

TYPEWRITER REPAIR --
General cleaning and repairs.
Free estimates. CallEd
Redigan 609-448-6443.

TAVERNER’POOLS

Retail Store
Chemicals

Pool Repairs

See our unique installations

All Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

201-359-30O0

Wanted: Jay Blalman. He has
a record of proven per-
formance and experience in
good government. Vote for Jay
Bleiman Nov. 6 IX]_. for by
Bleiman-Peterson Campaign
Comm.

~is is my State Farm
office where I can serve
you with the best in car,
life, fire and health insur-
ance, I invite you to call
or drop in any time.

’. ill~¢’~ ,v= ~ I
Dennis Whitney

~ YOOR STATE FARM JLnEI(T
nnl| n|m Inl~ ~elr&na|eOml ofn~l$; ~it |l$11, ~nfl4~$

Special Services

ELECTI~ICIAN - Will do jobs
in your home. Fixtures and
chandeliers installed. Also
~gn~.p repairs. Call 609-882-

QUALITY PAINTING- interior or
exterior, roofing, pa~r hanging,
at reasonable rates Ca us for
tree estimates. 609.924-47~9’0r 609-
396-8330.

I.:L.
.. ¯ . ¯
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 i)e Stad bouse flgencp

138 South Main StroDe Hlghtstown, Nm~ Jnnmy (609) 448-1069

This beautiful Bi-]eval, fully carpeted, on a very well
landscaped lot in Hightstown, 8 rooms and 2 baths.
Exoellent condition .................. $47,500.

t~ Duplex in Rightstown 6 rooms and bath. $24,000

4 bedroom Bungalow in East Windsor Twp. situated

on sA acre parcel with established trees and shrubs.
Brand naw kitchen with new range and dishwasher,
carpetingin L.R. & Bedroom. .......... $32,500.

Rancher in Hightstown in real nice area, colonial
interior with fireplace, ex’tarior aluminum siding

with aluminum storms & screan. Situated on a 75 x
1501ot ................. ¯ ......... $42,900.

Brooktree Rancher very clean and very well land-

scaped owner moving out of area ........ $43,900.

Six acres with 12 room house in East Windsor Town-
ship. Very well landscaped with established trees,
plants and bushes, 3 outbuildings; Owner will take
back mortgage for qualified buver. ~s!dng $95,000

J. Wedey Aw~ Md ]Demlmtoz Am Mow~y
448.2097 58~-1290 39~1671

Evenk s tnd.Weskea&

If you ale renewing an older house,
remember this rule of thumb:
"ceiling before walls." This is,"
always the right order in tenewut’:
of any soR. Aimed any wall
material can be applied over old
ceiliogs. Also, there is a Iafge
a~dment of ceiling materials
especially designed to reduce the
noise in a room by ahsorbiog
sound instead ol reflecting it.
These acoustical panels improve
the qualify of tone from radio,
television, etc,, and may make
Conversation easier. You’ll find
buying or selling real estate euier
with the capable a~stseco and
advice of the ~ewledgeable
salespeople at

RICHARDSON

REALTY CO.

Route 130,

448.5000

we offer dnr~m permnsl sondce
snd technical #Jill to meet ~ur
e~q real ~ute need and uqpl~u
to call us today with leer tiding
for prompt ecHon. Your home will
be feutuved In our nationally
d~ribLded Homes For L.htng
mgpzhe, Open: 9:30-5:30 drip.

H[LHUL HINT:
Never put light wallpaper over dark
because dalk paper sometimes
bleeds through and causes streaks.

Special Services

PIRONE DRIVEWAY
PAVING - For good service
and right price. Call (609) 452-

.9182.

Bldg. Svcs. & Supply

Why wait until the me[ leaks?
Plan ahead for your roofing
nees.
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

COOPER & SCIIAFER
63 Moran Princeton

Walnut 4-2063

NELsoN GLASS &
ALUMINUM

45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON
609-924:2080
MIRRORS

"AUTOGLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

VA NO DOWN
FHA MI~IIMUM DOWN*

Here is a 3 bedroom, lv~ bathReach you must sll. ~lth extrassuch as wall to wall ¢erPenng =nOair ¢onaltloner$ Situated tn ̄woooe0areawlm eeutmely ta~¯1am. Only a3S.SOO’
If O’s II~lns comfort you need,come In end me this 3 ~droom 2bath Ranch wnn exw¯s such eewether, clrYer, (nthwesher, senl~lr-¯ tot. and central air. All off inet t r|¢tlve r at, Selling for $39,aonI
AoDoln|mont$ you cJn’t Mllwegouts exist on one piles of ProPer-
tY* "me Ranch noum his 4 O¢ Sbearooms, 2 blfhe, living room,
dinlns room, den & 1DecCan. tn~u-¢ted are ell aDpllan¢e~+ eeeutnulpanmlnW & |am* fla~tone floor.lee. Central ¯lr, etc. The ~ lCrl loton .WhlrJ1 Ill of this lets Is alsowell,equipPed wrth oulsl~ red.
~o~ dK~. carolled ~nOe gas bar-
b=tbecuel]it &many inrubs & tree=,
l~eatl r.alZ tot ̄ n aPPointment to
SN for yourself.
’Subject to eDprel~mt end or*mr
meet¯

STEELE, ROSLOFF &
SMITH

ae~t~m |~d Immrml
201-297-0200

Bldg. Svcs. & Suppl

SEAMLESS ALUMINUI
GU’ITERS, Victor Diamond,
R.R. 2, Box 219, Bridgepoint
Rd., Belie Mead, N.J. 08502.
201-359-3641 night, 609-924-1643.
day.

Garden-Landscape

OBAL
GARDEN MARKETING INC.

Landscape
-Designer and Contractor-

Alexander St.
Princeton

609-452-2401

YARD WORK -- seeding,
lawn, maintenance, fer-
tilizing. R.W. Sinclair, phone
after 5 609.259.9639.

DOERLER LANDSCAPES

Landscape Designing
¯ and

Contracting
609-924-1221

Wanted To Rent
TWO ~..aduate students want
apt. wtth kitchen in Princeton
beginning Nov. 1 Call Gary at
~09-921-8248.

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE:
wanted to rent in Hopewell or
vicinity. Good references. Call
after 5:30 p.m. 609-586-5768.

N. W. MAUL & SON WANTED -- A landlord who
U.S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive would like to rent a 2 bedroom

201-DA 9-4656 or large 1 bedroom house or
private entrance apartment toRepair Service a professional couple (Dec-

Electrical Power& toral student & educational
Ltghtinglnstallatious researcher) for a moderate

InuustrtalM+alntenance rent (approx. $200. incl.
utilities). Rural areas north of
Princeton preferred but others
considered. ReferencesPLUMBING&HEATING
available. Call 000-562-5000¯ OIL BURNERS
after 6.p.m.

- "J.B. REDDING & SON INC.
F~234 Nassau St.

Princeton country house,. 3 to 4
609-924.0166 bedrooms, up to $250 pe_r me.

Call 609-460-1117. Ask for’ n.ecky.

ONE BEDROOM
APARTMENTS

¯ Prestigious Lawrence Townshi
¯ S coleus rooms¯ t~Patl.lo-wall carpeting
¯ All oleclrlc kitchens
¯ Air conditioning¯ Window.wall living rooms
¯ New YorklPhilodelphia

TV antenna
¯ Pallas or balconies
¯ Tennis courts and swimmingpool included in rental
¯ Minutes from trains of

Trenton. West Tmnlon &
Princeton Junction

¯ Bus stop at corner
¯ Couple miles Irom Mercer

County Airport
FROM ONLY $235 MO.

Fu n shed model open daily,
noon o 6 PM.

Call {6091896-1B34
Just off Rt. 206, north of
Trenton, 2 blocks above

Brunswick Ave. Circle

Wanted To Rent

RESPONSIBLE -- professional
man desires Ifousesitting room
with cooking, or reasonable
apartment in general Princeton
area. Call 201-526-9493 a[ er 5 p.m. ’

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE -
desires 1 or 2 bedroom apt.
within 10 min. of Princeton.
Needed Jan. 1. Call f~9-443-
6387.

For Rent- Rooms

BACHELOR -- to share house
in Lambertville area. Write
P.O. Box 266, Rocky Hill, N.J.
08553.

WANTED: mature,
responsible female to share
large new furnished house with
school teacher. Excellent
location. Call 609.924-9471 after
4 or on weekends.

MANVILLE: Furnished room
for gentleman on quiet street,
2 blocks off MainS,reel. Call
days, 201-725-6363 or eves. 201-
722.5524.

ROOMMATE - wanted to
share 3 bedroom house in
Hightstown with 2 men. Quiet
suburban area convenient to
shopping and bus. $100. per
me. Call he[ore 4:30 week days
609-448-1700, ext. 5630 eves &
weekends, 448-5941.

AVAILABLE OCTOBER 13,
1973 -- A large comfortable
room for a business man.
Separate living-sleeping
areas. Private 5ath,
refrigerator. Call mornings,
Hightstown 609-449-3247.

WEEKLY RENTAL - MOUNTS
MOTEL, on U.S. Hwy: #1
Lawrence Twp., opposite 110war~
Johnson Restaurant, presently
has a few room rentals at special
weekly rates¯ Call 600.890.0125 for
our low rates¯

FURNISHED.,-’ROOM for
gentleman. 248 Mercer St.,
Hightstown.

ROOM TO SHARE - in private
home. Female student. Use of
house. 314 mi. from Univ. 609.
924-5792.

ROOMS & SEMI-
EFFICIENCIES available at
weekly rates. Princeton
Manor Motor Hotel, US High-
way I, Monmouth Junction,
N.J. {201) 329-4555.

For Rent. Apts.

G RM. DUPLEX, 2 bedrooms,
large kitchen, living room,
dinmg room. Tennent pays
utilities, references, security.
$225 per month. Phone 201-369-
4394.

MANVILLE -- 4 room & bath
apt. Heat & hot water fur-
rushed. Adults preferred. Call
201-725-8582 at 5 p.m.

AVAILABLE November 5
near Lawrenceville, com-
pletely furnished apartment.
Living room, bedroom, den,
kitchen and bath. Private
entrance. Adjoining Earl~’
American nouseon 4 acre plos.
Quiet, clean. No children. No
~eotS. $150 per month includingt water and electricity.
Serni-retired couple.
References and security.

Write care of P.O. Box 100,
Trenton, N.J. Phone: 609-882-
./788 (Principals only.)

Princeton Meadows has a clubhouse, swimming, tennis
¯ and apartments, too.

Rich shag carpeting, lined draper;es, central air and heating you
control. Super sound conditioning end much more.
Apartments in a beautiful nature[ setting surrounded by acres of
woods and fields. For recreatlon--fennls courts, swimming pools
end clubhouse.
The train to New York is a short bike ride AWAY!
Two bedrooms available too.

60 Fox Run, Plainsboro, N. J. 08536 ̄ Tel. (609) 799-2710
Rt, 1 12 miles south of New Srunswtck traffic circle (Holiday Inn), Tale jug-
handle and follow P alnsboro signs for 2 miles to Princeton Meadow1.
OR fake N. J. Turnpike tO Ex;t 8-A. Right I mile to Re. 130 South Left 2 ,~’~1~ ¯
mites to Cranbury-Platnsboro Rd. (Maln Sf.); right I mite to Pla;nsboro Rd.,
right 4 miles to Princeton Meadows.

,,+COL. ,+oe~,,, co~e,,, General Electric Appliances

For Rent - Apts.

MANVILLE -- 4 rooms &
bath no pets references &
security. $195 per month in-
cludes heat¯ Call after 6 p.m.,
201-526-4589.

APT.FOR RENT: 3 rms. and
center of Princeton

609.924-4478.

/~PAItTMENTS FOR RENT - l
lledruom luxury equipped 2+J
living room, completely woede:i
~ile. private entrance opens on
hmdscapcd court, swimming pool.
tennis courts, central TV with
N.Y. and Philly reception¯
Private. secure, from $235,
’[ ¯ZIW l’l±nCO a JEWS, on Kt, 20(I.
Lawrence Towuship. 2 streets
north of U.S. ~l & 206 junction~
Open Daily noon to Ii p.m. Call 609-
8Sl;;lS34. :" " "

FOR RENT -- l bdrm fern apt
in Rossmoor avail. Jan 1st-
May 30, ’74. Call 609-655-2861 or
609-655-2372. Tenant must be

FURNISHED APT. in South
Brunswick close to Princeton
business woman preferred all
.utilities inchldod$170. Cal 201-
329.2612.

ALLENTOWN N.J. -- 1
bedroom apt, new, wall to wall
carpeting, all utilties included,
$200 per me. 20 rain. from
Princeton, 10 rain. from
Hightstown. Call after 6 p.m.
during the week 609-259-9635.

AVAILABLE NOV. 1 -- in
Ringoes, N.J. 172 of duplex. 4
rooms & bath. Call 201-782-5880
after 0 p.m. No children or
pets.

ROSSMOOR SNOWBIRD -
wants to rent furn. 1 bedroom
apt. from Dec. 1 to Mar. 30.
$225. 609-655-2514.

1 BEDROOM EFF. APT. - 2-
112 miles from Princeton on
U.S. #I, south. Also
housekeeping room. 609-924-
5792.

APT. SUBLET- IS rags. 4 mi.,
from Pr ace,on 2 bdrm over ooks
stream. Call 609-790-3977 or 609.
983-7079. after 0 p.m.

LOVELY LARGE 2 bedroom
duplex apt. Wall to wall
carpeting fireplace-, located in
wooded area 30 min. from
Princeton¯ ~all 609-397-2168.

ROOMMATE WANTED: Girl
would like female to share 5
rm. apt. in Hopewell. Call 609-
469-3571 evenings.

LARGE APARTMENT with 3
or 4 bedrooms and studio
space. Heat and water far-
alshed, washer & dryer nook
up, private yard with garage
and ample’parking. Ca~l 609-
449.1759.

MANVILLE -- NEW 4 ROOM
DUPLEX APT. Living room
carpeted, Iar[~e kitchen with
gas range, easement, TV
receptacle. Separate i~tilities.
$250 monthly. Call 201-725.0007.

For Rent - Apts.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP. 2-
bedrm, apt. Ist floor. Kitchen-
dining living room tile bath &
laundry room. Heat supp led.
$220. 609-896.0957.

NOW RENTING - the con-
venient Franklin Corner
Gardens in Lawrenceville just
of[ Route t. Four room apt.
with air conditioner and heat
included¯ $215. and up. Come
in or call 609-896.0990.

A "FURNISfI~D - I bedroom
apt. around $180. In or around
Princeton. By couple. Please
contact 609-924.6030 after 5
p.m.

SUBLET - 2 bdrm. apt. avail.
Nov. 1 me. free rent incl. $235.

’Hgts. area. 609-448-3854.

SINGLE ROOM APT. -- with
bath & refrigerator. Available
in Trenton. ideal for students.
$75. a month. Call after S p.m.
609-393-1320.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP. 1
bedrm, apt. All utilities. No
pets. Near Rider College. $165
a month. 609-8964)518.

ROSSMOOR - unfurnished 2
bedroom manor apartment.
Call 201-722-1592 after 5.

ONE BEDROOM APT. to sub-
let in Princeton Meadow
Foxran Apartments. $216 per
month, available Oct. 15. Call.
609-799-1456.

APT FOR RENT 3 rooms and
bath for two friends in
gracious Princeton home. $.?.55
monthly. 609.924-8146.

PRINCETON ARMS

Luxury Apartments

1 and 2 bedrooms. Individually
Controlled heat. 2 air con-
ditioners. Individual
Balconies. 12 eu. ft.
Refrigerator. Venetiafi Blinds.
Large walk in closets. Private
entrances. Laundry room with
washers and dryers. Wall to
wall carpeting in 2nd floor
apartments. Superintennent
on site. Rents start at $190 up.

Model apartment - Telephone
(609) 448-4801. (open uaily
from 12:30 p.m. to 5 Ip.m."
except Sunday) Direetmns’
from Princeton: Princeton
Hightstown Road, turn right
on Old Trenton Road, 1/2 mile,
turn left and follow signs.

Real Estate For Rent

LARGE COLONIAL HOUSE -
7 br/2’ baths. Available Dee. 1.

¯ Call 609-449.2148.

FAMILY WANTED .f0r
centrally Ioe/~ted Jefferson
Rd. rental. 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, living, room, dining
room, completely equipped
kitchen with eating, area,
sunporeh, full basement, some
carpets and draperies, 2 car,
garage, Fenced yard. $550t per
month.: Available Octooer..
Call 609-924-0896.

Real Estate For Rent

SHARE PRINCETON - house,
private bedroom, share kit-
chen living rm., bath,
fireplace, beautiful grounds,
off street parking 2 blocks to
N.Y. bus hne, 20 mins. walk to
shops movies. Female. 609.
924-5177 even ngs.

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Efficiency. 2 and 3 bedroom
apartments all utilities, 24 hour
security resident manager,
central heating and a r-
conditioning, ceramic t e
bathroom, Iooated n Trenton
within few blocks of Penn Central
railroad station park ng
facilities, beautiful yew of
Delaware thver.
Moothly Rental starting at $140.

KINGSBURY

Corner of Market & Warren Sis.
Trenton, N. J,

Open Mon..FrL 9 to 5

FRANK LLOYD
WRIGllT ROME

’5 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths on 2
wooded acres in historic
villagn of Millstone. In-ground
pool. $600 monthly, 1 month¯
security, 1 year lease.
Available Nov. I. References
required¯

MARGARET GUERIN
Realtor

201-$26-1017

ATTENTION HUNTERS - We
have small & large tracks for
lease for small game. Call 609-
921-7655. Thompson Land Co.
195 Nassau St., Princeton.

FARM HOUSE -- Allentown-
Hightstown area. 4 bedrooms,
$260 month. Call 609-599-9248

:after 5.

6 MILES FROM PALMER
SQ., PRINCETON. 4 B.R.

AGENT:
McConneil & Co.
609/424-5900

by Carlisle Enterprises Co.

Magnolia Road
Pemberton, N.J.

This community of fine Colonial Homes and
Private Estates is located in New Jersey’s beau-
tiful woodlands. Quality features such as Alu-
minum siding, ceramic tiled baths, family
rooms, all Caloric kitchens and ~h to I acre lots
ate only a sample of what Oak Pines has to
offer. The homes are priced from $32;900.

Open Daily 1.6 P.M.; Sat. & Sun, 12-5:30 P.M,
Closed Friday

HBL MODEL~T+,EO M~MB~ OF PHONE
O~ SO~TH ~E~EY

DIRECTIONS: From Philadelphia, Camden Co.: take any bridge 1o Route 38 East¯ Continue
across R¢. 206 (becomes RL 530) Rt.38tutn$intoMagnoliaRd.(stoulightI.Gopastbtinking
light one mile to samples on right.
From Trenlon, Ducks CO.: rake Rr. 206 South IO start or Re. 530 and t urn lel t.

Real Estate For Rent

FAMILY WANTED for home
in Ewing Twp. 3 bedrooms, 2
uil baths, fenced yard. $7.50
dus utilities. Security and
eferences. W.S. Borden

Realtor, 609-883-1900.

LARGE HOUSE: 5 rooms, 1-
1/2 baths, air conditioned,
modern kitchen on New York
bus line. $325/mo. plus
utilities. Please call 609-921-
7164.

PRINCETON BOROUGH - 4 I
bedrooms, fireplace, washer, I
stove, I I/2 baths, full
basement, quiet street, cony.
to shopping and Univ.
References and .~ecurity.
Lease negotiable. Call after 6

p.m. 609-924-2809. Shown by
appt. Available Dec. 15.

LONG’MEADOW --’PENNS
NECK - One year lease, only,
owner, to return to this 4
bedroom Colonial after I year.
Walking distance to Penn
Central Station at Princeton
Junction. Excellent schools.
Close to Route #1.
$520/monthly.

WALTER B. HOWE, INC.
Realtors

609-799-1100

master BR with fits bath, 1-1/2
additional baths, large kit.
with dining nook, formal DR, INTERESTING, SOPHISTI-paneled den with beamed CATED -- Colonial dwell-
ceiling and raised hearth in4, on estate. Adaptable l-~fireplace, large LR, oak floors to rife s[yl~ s. Long Term. $550.
and-w/w/carpeting, laundry P~ [nee,on Area Realty, 609-
room and central air, full 924-9393.
basement and 2 ear garage
with back perch .patio area.
$5’/5 per month plus utilities. I
References. 201-207-4102. ¯

MODERN BI-LEVEL inl
" Kingston 4yrs old 2 baths, 4 I
[ bedrooms, family rm., eat-in I

kitchen se arate dining rm,WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP -- i"
I~ . ¯ It vm rm, taunary rm 2 carConvenient to MCCC. 6rooms. I blks l a’" q "’gar_a~ . ., I

’ ~mcneo are ¯ ,.ocated 22 baths 3/4 acre lot. $325. I..... ] "--+ from NYCbtm Availablemommy, lyear ease reqmrcu / ’ ’¯ ¯ tmmediately $4S0 per monthwith pusstble opt,on to put ......
chase, uall 609-921-209I or 924-1760.

PRINCETON BORO - 3
bedroom, 2 bath ranch near
Hospital. Extra rooms in
.basement. Available
December 1st. $425/menthly.

WALTER B. HOWE, INC.
Realtors

"" 609-924-0095

RENTALS

Unfurnished house, available
on yearly lease. 3 miles from
P£ Imer Sq rare. 3 bedrooms, 1-
1/: baths. $573.

G. R. MURRAY, INC.
Realtors

349NassauStreet ̄
609-924..0420

ALLENTOWN~
HIGHTSTOWN AREA --
Located in Washington
Township.̄ Executive raised
ranch, 6 rooms, 3 full baths, on
secluded lake. $375. per
month long term lease is
des rod.

TWIN RIVERS -- 4 bedroom,
2 1/2 bath town house central
air, fully carpeted, all major
appliances, $400. monthly plus
utilities. 1 year lease plus 1
month security required.

EXECUTIVE RANCHER -- 3
~dreams, 2 baths, garage and

sement. $410. per month.

KARLWEIDELINC. ̄
REALTORS
609-448-6200

EAST WINDSOR ~ 3 bedroom
ranch. Air conditioning,
wall/wall carpeting, fireplace,
2 baths, full basement. $395.
per me. 609-’199-0080,

Manville Southside

Modern 5 room ranch, tile beth, science kitchen, base-
nlent with recreation room, 1½ car garage, Many
extras. 60x 100 kit. ................... $42,900,

HIIIshorough’ T’owmhip

Approximately 93 acres over 4,000 sq. ft. of road
frontage- Terms svallsbto .......... $2500 sn acre.

Piseataww Township

University Hights campus area. An outstanding custom
built bi-level is under oonst~uct[on which features 9
spacious rooms, large living room, formal dining room,
modern kitchen, family size rec room, 4 large bed-
rooms, 2½ baths, laundry room, oversized 2 car garage.
You still have your choice of colors. House will be
situated on a one acre wooded lot with a private atmos-
phere on a desd end street ....... ¯ ....... $53,900

Brid0ewater Township

Large 6 room ranch. 2 car garage, i ½ bath, basement,
recreation room, closed porch, brick front, hot water
baseboard heat. Macadam drive.. ........ $57,900.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St. Manville - (201) 725-1995

’ Open Thun~day & Friday evenings ’til 8 - Sundays I - 4
Ewmln~ Pall 20%359-3245

ROOSEVELT - PINE ESTATES II - 11 new homes 4
bedrooms, 1~ or 2½ baths, separate dining room, panelled
family morn. Up to 80% mortgages to qualified buyers.~12~900.
ceuNI’,RY DEMQHT - Soolpt, paint, wdte, enjoy this
studio/workshop In a fine resldentlal artist’s community.
Bonus: 3 bedroom Msnsonry ranch on 1 acre of land ̄  all
utilities. Only ................................ ~N7,500
CUTE lb. COZY, -LorDly 3 bedroom home ser in a quiet but
convenient area, good kitchen, living room, dining room and
entrance hell Nicely landscaped lot with back yard privacy... -

~,eeo
aWNER WILL AID IN FINANCINO - 3 bedroom Ranch,
modem kitchen, aepscote dinln0 morn, beautiful grounds, sad
patios make th~s on exceptionsl buy [n Suburbia at only 41318,000
HIGHT81rOWN * RENTAL INCOME - 2 apenmems plus 9
separate rooms make this good buy for the Investor... #3"/J]00

"4 BEDROOM CAPE - In excellent condition. Large kitchen,
full basement. Convenient Iocsdon, fine neighborhood ...... .

A RARITY on today’s market. ~w~ oeomoms, large IMng -
ham, est-]n kitchen, all on ½ lovely acre in a unique
oommunity. ................................. ~,000

Adlerman, Click & Co:
~ realtors --insurers

~___~
est. 1927

1~’~-~15 0pring Street, Prineeton, N.J. 924-0401~

I

Real Estate For RentI Real Estate For Rent

I
II, THE LIVING IS EASY [nl ........ .
.~ ~ ~w,,, aos,~,.. .... ,bedroom 2 1/2 bath houseroom, living room witl~l,Llvin._._ r.,.il ..... ~,Cfireplace, screened porch, ...........
eentrul air, walk to all echoo]s ] ]~/ue:ePPdPa:!~, ca*eat ~na kitchen,

’and abopplng, three ndnutes[i, my, . g ge, .rm.auye~ e~. .’~’,=-- ~*~..--- /I,O move m $495/mo A(~er-atulaa sac ot~muuu. ~/mo,l
¯ ’

. men Click & Co Realtors, 15Adlerman, Cllck & Co.,Jl¯ S ring Street Princeton N JRealtors, 15 Spring St., Ir~q,t~,~n. ;~.;~ .... ’ ""
ynneeton, N,J. 609.~T4),101,1.W’’~’, ~,v,,,.
586-1020. ’ |
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Anable-Everett Realty

PRINCETON JCT,, N.J, 08550
Member Princeton Group

3 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch in West Windsor
Twp. Very large lot, 157’x375’ with many trait
trees, evergreens and a garden.

$46,500

8 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch in Peans Neck area or
West Windsor Twp. on quiet dead end street.
Walking distance to RCA Samoff and the
Statlon.

$55,900

Beautiful air conditioned 3 bedroom, 21/~ bath
Split Level in East Windsor Twp. All city
utilities. 10 minutes to the Station.

$55,900

2 or 3 bedroom Ranch on 2~ acres in Weal
Windsor Twp. Many large trees and all kinds d
shrubs, evergreens and flowers,

$59,000

Brick and aluminum Ranch.on almost I acre in
West Windsor Twp. Large full basement With
Rec. Room. Fireplace & Bar-b.cue. Large trees
and brook. Custom built home.

$63,700

Brick Philadelphia Town House on Main St. in
Allentown, N.J. Business Zone. 5 rooms and lh
bath on ]st floor - ideal for office or store. 2nd
floor has large 2 bedroom apartmcnL

$47,500

2 lots in East Windsor Twp.

2.5 acre- $12,500, 3.6 acre-$14,500.

3 lots in West Windsor Twp.
2-150’x200’at ............. $11,500 each
1 - 160’x282’at ................. $15,500

80 acres in Lawrence Twp. - 1 ~ acre zoning...

$8,500 per acre

CHARLES E. ANABLE, Realtor

(609) 799-1661 Anytime. RIGIST|RED

II cOU,D BE THE ONE
II YOU’RE LIVINO INill
II Ask about our Home improvement

I1" METROS
¯ I J Home Improvements

J
Call After 6 (609) 396-7887

Real Estate For Rent

WARREN PLAZA WEST- RT.
#130EAST WINDSOR STORE

.
SPACE FOR RENT.’

Existing 20 store shopping]
plaza has 1000 sq. ft. store l
available. Fully air con-I
ditioned, acoustic culling, I
recessed lighting, paneled l
wails, tile floor. Exeallent]
location on State Hwy. #130, J
1/4 mi. south of the Princeton - I
Hlghtstown Rd..$450, monthly
plus taxes and utilities on 2 yr.

~~ lease with option. Call 609-4,18-
4024 weekdays for ap-

OFFICE SPACE puinlment.

’New modern suburban office
center on Rt. 287 interchange
Space available from 500-

¯ ’60,000 sq. R. Prestlgiom neigh-
,.bets. Partitioning to suit.

Carpeting, air condltlonng,
;’blinds ioo]uded. Private ca-
..trance. Ample parking.

Reasonable rental on short
term le,~,;e

Ilor~ce C, Shaman
2Ol-469-2233

,, Business
Real Estate For Rent

PROFESSIONAL SPACE It
Hightstown. 1 to 8 roanu

¯ .. available. Call 609448-2148
,5

¯ APPROX MATELY 22,060 Se,B,
’ ’. All or W I d vide HanklnsRd.,
" H ghtslnwo, Ca 212-529.5500.

ZONED FOR BUSfNESSI
Large five room house, air
conditioned on New York Bus
line. Please call 9O9~21.7164,

LEASE - Professional offices
on Rt. I, 1400 sq. ft. Excellent
location, 6 rooms, carpets and
drapes included. Ample
parring. $500, per month. 609-
921-2313.

EASt WINDSOR
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

WARREN PLAZA WEST
RT. 130 &DUTCH NECK

ROAD

SUITE SIZE NET PER
Me. Me.
2 rm. 385 sq.R. $200.
4 rm, 770 sq. ft. $375.

Attractive prestige building
with ample parking in ex-
cellent locbflon. Panelled
walls, carpeted, acoustic
ceilings~ centrally air; con-
ditioned. 1 or 2 year Jesse wire
option, Available. im-
mediately. Call 6O9-448-4024
weekdays.

NTRY LiViNG with CITY CONVENIENCE
1%’VIN RIVERS in EAST WINDSOR

Short walking distance to all
Shopping, Houses of Worship
everythingl

For complete details,
stop into our

TWIN RIVERS
SHOPPING CENTER ’

OFFICE

¯ Wall.to.w~n corpoting.
¯ A number of swimming poolsin com01ex.
aTennis and handball ¢ourss Ior residems,
w Regular express buses tO N.Y. City.

¯ m Convenient Regional School System
¯ Cruse to mainiine of Penn.Central RaUroad.~

AGENT

STEELE, ROSLOFF & SMITH
Realtors end Insurers 609-448-8811 or 655-0080

¯
.aeJl~at~

$170 for EFFICIENCY (Studio)
$210 for l BEDROOM APT.
$240 for2 BEDROOM APTS.

IMMEOIATEOCCUPANCY,t

Bus. I

Real Estate For Rent

COMMERCIAL SPACE - f~r rent i
in Lambertville. Ideal for ant que I
shop operations, i,600 sq. ft. wdh
basement Itork area. Call 201-782-
6722 after 8 p.m. for appointment.

Resort Property

BEACH FRONT APT. - on
beautiful Sapphire Bay, St.
Thomas. {~round floor,
sleeping-living roo~ large
bedroom, equipped kitchen, 2
baths, air conditioned. Ac-
commodores up to 5 persons.
Maid and fioen service
provided. Tennis courts,
swimming pool, water sports,
restaurant on premises.
Reasonable. Call 609-924-2620.

MARCO ISLAND Flu -- ef-
ficiency condiminium $135 wk,
Call ~n.92[.2110.

LONG BEACH IS. - right on
the sand dune overlooking the
ooean. Three bedroom dup ex
available after Labor Day. *28
a day. 609.799-2235.

POCONOS - Lake Naomi ̄  3
br. chalet sleep ? 1-1/2 baths,
fully furnished, near
Camelback, Big Boulder and
Jack Frost Ski Area. Seasonal
or weekly rental. 609-448-6037.

Land For Sale

PENNINGTON BORe 117 x
189. Stream in rear, all heavily
wooded, quiet street town
water. A most beautiful set-
ting. Ready for building. 609-
737-2233.

POCONO LOT near two lakes,
pool and skiing. 201-369-4109.

ATTENTION Investment Groups,
Pr(vale Investors, Ecologists,
Environmentalists and
oophistioatcd people poking for
acreage ly!th unusual qualities! !.
0 acre ann larger Moantain Rooch
sites located at beaut ful Sun
Mounlain, in the Pooones, are
offered for sale with termsavailable o qualified buyers.
Prices start at $~o0 an acre. Got
full / details and make
,lrrangemenls for inspection tour.
Phone or write:

I,YSAGIIT & TALBOT
(’201) 437-I123
227 Broadway

Bayonne, N.J. o7002

WOODED BUILDING LOT in
Princeton Twp. near shopping
center. Excellent location, 70
ft. frontage by 150 ft. deep.
Please cull after 5 weekdays.
Anytime o,1 weekend 609.924-
6413.

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP

BUILDING LOT. APPROX, I

Acre. Bordering Sharon

Country Club. Choice

L0cation. Hillside terrace.

Principals. ̄  $45,9O0. Please

call after 5:30 PM week days

&/or ~,veskends. 609-448-4961.

Land For Sale

l-i/2 ACBE LOT - 0v’orJookJng
pond. Exclusive Elm Itidgc Park.
S25.000. Call 609-466-29i3.

WOODED BUILDING LOT -
in excellent location in
Montgomery Twp. Approved
percolation and ready for
immediate construction. 609-
~6-9550 or 609448-6422.

EXCLUSIVE LOTS -- in Elm
Ridge Park. I I/2 acres,
$20,~)0 up. Princeton prestige
area. Harold A. Pearson, 609-
737-2203.

32 ACRES ’
’Just above Hopewell secluded
in the Sourlund Mountains.

.Plenty of big trees, a small
stream and a potent al pond
Ste. $69,600.

W S BORDEN
Mulliple Listing Broker

REALTOR 609.883.1960

Weekends/Eves
(609)395.0774

2 ACRE LOT: . Montgomery
Twp.t lightly wooded,
beautiful views. Great Rd.
North of Bcden Brook Rd.
Ready Lo build. 1609) 921-9472.

Real Estate Wanted

I WOULD like to swap my 2
bedroom, 2 bath house in Sun
City Center, Flu,, for apt. or
house in Rossmoor. Dee. 8 thru
Jan. 6. References exchanged.
Call 609-924.95~.

WANTED FOR SALE -- or
rental 415 bedroom house
PrJneeton.Brnnswick area.
Principals only. Writing
giving details to Box 664,
Plscataway, N.J.

WANTED - List ngs of all
klnds needed. Call us first, we
have a buyer for your
property. Barclay Agency,
Hightstown N.J. 6{}9-448-0700.
Eves. 6,55-~29.

HUNTING GROUND -
Mature, adult hunting club (12
members) desil~es land for
hunting. Call 609-259.9244 or
f~9-393-S784.

Real Estate For Sale

ttIGBTSTOWN -- Immediate
occupancy 2 new raised ranches
on large tots $38 900 $30% down,
financing ’eva able. Oliver
Realty. ooe.924.TrtT.

Real Estate For Sale

OPEN IIOUSE
Sun. Oct. 21, 1-4 p.m.

Line Road, Montgomery Twp,

Come see this spacious 4
bedroom Colonial split near
the Pine Brook Cotmtrv Club.
Raised living room, "family
roome dining room and large
modern kitchen, 2 car garage,
Great home for an acUve
sports minded family.
DIRECTIONS: Rt. 207 north to
Belle Mead, right on Line Rd.
past the country club, approx.
I 1/2 miles. Follow Open
Hoose signs.

EISENItOWErt
GALLERY OF
IIOM ES REALTORS
Hillsboro 201-359..4121

PRIME INVESTMENTS -
Route 1 Lawrence Twp. Row
of stores including modern
five room apt. above Pr ce
negotiable. Private sale For
details call 609-3334074.

FOR SALE -- Superior Value
in Princeton Township. 4 BR
Colonial over 2000’ of living
space. Plastered walls Lie. R
h~repincc, den, laundry R, ete’.
Newly decorated¯ $60,600. 25%
down 8% mtg. Ready to move
in. Owner, 609.737-2203.

air, brook, half acre, car-
peting, appliances, paneled
den, mid S40’s. 201-2O7-3346~

2 Yr. OLD COLONI?.L -- on
beautifully landscaped
wooded lot (I/2 acre) 
Bedford Estates, Princeton
Junction. Within walking
distance of school and train.

;Large living room, large
I dining room, large Panelled
family room with built-in
bookcase, large eat-in kitchen,
utility room. Sliding glass
doors in family room "and
kitchen. 4 large bedrooms, 2
I/2 hsths, fuilbasement, 2 car
garage, Central air con-
ditionlng, house wired for
stereo. 609-799-2577. Mid70’s

EAST AM~VELL -- 2year old
Cape Cod high in the Sourland
Mountains. Large living room
with log burning fireplace,
formal dining room, eat-in
kitchen, 2 bedrooms and tile
bath. Upstairs can be finished
off. Attached 2-car garage,
aluminum siding, electric
heat, 3 lovely wooded acres,
vegetable garden and small
orchard, $63,500.

PLAINSBORO -- Building lot,
62x137. $9,600.

Ileal I’:state Broker
34 N. Main St., Cranbury, N.J.

UOS-6$5-in~
Dorothy Linden fold 5OO-39S-0892

J. L. Angelo, 609-655-OO~

LOVELY brick and frame
ranch, 4 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, fenced, sereenecl patio,
tccntral air and carpeting.
Perfect condition. Asking low
;40’s. Call 201-297-0045 for

appointment.

ROSSMOOR -- adult coop BUCKS COUNTY: Extensive
priced forquick resale. 8114 % stone work featured
mortgage, furnished or un- throughout this stone rancher
~furnished, mutual 2,, on 8 partially wooeed acres in
Hancock. Good location,’[ Solebury Twp: Spacious rooms
private entrance, second floor [ includes living room with
beautiful large 2 bedroom, I J fireplace, dining room o~ning
bath, carpeted, drapes, I Io uagstone terrace. Barn,
wan.hlng machine, dryer, dish-,] Swimming pool, attached2 car
wusner, golf, tennis, swimlng I garage, $165,09O.
club house. Security on l ParkeWetherwlllAssoc.
premises. Carrying $205. l Doylestown~Pa.
monm~y, 609-655d~78. I (2IS) 3,;8-3508

- or. 343-6565

SMALL HOME: 5 rooms and bath in excellent condition.
Within walking distance to shopping area and schools.
Dead end street. Low maintenance costs. Aluminum siding,
combination storemer, garage, basement, nice size yard
and old ~ade trees.. ; ................ .$29,750,

LEON~WV~ ~ AGENC~
MEMBER MULTIPLE ~ ~D~.VIC~.,

AND FIOMEOWNERS RELOCATION SERVICE
OF AMERICA, INC.

1601~to~ ~nm Hl~hcetoW~, N J.

NOW
RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENTs

Real Estate For Sale

TWIN RIVERS - 2 bdrm
townhoase, can take over 7
1/2% meg., 1 yr. old, many
extras. By appointment 609-
443-4499.

TWIN RIVERS
CONDOMINIUM EESALES

¯ ROUTE #33
East Windsor N.J.

off exit S N.J. Turnp kel

LAKE FRONT
2 BEDROOM

FEATURES:
Custom wall to wall carpet.
Central Air.condition.
G.E. Kitchen with 2 door self-
defrosting refrigerator.
Self-cleaning oven.
Dishwasher.
Washer.
Dryer.
Utility room.
Patio.
Carport.
Carpeted terrace porch
Priced to Sell at $28,5O0.

It. C. IIEINIIOLD CO.
REALTORS

333 W. State St.
Trenton, N.J.
609-394-8118

Real Estate For Sale

EAST WINDSOR COLONIAL:
The home you have always
dreamed of. One-half acre lot

One Mile Road
and Princeton-Hightstown Rd~

(opposite McGraw Hill)
East Windsor, N.J.

1 and 2 Bedrooms
from ’ 190 month

Features:
eSWIMMING POOL
ePLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OF F STREET PAR KING
eAIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEATwith established trees. Living

room, formal dining room, (included in rental)
kitchen with eating area, ¯WASHER &DRYER FACILITIESfamily room with wall to wall
carpet, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 ¯RESIDENTSUPERINTENDENT
bates, basement and 2 car~ ilMASTERTVANTENNAgarage. Central air con-I
ditionlng. House is 2 112 years J
old. Easy commuting via bus I
or train. $58,9001

I
HIGHTSTOWN : Quietly I MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAILY
nestled in the shade trees near [
Peddle School is an up-I ,~,.,A~ m,=m =~,~m "
pertunity for carefree living. I IOU~I q,q.o-;~o~
a home with an extra ]arge~ ¯ "
living room, foyer, dining l
room, den, kitchen, 3J ......
bedrooms and 2 baths. It has I ........
aluminum siding and a yard J Keal r.sme for 3ale
that is easy to maintain. We l ....
think it offers something forl WEST AMWELL TOWN-

-- "--"--" ....everyone¯ $43,600.
SHIP: - If you have been I, ¯ ~_~SlDE.121_I’_I_AL’ _

’ n r a e ¯ ~OMMkKC AL t-st.
TWIN RIVERS: Detached two J shopp .g to..a sm l. hers B~t . INPU¢:rRI,[~ ¯ r0n0
story home located on a cul-de- J larm thts coma ee the place. 33 ~ ............ .
sac Lvingroom, dningarea l’~open acres all .m pasture; ~,~
family room, kitchen, play I Approx. 600’ mack top roaa ~’~ " ~M~’~
room and laundry Seeond l frontage. Block and frame ~ ~-’~~
floor has 4 bedrooms, 2 t/21 barn Jn good condition )argo ~
baths Basement Inc uded arc I open shed crib house with lip []
centra a r cond toning J storage, A good liveable home In [msm,,~=_.=
central vacuumsystem, frost’-I with kitchen, dining room, [] IL’p-’~o~£~tta.]
free refrigerator, dishwasher, J living room, o~nsta!rw.ay to III I[HA(}I=~----3
washer and dryer. Front lawn ~ .4 oearooms an.a [~l oath. 1/2 [] I~ IE~~
is sodded. Assumable mor- patn on Ist 11oor, tUll lib JREALTORS J
tgage. $$0 500. oasement ,ho! water o I heat. []

’ I gooa area well Farm ~~
OCZY CUSTOM BUILT ’ assessment low taxes. Please [] LAND SP|CiAL|~r~.

call our office and take a look ’P .................RANCHER:;..Located on a
dead end street in Highstown. for yourself. $75,000. 0[~t ’~8".0~00
Colonial decor with exposed ZZl RO~SSSAV. HIaaI~ruwN
beams, hardwood pegged OSCARWOLFEREALTOR
floors and brick fireplace. 609-397-2138
Living room, eat-in kitchen.
dining room, 2 bedrooms, full
basement garage. Aluminum CONDOMINIUM APT.-- 2 br,
siding for easy maintenance. 2 yr old, central a/c, w/w
Excellent for small family or carpeting, private entrance,
retired couple. $42,900. " covered deck, carport,

basement storage frost free
HIGHTSTOWN: Beautiful refrig., stove with self
rancher located in Peddle cleaning oven, dishwasher,
School area¯ Living room with washer/dryer. Shades & in-
fireplace, dining room, kit- door shutters. Use of pools,
chert, 3 bedrooms and l I/2 clubhouse, tennis courts etc.
baths, full basementand 2 car Nine miles from Princeton,
garage. Central air con- near Turnpike. $300. per me.
ditioncd. Finished recreation heatincl.Adults. NoPets. Call
room in basement which 609-443-1262. condition on l½ acres featuring 4
measures 28x~0 feet with bar
and carpeting. Large nicely
landscaped yard¯ Paved
driveway. Large rear porch.
Redwood siding. $56,400.

EAST WINDSOR - Woodedatop In or.O for e frN COpy of area 3 year old center hallour "Pmflrm~l Heroin’" Brochure.coJonts] on 1/2 acre. 4
LEONARD VAN HISE bedrooms, 2-1/2 b

AGENCY
Saturday 2-Sp.m. 160 Stockton St., HiNttatown, N,J291 Evanston Drive

East Windsor, N.J. 448-42S0
Evenin~es Call

2 story town house with
assumable mortgage 7 large

L~ 448-804-2
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, full R. VanHise
basement, self-cleaning oven, E. Turp SEALrORe~ 448-2151
dishwasher, refrigerator-

IMelvinH.Kreps 448-0537freezer washer-dryer, central
air and fully carpeted. I Member Multiple Listing Service
DIRECTIONS: G-o east on Rt.
33 IoTwin Rivers 1st entrance,
Lake Dr. to Evanston Dr. Look 3 ’BR TOWNHOUSE - Twinfor Open House sign. Mrs. Rivers. Many extras. PricedPappas will offer all details on to sell. 600.448-?442.this fine opportunity.

PEACEFUL DELAWARE
TWP.

60H’T MISS Ob’T
ONTHI9
New 4 Bedroom Bi.Levels now being
built in Hightst0wn. 4 Br., 2 baths.
Rec. room, eat.in kitchen, D.8., LR.,
and 1 car ~ange. Avenge size lot 115’
x ll5’. Financing available Ior
qualified buyers wilb 30% down at S%
lot 25 years ............ $41,900.

NO81H HANOV~ ’I~P.
4 yr. old Coantrj Cape in excellent
condition on l½ acres featuring 4
bedrooms, 2 halhs, large dining ateo,
kitchen, rec room & laundry room.
4.500 sq. ft. ol living space with 20x40
in.groued p~ol .......... $59,008

60UNIM UVING AT
ITSBEST

Flagstone foyer, 2 fireplaces
in living room dining room with

~. sliding glass doors t~ patio
~rick d~cor l.h. th’e kl(~h’en which
is unusuntty spacious. 3
bedrooms 3 baths, extra large
ati]it.), room with extensive
cabinets. Carpeting
throughout. Not a develop-

~ = ~ = monthome. Built on over3
acres by a master craftsman
for his own use. Many, manyr ¯extras. Asking $90,000.

Turnpike Exit -- 5 500 .sq. ft. nf
space in cinder block anilding
with heat central air and rest
room fac lities. Additional
metal buJlding with 3,100 sq ft.
is on property and is presently
rented. Lot size is 2O0 x 165.
Call for further information.

BUSINESS PROPERTY:
Commerical property in
Washington Towrtshlp. 300 ft,
frontage on Route i33 Ap:
proximately 2 acres of inns
with a 9O x 37 ft. cinder block
building which houses two
businesses. This may just be
the opportanity you liave been
waiting for.

LEONARD VAN HISE
AGENCY

160 Stockton Street
HIghtstown, New Jersey

609-448-,1250 --

BRAND NEW
$40,000.

.When have you last seen a new
house at this price with fo.rmat
doing room 26 x 14 living
room, beautiful kitchen, usth,
ands half, 4 good bedrooms, I
car garage, daylight basement
in Lambertville?

¯ R ALTORS
6Dn~397-"DIDg

RT,52~ ’.-.STOj~K,’rON, N.,~

serving. ,~}of N,J.!_ ., . ,

¯ > :::i:¯:¯i:¯i:<./1::¯ :i ¯:.:’ ,::

room, separate
off large eat

Assumable 6-I/4% mortgage.
Can be available in November.
$58,990. Call 609.448-2164.

New 3 Bedr. Rene.h
Immed. Occupency

Ea’t-ln kkchen, large riving
mum, full bath, full baaement,
one car garage, 80 x 100’ lot.
Featuring extras such as;
woodBrain, alum, siding wkh
backup beord, slum. ooffets,
alum, window tdm, alum, door
cases, alum storms 8" scrasna.
alum. shun0m, 2 hoow storm
doors, wrought Iron railing,a0
this for only. ........ tt44,EOO.

Hlllaborough Twp.
New BI-Level

4 bedrooms, oat-ln kitchen,
formol dining mum, laundry
room, 2 full batho, family room
13’ x28’, 2car garago, 1 acre..

Aoklng $51,000.

Hillaborough Tt~p.
Imm~d. 0 ccupan,=y

4 bedroom0, living room,
formal dining room, ’eat-In
Idtchan, bath, one-car garage,
sll this on a nicely isndscsped
lot 145’ x 227’. Owner wannl
offer,,... ..... Asking #39,900

Naw 8pUt Level
And Colonial

4.. bedrooms, family room with
f[replooe, 2~ baths, full
basement, 2 car garage. City
~em and water. On ~ scm
lot, Stanlng at ....... 161,900

¢4m, o.r 
Realto~ ̄

L Ammll Rd.,
¯ Belle Mead

201.359-8727

A 1.19 acre wooded lot is the setting
Ior this Country Cape with 4 bad.me,
laqe dining aroa & bath. ceutnl a/x &
Iocwly 18x36 healed pool.... $55,000

DEVON941RE SECTION
This 3 bedroom solit oo poe of EW.T.
loveliest ~rotions, Boasts control a/c, 2
car garage, w/w c,ltpetin8 & 2½ hsiM.
Priced Ior )~u at ......... $49,500

8EAUTIfflL OLD~ HOME
in choice location o! town. Thio lovely 7
room. 2 full bath home has e heated
attic, 1011 dry basement, Gas steam
heat (new bullet) new slnminum
ddin& newly painted, 2 car IPlroge, all
IondscapJn8 DiCe & well edablisbed,.

$44,8OO

INVESTMIIff PIIOfERff
Looking for a good Investment
prope~? Thir elder home her the
center 0f Hig~;tewn has o 6 m~m apt.
on one side A.2 three room opts. on
the other Side, It bus oil hat elr heat &
ell oew wking & pipes. ’lbisio an ideal
home for the young coupio tO live in
and let Ihe otMr 2 apts. he~p pey for iL
Attractively priced ........ $29,900

tWIN RISF.R $
¢OH00MIHIUM ,
Beautiful 2 bedmm unit ovetlool~ng
the lake. This attroutivaly demrot~
unit has w/w cotpetin8 throughout.
Located at the end of the bids, it
store0 total privacy & qeieL. $28,900

~,.
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PENNINGTON BOROUGH
/IUIf~ll ulnNa ,,irK|

m m m at. ATTRACTIVE - Colonialin
~ / ~ excellent condition~ modern

v m cm i ~ kitchen formal dining room,
.... living room with ftreplaee,

............... den laundry room t-t/2 baths
lq~Wb¥ LI~L’I~U -- Lawrence ’ ¯ ’¯ 4 bedrooms, overmzed 1 earTownship split offers a lot of o.,..o,~ h~,,, ,,, lv land-
living spate. 4 bedrooms, t 1/2 ZT~’,"~ |^~ ~w¥1~ "m a[~.e t r ees
baths, living room, dining ~.;.~t~ .....
room est-inldtchen’ den ana " .......
playroom. Central air. Outside I EAST AMWELL TOWNSHIP
there’s a ~tio and it’s on a I
professionally landscaped IoLI RANCHER-Modern kitchen, 3

$50,900. ! bedrooms I .fall be.,h; 1 ear

YOU CAN’T AFFORD NOT
WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP

TO BUY AT THIS PRICE -- A
luxurious condominium with
wall/wall carpeting
throughout, 2 bedrooms. 2 full
baths, modern kitchen, ad-
jacent laundry room big
tiring-dining room. Your own
secluded patio with a lake
view. A carport. All ap-
pliances are included at
$32,000. ¯

BRICK U-SHAPED RANCH
on a nice big lot with many
trees and shrubs. It’ll delight
you with its spaciousness. Two
fireplaces will help dispel
Winter’s chill. One is m the fall
basenient. The other in the big
living room. There’s a formal
dining room, a very large
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, a 2-car attached
garage¯ It’s 79,900 and .the
owner would like an offer¯

PLENTY OF PLAYMATES
HERE in this neighborhood:
The home is an L-shapen
ranch neat and tidy on nearly
a half acre. 3 bedrooms, a
bath and a half living room,
kitchen w th breakfast area
and adjoining dining room, 1-
car attached garage complete
the first level For additmnal
space, the full basement has a
beautifully finished game
room with built-in bar. It’s
perfect for partying or just
getting the kids out from

,WEIDELL C.

WEST WINDSOR, 4
bedrooms, center hall
colonial, 2-I/2 baths, .panellccl
family rm. with hreplace
u tra-modern kit.. formal L.R.
& D.R. air conditioning and
sewers. By owner in the $60 s.
Call 600-799-2360 for ap-
pointment.

ROSSMOOR - condominium, I yr.
old, .Mutual 6 priced to sell
beaut fu ocat on, owner. 609-655-
1230.

FIVE BEDROOM, three baths.
expanded ranch in Princeton
Junction for sale by owner.
Ceelral air cnnditioning, gas heat,
dishwasher, disposal, wail oven,
refrigerator, freezer, washer,
dryer, and 22’ well. Enclosed
patio, sound-proof study, large
panelled family room. extensive
storage areas. Beautiful land-
scaping on desirable corner lot
with many rare and unusual
plants and trees, including a herb
garden. 2-car garage with radio-
controlled door. A very corn:
for,able and well-maintained
home. Mid 50’. Call 609.452.8W5
after 8 p.m., and weekends.

RTE. 130 EAST t/VINDSOfl
448"6200

CRANBURY MANOR - 3 br.
split, I12 aere~emi.woodod Io
sunken living room, argG
k tehen wfdinette area

~nnelled family room, patio
eed in yard, $45 000. Col

509.448-5503.

RANCHER - On lovely wooded
lot. Kitchen with cathedral
ceiling, 3 bedrooms, dining
room, l-i/2 baths, redwood
deck. $41,050.

EWING TOWNSHIP

1-1/2 STORY RANCHER -
Excellent lot, modern kitchen
newly remodeled, 3 or 4
bedrooms new wall/wall
carpet ng, 1 full bath. $27,900.

HAMPTON HILLS - At-
tractive rancher modern
kitchen living room with
fireplace, den, 2 fall baths, 3
bedrooms, breezeway and 2
car garage. $59,500.

HOPEWELL BOROUGH

GRACEFUL COLONIAL -

TWIN RIVERS -Quad I, 3 br. I
townhouse, wlw carpeting, l
a/c, humidifier, centrall
vacuum system, screens &l
thermopane windows, 5 ap-
p|ncs., f.r., d.r., fall hssement[
w/panelled rec. rm., close tolschool, pool, tennis, shoppingl& express bus to N.Y. assume
7-I/2 mortg., $41,500. Ca I 509-
446‘8649.

EAST WINDSOR - 3 bdrm. Cape
Cod. a house with cnarm. Pine
wood adds warmth¯ Brick
fireplace, x-lg. cedar closet;
garage, I/2 acre, fenced in yd For
sale by owner - $38,000. Call 609-
448"4043.

TWIN RIVERS - 3 br.

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified Jqdvertising
Real Estate For Sale

¯
$29,500

NEW LISTING -- Aluminum
sided. 3 bedrooms, low taxes, 7
room Colonial type, baseboard
hot water heal Ideal for a
beginning. Lot us show yon
how.

$37,900
VACANT & READY -- 6 room
bungalow, ultra modern bath.
Eat-in kitchen. Entrance
hallway, large lot, low taxes

"big basement and garage. We
have the key.

~4,900
4 BEDROOMS -- Beautiful
neighborhood. Oversized lot
wit~ trees. Immediate oc-
cupancy. 7 rooms to call your
own. Garage basement. The
value s here we’ll show you
why.

$37,900
ALMOST NEW -- Split level, 3
bedrooms, custom hallt, 1 1/2
baths, family room, garage
and basement. Immaculate
condition. Let us lead you to a
beautiful future.

$49,900
COLONIAL DESIGN --
Almost like new. Fireplace,
formal dining room, 4 huge
bedrooms, 2 I/2 beautiful
baths, garage, basement
laundry off the kitchen an~
mud room.Ultrs-medern kitchen formal

dining room, living room with
fireplace, 5 bedrooms 2-1/2
baths, den, family room 2 car
garage central air con-
ditioning. $7l#00.

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP ~.
"RANCIIER - Modern kitchen,
semi’finished family room, 3
bedrooms, I full bath, large
screened - in porche 2 car ~u
carport, central mr con-
diioning, $43,600.

back ard. ThiSed[~stone andNEW ~ READY - Bi-level. ~m,~o~~
Kitchen with eating area. ~ i,d ~inteenanc~formal dining room, family bedrooms spacious livingroom, 4 or 8-bedrooms, 1,1/’2 room kitchen with dinettebaths, 1 car garage. $52,500.

area, paneled den, tile bath.
COUNTRY RANCHER - l carpeting throughout, central
Modern kitchen, living room I air conditioning, including
with fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 1- [ storm windows and doors.
I/2 baths, screened porch, 1 l Asking $45,0~). Call 509-448-
acre of land. $45,900. l 0121.

MOVE TO EUROPE -- sell 4
UNUSUAL DESIGN " bedroom split level house¯ 3/4
Geodesic dome house. 4 [ acre lot Crenbury Manor.
bedrooms, I-I/2 baths, true [ Low $40’s includes refrig,
contemporary which you can l washer dryer carpets,
complete to your own curtains drapes¯ Mortgage
speetfioations. $46,000. w th 25% down available.

BUY LAND:
TIIEY DON’T MAKE IT

ANYMORE

16.5 wooded acres in W.
Amwell ’iMp. Excellent road
frontage.

$4,03O per acre
76 acres Hopewell .Twp.
heavily wooded with stream
2,900’ of frontage.

$3,000 per acre

1.8 acres, West Amwell Twp.
Scenic, trees, with stream¯

$13,500.

Van Hisc Realty
If,alter Pennington..N.J.

’rcl. (609) 737-3615

~ 609) 883-21 I0

’,,...

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY -
new 4 bedroom, 2-I12 baths
colonial on wooded lot near
Plainsboro. $62,900. 609-896-
9550 or 500-448-6422.

OPEN IIOUSE
Sun. Oct. 21,1-4 p:m.

106 Robbinsville-
Allentown Road
County l~.’t’. 52iL
Hillside Terrace

Robbinsville, N.J.

$55,500
OWNER MtJS’I~ SELL -- and
wants you to see this custom
built home on 3/4 of an acre.
QuaLified veteran buyers are
welcome to inspect this beauty.
You’ll marvel at the catbedral
ceilings, ultra-modern kit-
Chen, fireplace, and cozy den -
just to mention a few features.
Come to see ~he rest.
DIRECTIONS: From the
intersection of Rt. 130 & County
Rt. 526 proceed east 1/2 mile
towards Allentowo. N.J. Out"
sign is on the left. Beverly
tlutscber will be there to greet

Owner 609-443-8190.

COLONIAL -- built in 1850’s,
newly renovated by large
corporation. 4 bdrm, 2 1/2
baths 3 stairway, s, 4
fireplaces. Large kitchen,
faro. room,dining rm., liv. rm.
Carriage house, garage and
red frame barn. 2 112 acres, 8
minutes to Flemington. Owned
by corporation and priced to
sell quickly at $79,500.
Financing available. Call 201-
735-4122, eves & weekends 201-
236-6687.

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED
-- on a dead end street in
central Lawrence with 4
bedrooms ultra-modern
kitchen t~aermopane bow
w ndow, wall to wall car-
rating, in-ground swimming
~eol, finished basement and
more. $36,900.

CHARMING CLASSIC --
clean with 3 bedrooms, I I/2
baths, and plush carpeting
throughout. A brant new
designer kitchen, new roof,
huge finished basement with
fireplace, nestled among
mature trees on a
professionally landscaped lot.

$43,500.

DREAM COTTAGE -- custom
built in a prime area of
Lawrence on a large treed lot.
Generous rooms consisting of
rune]led den, attractive living
}ecru formal dining room,
zright cheerful modern kit-
:hen 2 bedrooms plus ex-
)ans on for 2 more upstairs,
Iull basement, 2 car garage,
quality indeed. $43,900.

PRESTIGIOUS -- community_
with beautiful garden and
picturesque landscape. For.
those of you w.no wantprivacy’.
and demana quality con-
struction we have a four

Real Estate For Sale

THE STOCKED POND

in sudden exuberance
cascades in Sweet sounding l
water to the Leckatong Creek ]
below. Converted to play use.is
an old grist mill; across me l
winding country road a l
fascinating little guest house. I
Overl~king this startlingly
sesutital part of the property, /
from under magnificent green
trees is the rambling white
main house with its high
ceilinged living room and
stone fireplace, its formal
dining room, informal second
living room, kitchen, 5
bedrooms lone downstairs), 
baths, stone patio. Over 9
acres. $$150,0o0.

YEATON & YEATON,
Realtors

172 Main Street
Flemington, N.J.

(201) 782-4016

TWIN RIVERS - 2 br.
townhouse, can take over 7-
I12% mortg., I yr. old, many
~xtrss 509-443-4499 by ap-
~o ntment.

ENGLISHTOWN MANALA-
PAN ̄ $11,000 down assume 3O
yr. 7 1/2% mortgage on 2 year
old house. Four bedrooms,
living room with catheral
ceilings, eat in kitchen family
room with fireplace, dining
area, 2 baths plus powder
room, laundry room, 2 car
garage, central air, over I/2
acre, call 914-961.6730 after 6
p.m.

KITCHEN DELIGHT

A novice can do no wrong in
tilts exquisite renovated
kitchen. "Appliances included
are: stacked washer & dryer,
dishwasher, refrigerator/-
freezer comb., stove, 2 self-
cleaning ovens. Nice size
living room & dining room.
bedrooms (3) tile bath. En-
tire property is in 1st
class condition. Offered for
$34,500.

PIDCOCK AGENCY
New Hope, Pa.

215-662-2001
Eves & Sun 509-397.3052

Bridgewater

Real Estate For Sale

’TWIN RIVERS END UNIT --
In" desirable quad I location
within walking distance to
N.Y. bus shopping school
and recreation. Large living
’room, formal dining room,
formica kitchen 2 bedrooms l
I/2 baths fall ~asement and
centra air. $33,900.

"TAKE OVER MORTGAGE --
Available on this I year old
Town House in desirable Twin
Rivers location featuring 5

¯ specious rooms 1-1/2 baths,
fully carpeted, frost-free
refrigerator, self.clean oven,
central air gas grill, washer
and dryer and me’e-in con-
’d t on. $35,500.

4 BEDROOM SPLIT -- on

~uiet street in convenient
ightstown-East Windsor

’location. Cathedral ceilingen
living room large eat-in
kitchen, rustic family room, 1
1/2 buths and a.ttache.d.garage
.on 1/3 acre landscaped lot
25% down, mortgage possible
to qualified buyer. $39,000.

EXECUTIVE RAN~ER- in
desirable East Windsor. Of-
fering an entry foyer, large
living room, dining area, 3
bedrooms, l 1/2 baths, finished
basement with bar and a 1/2
acre lot with city utilities.

$43,500.

A WOODED LOT -- En-
compssses this rustic split
level residence in Crenbury
Manor. Enter through con-
venient foyer to a large car-
peted living room, ultra-
modern kitchen with dining:
area overlooking private rear
/ard, paneled ree room, 4
)edrooms, I I/2 baths,
msement and attached

garage. $45,500.

CONTEMPORARY sPLIT --
(new listing) in prime Hickory
Acres section of East Windsor.CONTEMPORARY Tiled entry foyer, plush

Lovely prestige home. carpeted hying room and
Enormous master bedroom balcony dining room, eat-in
wing and 4 other bedrooms. 3 kitchen with dishwasher,
1/2beths, country ldtchen with paneled family room with
fireplace cathedral ceilings, sliding glass doors to patio, 4

spacious bedrooms I full and 2air conditioned. Sw m-tann s
half baths basement, centralmembership. Martinsville,
oversized lot. 358,500.$138,500. air attached garage on

MARGARET GUERIN
Realtor WEST WINDSOR HORSE

FARM -- on quiet country201.526-4107 location featuring a 4 acre
horse arrangement plus acres
of trails to ride your trusty
steed. Poured concrete walls

In a country atmosphere near in the 3 bedroom Colonial with
Ex. 7 Turnpike. 2 story Brick newkitcben, huge living room,
COLONIAL HOME WITH 2 fantastic fireplace, 2 car

garage and barn. $65,500.FIREPLACES plus A HOME
WITH 3 APTS. plus a LARGE
LOT. All for the lowpriee of
$30,500.00. Appoint¯ Ph. 509-
296-0884 Fri. Sat. or Sun. From
5 P.M. to 9 P.M.

BELLE MEAD - 6 mo. old, 3
bedroom ranch, sat-in kitchen,
formal dining, rm., living
room, panelled family room,
laundry room, 2-1/2 baths, 2
car attached garage, all un-
derground utthties, city sewer
and water, central air, storms
and screens, dishwasher wall
to wall carpeting in living,
dining and bedr~ms..Asking
$53,900. Prinelpms omy. uy
owner 201-359-5212.

ESTATE POTENTIAL in
center of Hunt Club area. Ride
to hounds.. 13 room brick
manor house with guest cot-
tage - excellent rentable.
Numerous outbuildings, 101
rolling acres of fields,ream.

$350,500

The Mencrief Agency, Inc.
Flemington, N. J.

Realtors, Iasm’ors
201-782-7355

MOVING MUST SELL IM-
MEDIATELY -- immaculate
4 BR Colonial on wooded 112
acre. Shefhrodk Estates Cozy
cat-ln kitchen w/plenty
cabinets. 2 I/2 baths, mr, fall
basement, fireplace, 2 ear
garage, plus carpeting,
urapes, washer aryer
refrigerator, many extras.
This house is ideal for corn-
mutters. Financing available.

iWEIDEL ̄

2 BEDROOM - I’m on a main.’
road but I still offer seclusion
and privacy’ on 4 weeded acres
plus a family room with bar.
Make an offer.

CRANBURY AREA - A young
well kept 4 bedroom# 1-1/2 bath
Cliental with-spacious kiicben,
family room, and attached
garage. $45,900.

RENTALS

3 bedroom Cape style home,
;235;

3 bedroom Ranch home, $250.

McmbeFo[.’Mu!tl~le
l,istingServiee

:rt N. MalnSt., Cranbury

Eves. & wkends 3O5-1Z~8

The franklin NEWS’RECORD

ditioning, drapes and rods and
carpeting throughout.
Realistically priced at $33,500.

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL --
Well manicured i/2 acre sitel
in East Windsor Twp. frames
this lovely Colonial home. All
rooms are extra large,
featur nga living room w~tb
picture window, formal dining
room, bright modern eat-in
kitchen, lovely panelled
family room with outstanding
white brick fireplace,
4 large bedrooms, 2 1/2baths,
2 car garage & full basement:

: All ths plus central air con-
i dit oningatarealistic $56,900.

MORTGAGE MONEY
AVAILABLE! ! !

RICIIARDSONREALTORS
Rt. 130Just North of
The Old Yorkc Inn

448.5000
E. Windsor Tawmhip Hightstowl

HIGHTSTOWN -- 14 HOME
DEVELOPMENT -- large 2-level
ranches, eat-in kitchen, living
room. dining room, family room
w/sliding gross doors to patio. 4
bedrooms, 2 full baths, utility
room and garage. On large lots
surrounded by farm land. 30%
down financing available. Oliver
Rca ty, 609:924-7777 anytime.

PRIME WIGGINS ST. LOCA.
TION - with large comer lot.
Completely renovated interior
& exterior. Ideal for 7 bedroom
residence or approved for 3
apts. Principals only. Asking
$89,500. Call 609-924-4002 9
a.m.-6 p.m.

TWIN RIVERS - town house, 2
bdrms, I yr. old full
basement, dishwasher, cen-
tral air, l block from NYC
express bus. Qualified buyer
can assume’7% VA mort’gage.

MORTGAGE MONEY
AVAILABLE! It

TWIN RIVERS -- excellent, 3
bedroom 2 story townhouse in
Quad I] section of Twin
Rivers. Features include large
living room with picture
window, formal dining,
modern eat-in kitchen family
room area, 3 large bedrooms,
2 I/2 baths & fall basement,
such outstanding extras as
carpeting thru-out, all ap-
pliances, patio, central
vacuum & much more.
Realistically prieed at $39,500.

TOP COLONIAL -- Partially
wooded half acre lot surround
this lovely four year old
Colonial home¯ Features in-
clude living room, with bay
window, formal dialngroom,
bright modern cat-inkitcben,
eighteen foot family room, full
basement, and attached
garage. Extras include drapes
and rods, fenced in rear yard,
washer, dryer, and
refrigerator¯ Just reduced to

Estae,or See IR,a Es’ate For So,I T:oL,t, ToCass,,
" ¯ ¯ [ THREE BEAUTIFULLY’¯ [t/llll~lnll] ¯ .. [ detailed, very early pine

l | VlN6,MII@IMII| : I fireplace mantles. All dil-
l I c’x...J t,~.. ~ /ferent, all from the same
] &""~.~..~,~ ’ [ farmhouse. Date about 1=5.

20 ACRE RANCH -- Hopewell
Township. 1O rooms (5
bedrooms). 3 baths, full
basement. 2 car garage,
asking $9%500.

7 ROOM SPLIT-LEVEL -- 1
1/2 baths, screened patio &
large yard, garage, extra
clean..$36,900.

KEYS TO HAPPINESS

WOODED LOT -- Very at-
I trscUve, air conditioned, 7
I room, 2 1/2 bath colonial, full
I basement, 2 car garage within
[walking distance to Trenton
[State College. Many custom

Iextras. $32,500.

6 ROOM CAPE -- Large tree
shaded lot, black top drive,
enclosed patio. $32,500.

EXECUTIVE 2 FAMILY --
Air conditioned, all brick, 7
elegant rooms, 2 baths on ]st
floor. 4 rooms & bath on 2od.
Private entrance. Wall to wall

$43,900. carpeting & custom draperies.
$65,000. WANTED TO SELL - Gibson

ALLENTOWN COLONIAL -- COUNTRY RANCH -- Brand L-Go model with case $125
Lovely 1 year old Colonial new ready for immediate Call 608-921-8750 t0 a.m.’-
home on an excellent site in possession on a lot 120x.350..3 I p.m. Ask for Paala.
suburban Allentown. Features bedrooms, 2 baths, aricx I ~~
include living room with fireplace, ultra-modern kit-I
picture window, formal dining chen full basement, attached I ¯ . .
bright modern eat.in kitchen, garage. 75% financing if [ HOUSEKEEPER: Waman
lovely panelled and beamed

housekeeper. Good referen-family room, 4 large
qualified. Full price $40,900. wants to hive m as

bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths and 11 8 ACRES Dutch Colonial cos. Call 609.021-6119 after 10
.attached garage. Such quality East Amwell Townshipl ] a.m.
extras as central air con- formal dining room, ultra l
ditioning quality carpeting, modern kitchen 2 1/2 baths, I
patio, gas grill and much sets back 600’, beautiful view.Imore. Top value with con-
ventional or V.A. financing

$67,500. [ ’66 MERCURY MONTEREY-
available $46,900. RESTORED COLONIAL -- 5 [ 609-921-7425.
FANTASTIC SPLIT- Lovely 3 acreS,gr 100 years, old ,and inIIrent shape 7 rooms 2 1/2 WANTED:
yr old split leyel home on a .. ¯ n’

FREELANCE
baths atone ztrepmce open A .......wellmanicured 1/2 acre site in beams’ 20x3o m" groana" peel ~ r~=~¢ - paste-up ann

E.W. Township. Features: " ’ "" r’] mechanicals, 3 plus yearsachve brook qmet count Y/
large living room, cathedral location. $~,~. experience. 609-799-1415.
ceiling, 19’ formal dining Iroom large modern eat in

kitchen wit~ dishwasher & self I ~1... ,cleaning range. 26’ paneled ~
HOUSEKEEPER EX-

family room. 4 large PERIENCED sleep in or out.

bedrooms. 2-1/2 baths.
Bound Brook area. Excellent

Basement 2-car garage. All pay. Call 201-722-5300.

this at a realistic $61,900.

MODEL COLONIAL- former
model home in excellent quiet
location on a cul-de-sac inEsst
Windsor Township. This 7 year
old home features large living
room, formal dining 20 foot
panelled family room, lovely
eat-in kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 2
I/2 baths,’ full basement and 2 TWIN RIVERS - Quad lit 4
car garage. Such quality bdrm. detached hse. wRb Crsnbury Rd)
extras as central air con- extra lot. Quiet street, view o[

woods and farm, walk to
school and shopping, fully
carpeted and al[app3iances.
Assumable 7% mortgage to
qualified buyer. $49,500. Call
509-448-9316.

GARAGE SALE OCT. 18z 19,
20:-.10am:to 5pro. Snow hres;
bab~/’~ "’~quip., furniture,
clothing, children & adult. 85
Rocky Brook in Cranbury
Manor. (Off 130 at Old

1969 CUSTOM DELTA ’88
0lds. Fully equipped. Pr ced
for quick sale. 609-896-170
atter 5.

YARD SALE OCT. 27 - RAIN
DAY NOV. 3. Novelties, books,
toys. household,
WHITEMICE, ETC. 5Too Late To Classify BROOKTREE RD. 609-443-
4454.

1964 BUICK LaSabre. Auto.
trans. P/S, P/B, good tires.
509-924-1338 after 5:30 p.m. SPANISH - sectional sofa., 2

mrrel_ chairs, table & lamp,
mk dinette set gold leaf¯
)oudoir bench. A 1 excellent

YOUR TIME IS WORTH condition. Call 609-448-7497.
MONEY as an AVON
Representative during the l
biggest season of the year -- [ FOR SALE- LOVE SEAT, 6
right now! Cash in on all that I me. old. Perfect condition. Sell
spare time. Call: 609-882-5328. 509-448-1038.teas°noble’ Call after 5 p.m.

SMALL Princeton firm is I 6 PIECE DRUM SET with
looking for aperson to take seat. Asking $125.00. Call 609-
charge of bookl~eeping duties. 448-6117.
Goodfigure aptitude and light
typing. Pleasant and GARAGE SALE SAT. OCT. 20
congenial surroundings, and . l0 to 5 PM. RAIN DAY
gooa pay. If interested please SUNDAY - 126 Mechanic St.,
call 609.924-3540. Hightstown.

[ WARDROBE W/Sliding doors,
SCHOOL NURSE - TEACHER ] 2 folding doors 32" x 80~’ each.
/ HIGH SCHOOL [ Cop.per~one 30" range,
MATHEMATICS SUP- I But]trite Carriage converts to
PLEMENTARY Teacher -[car bed. Olive green Con-
applications being accepted tamporary sofa - 90% and
for these immediate openings. [matching chair 609-449-1520.
Cerlification required for bdth "
positions. WRITE OR CALL ’, ..... ,~ ~or~,,~--’--"~,~
Dr. Robert H tenbrand ...........

l’tD ZUK tome NO enllureoDirector of instruction West ’"
Windsor- Plainsbero Regional or pets. References. $235. Call
School District, F. O. Box 248 after 6 PM Call 509-71~-1273.

Jet, N. J. 08550Princeton
(609) 799-0200.

Seeking single educated male
companion over 45 WhO enjoys
the outdoors, books, music,
people, discussion, theatre,
movies; a gentle, honest man
with a happy, comfortable
feeling about himself. It’s fun
to be alive. I want to share that
~y. Hox 02403 c/o Princeton

acket. ,’

19_72 AUDI - iS01.~-4dr. 4 speed
- ’rach A/C, AM/FM Rfidio
Still under warranty. Best
offer over $3500 Call after 6
PM. 609-448-1928.

HUGE NEIGHBORHOOD
GARAGE SALE - Antiques,
Baby equip., bikes., tools,
furniture housewares
clothing, toys, eto. Fri., Sat.,
Sun. Oct. 19, 20, 21. 64
Brooktree Rd. EW.

Need minor repair and
refinishing. $176 each. Call
evenings or weekends 3Ot-3O9-
3921~

FOR RENT furnished room
with kitchen privileges,
centrally located for young
business woman. Call 509-924-
2167. After 5 call 201-350-5685.

CARPENTERS NEEDED -
rough and finish work - ap-
prentices considered. All
phases of construction
available - Hopewell area -
starting 3 homes in 2 weeks.
Call 215-736-0410.

l~OR SALE: -- Big handsome,
re-built sofa, covered with new
plaid aliFoover. Oak twin bed
with spnng, maple table with
uphelstere~ chairs. Call 609-
924-4128.

II:B

Too Late To ClassifyI
INTERESTED IN SELLINGi
-- FOR ~UALIFIED SER-:
VICE CALL ONE OF MID-
DLE’SEX COUNTY S
LEADING REALTORS.¯
MEMBER OF MLS.

DON HARRINGTON
~GENCY, INC.,
NEW BRANCH OFFICEi
LOCATED AT
[525 FINNEGANS LANE ..
NORTH BRUNSWICK,:
PHONE 201-297.6360.

GARAGE SALE -- Oct 20.
Itslian Provincial chandelier.
5,000 ]~TU air conditioner,
refrigerator, small ap-
pliances, misc. 28 Dawson
Road, Kendall Park. 2od right
then 2nd left off New Road.

FOR SALE -- ’72 DODGE
TRADESMAN B200 window
van, converted to camper,
excellent condition, $2,460
offer. Call Roger 600-452-7380.

PORTABLE -- dog kennel.
16’xg’x6’. Brand new, $7.50
firm. Call 201-297-0463.

TWIN SIZE BED for Sale,
good condition (No Head-
board), $30. Call 609-443-6156.

’72 OLDS CUTLASS deluxe 4-
door Yellow/black interior. V-
g auto, trans., p/steering &
brakes, factory a/c T-glass
R/H, new tires, wheelcovers.
Like new 36,000 miles. $3600.
509-443-6732.

lathe with complete setof bUCK
chisels. Brand new condition.
$250. Call Roger 609-482-7389.

COUNTRY living - 10 rain.
from Princeton. 3 bedroom
house. 2 horse box stalls,
brook, enclosed barbeque.
$350. me. Call 201-359-6782.

OFFICE CLEANING Men:.
thru. Fri. evenings. Own
transportation. Prmcetun :-
Hightstown Rd. Call 201-359-
5449. . :

SELLING PRIVATE
COLLECTION of old glass,
antique furniture, many
unique pieces. By appt. only
509-’/99-0260.

THREE BEDROOM rancher
for rent, Kitchen, dining rm.
family rm.t living rm. and full
basement, m suburbs. Call 509-
586-2650.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED 1
day per week 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
References. 201-207-1284.

FREE FIREPLACE WOOD -
must bring own chain saw.
Call 509-737-2203. t

EXPERIENCED QUALI-
FIED BOOKKEEPER
-" all aspects, wants work to do
at home. Also statistical and
light typing. Phone 609-799-
0076.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished
modern 3 bedroom country
home. Living, dining, 1-112
baths.. No children or petp...$90
¯ .~u. per me. mctudifig
utilities, lawn maintenance. 10
rain. from Princeton. Call
after 6 p.m., 201-350-8835.

MAIDS-HOUSEMEN: BELL
HOPS; AUDITORS &
BOOKKEEPERS. 609-448-
7000.

ANTIQUE MAH:JONCtG set
Ivory and bamboo pteres, $40.
Wooden carved chess pieees~
$7. Big barrell, $3 small barrez
$1.50. Kitchen table and 4
chairs, $45. 01d wooden
commode $2..plus plush
animals 50¢ a piece. H’andie
o d kerosene lamp, $5. Call 201-
329-6722.

HOUSEWIVES - Part time
work available as waitress

The Manville News
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T~-CH’~--- -~or~ [ ,~--pLy~p’~-. -- station
school, afternoon session. [~.... air PS’PB eta ’64
Reply to Box //136, Windsor [ ~.~nVl~"’ 4 ~Jr sdn 201’-S26-~188Hights Herald, Hightstown. [ .........

__...v..
KITCHEN SET -- formica[
tableand6upholsteredchairs. [ MANVILLE older brick
Call 609,446-f~66. ¯ "-’" --Colonial, 3 bedrooms, formal

dining re. full basement, 2 car
garage. $31,900. Call Meadow
Reulfy 201-725-2136.

Light Show’s Inventor Stilll
by Terrl Gabrtell past." the acetate. They were nice,

StaffWrlter As he says this, Mr. Davis butitwasn’tuntilIwaslaidup
pushes a button which throws after a gall bladder operat on

that I noticed the sun shining
on the paintings and reflecting
on the ceiling.

"As soon as I was able to bet
out of bed, I began ex-
perimenting with photography
und spetlights on the paintings
and the next logical step was
three dimensional sculpture."

Since that day nearly 40

’rHUR~DAY, OCTOBER, 18’ 1973 ; :

WAITRESS/WAITER --
Hours can be arranged. Apply
in person after 11 a m, Sill’s
Pzzer a, 12 Warren Plaza
West.

PART TIME COOK -- salary
commensuratē with ex-
parience. Saga Food Service,
609-448-7990.

197t HOMETTE -- 12x44, one
B.R, located in adult park,
Mobile City, $3,000. Call after 4
p.m., 609.443-IS21.

DEPENDABLE Grandmother
-- seeks furnished .or un-
furnished apartment. Will
consider sharing same with
same Hightstown or Twin
Rivers vicmity. Cal 609-443-
14S2.

.TWIN RIVERS -- 3 br, 2 I/2
baths split level t.ownhoese,
al extras, wooded area,
beautifully ke~t, owner
moving to Florula: $42,900.
Finnncmgavailable. Tel. 609-
443-3S43home, 201-S61-SS00,
ext. 211 office.

CUSTODIAN -- Hillsboro
School, 12 me. Pension Plan
and many benefits. Call or
apply at Hillsbero Board of
Ed. Rt. 206, Belle Mead, N.J.
20t-359,8718.

CLERK-TYPIST -- The in-
vootary department of a fast
growing computer company is
sesrehiug for an exceptional
individual to fit into our group.
Attributes must include
dependability, accuracy and
the desire to see a job through
completion. The duties are
diversified and the skills
required for this pasiton are
good typing and filing. For
more reformation or to
schedule an interview please
call Anne O’Connor at 609-452-
2940.

DIGITAL
S,n equal opportunity em-
)loyer.

FRIVATF t^IAR FHOUSE

SNOW TIRES
&ACCESSORIES

for UNION MEN

PUT YOUR CHILD

On a blue ribbon winner!

S’mall pony; chestnut
gelding. Beautiful mover,
super jumper. Rare op-
pertunity. (215) 696-8998

WE’LL FIX YOUR
¯ .~X:/~ FAVORII:I~

STOP iN FOR CATALOO,~’/\’~ PIPE
Identification Required i I-,,o0o-,.,-ilj0hnoaviaua.,++.3005 Hadley Road, BIds. Haooth.,..oR.,d .. 0,08o

753.5900

New Jerlev 08876
a,,-4,eo !/ Montgomery ShoppingRoute 206

PRINCETON I
VOLKSWAGEN, LTD. |
,OU E (re,me, AmPORT) |1

Selected UsedCars |

For 1 year or 12,000 miles whichever, is first, we I

will repair or replace.
11

’+" ::=:_’ :=’,, :’L;,;= " -" [
STUDENT DISCOUNTS ON REPAIR !

Princeton, VW Ltd. (609) 921-2325I

Too Late To Classify

OFFICE SPACE FoR RENT

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
I MILE EAST OF TWIN
RIVERS -- Rt, 33, individual
rooms or suites in Colonial
Bullding ample parking all
utilities, receptionist-
secretarial copying &
cleaning survlees provided.

ICall 009-448-t120. Inquire
Hightstown Camper Sales.

NURSES AIDES -- to help you
at home in personal care and
rehabilitation. Certified by the
N.J. Dept. of Health, approved
by National Counsel for
Homemakers Home Health
Aid Services. Call Visiting
Homemaker Service oT
Greater Trenton, a non-preflt
agency, Mrs. Lila Rosenthal,
P.H.N., Director. 609-396-1533
ar 609.396-1507.

COMPETENT SECRETARY
-- for Hightstown law office.
Salary open. Call ~9-655-2929.

state Police
Exams Slated

The N.J. State Police en-
trance examination will be

¯ given’on Saturday, Oct. 20. No
prior application is required.

The written phase of the
examination is scheduled for
tO a.m., 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. for
Central Jersey residents at the
New Jersey Police Academy,
Sea Girt.

Minimum requirements
include U.S. citizenship, high
school diploma or State
equivalency certificate. Those
taking the test must be bet-
ween t8 and 35; weight not less
than 150 pounds;’ height not
Ices than 5 feet 8 inches; vision
not less than 20/30 in beth eyes

Safety glass, paints, a gall
bladder operation and "a
religious experience" were the
catalysts which sent Prin.¯
ceton’s Jim Davis to the
frontier of the fourth
dimension.

And though others have
aped him, invented gewgaws
to spin colored light on
aluminum Christmas trees
’and commercialized his ideas
during the psychedelic frenzy
of the sixties, the man who
invented sound and light
shows in the early 1930’s
remains a pioneer.

"Time is the fourth
dimension of space," Mr.
Davis says. "Television and
movies are the great visual
arts. Pigment is finished. You
must add the element of
motion or you belong in the

light upon a gently spinning,
hanging plastic sculture. As
beautiful as it was in its unlit
immobility, the lighted
sculpture’ takes, on new
proportions.

As if Mr. Davis had breathed
aeutual life into it, the
sculpture collects the light,
combines it with motion and
projects it onto a white wall
where, reflecting the colors ef
the plastic, its image changes
shape and speed, spinning,
stretching and shrinking.

"The first time I saw this
happen," Mr. Davis says, "it
was really like a religious
experience. A cousin of mine
had access to the acetate
sheets which were used to
manufacture safety glass.

"I worked with dyes and
paints to create paintings on

Pioneer
cars I’ve created are much
better than I aim"

Along with dancing, Mr.
Davis past includes painting,
drawing and teaching iu
Princeton University’s school
of architecture. It was there,
in fact, that he met architect
Frank Lloyd Wright, whom he
says had a great influence on
his work.

"Wright told us to use the
new tools and materials that
scientists were developing and

years ago, Mr. Davis has to forget about producing fake
taken many logical steps to colonial and Renaissance
arriveat his place in the world works," he says. "It was his
today. He mixed music with

influence that started me in ’ ihis lights to show that they plastics and lights."
didn’t only move, but danced, Regardless of influence, Mr. I: ; ,/
and then began filming their Davis says the medium is still .:. j.:: ,.=.,dances, one which requires an eye for

"I wish l could move like composition and design. That "1 actually need a large dome for my shows," says light and
those lights," says the man and good editing, he says,
who danced for the Triangle separate his works from what sound artist Jim Davis. "My Victorian apartment just isn’t big

Club in 1922. "I’m uctnnlJya he ca]]s "the nbeap, vulgar enoughfortheklndsofthingslwnnttodo,"heexplalned.
frustrated dancer. The dan- imitations."

There is never a question
that Mr. Davis has that Films he rents and sails far "saying that translates, ’If you
necessary eye for corn- showings at schools, museumslove somebody, make a poem
position. From the colored and film societies, out of it, but don’t shake up the
towels draped over the side of His mobile sculptures, in dust with your sleeves.’ That’s
a glass shower door to the addition to decorating his what the artist does with his
casual arrangement of apartment, hang in the love. Re takes it inside and
beauti[ulobjectsen a tabletop, Museum of Modern Art, the creates something with it.
his Wiggins Street apartmentPrinceton University Art. These lights are my poems."
is an exercise in design." Museum and a collection in the

’i. m ~0~l[-y~; ;~.. IIn one room he has set up a U.S.S.R. where one of his
i large screen behind which designs was sent in 1960,

hang several of his "dancers." "When Ifirststarted filming .l, R E T :
With spotlights, reflectors and these lights," he says, "so m

a long thin stick to set them many people suggested that : A BETTER
g

twirling, the artist creates an dancers could use them to |
incredible show of lights which dance with. This show is the I FIGURE ,
streak and flash-now with the dance. These mobiles are the ,I g
speed of a comet and then with dancers. This is before the ’|
the slow sensaality of a falling human element has evolved ,g i~;. I :
feather, and this is where it returns. I /~ I l

The room is filled with "There is an did ChineseI:

~L...~l |¯

i
cannisters of film. Films he " I " , I

" ~ O( has made of other light shows.. -- TENTCAMPERS ’ I
I

Panels Feature PICK-UP CAIVIPERS
. ¯ TAP, US ̄  TERRY

g"
.COACHMAN.COX I .----- ~--~ I

Of Parents Day eTOUR-A-HOME t g
I I

Panel discussions, a football ,’= ¯ BELT VIBRATORS:game and an on-campus ,, ’ JOGGERS¯
luncheon with sons and | * BICYCLESi

fINAL 249.71231I

without glasses or contact
lenses; ability to distinguish
colors; normal hearing in beth
ears; good teeth with

daughters will draw an

satisfactory restorations; estimated 1,00O parents of

body free from all physical . Princeton University fresh.
defects; good reputation and, men to the campus Saturday,
moral character; must have a. LOCAL PARTICIPANTS in the Christian Science college students’ meeting last Saturday on the" Oct, 20.

The traditional Freshmanvalid driver’s license. .Princeton University campus included (from left) David Morgan of Princeton University, vice Parents Day opens at tO a.m.
cha~rman~fthemeet~ng~sp~anningc~mmittee:T~mSwartz~fRiderc~I~ege~~hairman;~~EerIe in Alexander Hall with a

ROSTER I,UNCIIEON
Armstrong, a practitioner and teacher in Princeton; and Celia ("Cece"} Ann Herren, the first welcome by Dean of the
woman president of the Princeton organization. College Nell L. Rudenstine and

Adule Simmons, dean of (PhotobyStuartCrumpJr.)brief talks by University
students at Princeton President Dr. William G.

University, will speak at an ,c~
Bowen and by Dr. Ralph A.

informal luncheon of the IS Student Convention Keynote Corahasi, of Bryn Mawr, Pa.,
Parents Committee Chair-

for man.
Professional Roster
Women. Those attending
should bring a sandwich at
12:30p.m. Wednesday Oct. 24,
to 91 Prospect Ave.

~.~ "

my

(:t wdo
Tt(Nt*~, N.I. oir(,fir
60~ ~g& r~’l~q

DAD AND MOM
SPEND A FEW HOURS WITH YOUR CHILDREN .

This Saturday Oct. 20 when Princeton’s Exciting Football

Team Hosts Colgate at Palmer Stadium - 1:30 p.m

AT PRINCETON

SEE TWO EXPLO-
SIVE TEAMS - Two
Exciting Offenses and
Two of the Nation’s
Statistical Leaders in
Colgate.

FAMILY ..,

FOOBALL

DAY

H0W’S THIS FOR A BARGAIN!

.DAD $1.00
MOM $1.00
CHILDREN $1.00

( Limit 5, ranging from 6 - 18 year= of age or last year of high
school.)

COME EARLY, ENJOY A LEISURELY LUNCH
AND THEN WALK TO THE GAME ....

Quarterback TOM
PARR and Princeton’s
Top Rusher ¯ WALT
SNICKENBERGER

by Stuart Crump Jr.
Staff Writer

"We’ve got to love the hell
out of everyone!"

Bluntly stated, that remark
by Robert Cramer, a recent
graduate of Dickinson College,
summed Up the theme of a
day-long meeting last
Saturday of Christian Science
college students held on the
Princeton University campus.

Over S0O students from
colleges in New Jersey,
Delaware, Maryland, N.Y.C.,
Long Island and eastern
Pennsylvania attended.

"The future course of
America will be influenced by
the extent to which the needs
of today’s college population
are ministered to through
spiritual means," C. Earle
Armstrong, a Christian
Science practitioner and
teacher in Princeton, told the
students in his keynote ad-
dress.

The meeting was one of 21
similar regional meetings held
throughout the country,
coordinated by the First
Church of Chr!st, Scientist in.

Beginning at 10:30, hour-
long panel discussions, led by
University administrators,
will explore such topics as
"Living and Learning at
Princeton," "After the
Bachelor’s Degree, What?"
and "Princeton Athletics: The
Enthusiasm of the Seventies."
Other topics include

Boston. "Responding has become so steeped in
spiritually to campus needs" materialism (that it needs) 
is the theme of all the be freed to aspire, to soar in
meetings, thought, to be solidly

"Loud and clear your idealistic. Only a spiritual
campus community cries out response can satisfy this want
for help," Mr. Armstrong said. for freedom of the spirit," he
"But why must your response said.
be a spiritual response?" he "We heed to respond to
asked, campus problems such as

:’The academic community, plagiarism cheating, crime "Engineering¯ at Princeton:
........... sensualism, pornography, Basic Education for Modern

,c~ +s c~ L drugs, alcohol and intellectual Life," "Setting Financialt.,uaros ~eeg snobbery," Tom Swartz, the Priorities at Princeton," and
"The Princeton Curriculum:

NT^. 1~^ -. *,~ meeting chairman and a. Present and Future."
.~It~W zt~Cl’uxt~ studentat Rider College, said.

Representatives from the Journalism Day
NatiunalGuard’sS0thFinanceEnergy Crisis
Co., located on River Road in ¯ Held At Rider
Princeton, win be visiting TOBe Topic A journalism workshop daylocal shopping areas, schools,

for the high school studentsorganizations and businesses Peter B. Kenen, a Walker across the state was held at

THE
PERFORMER

It swlvats, It ~IIs, it grows. It’s our comfortable new desk chair
from Denmark. n has two levers: one to control the height of the
seat, the other to control the baisht of the back so you can adjust
the chair to suit you. Tha handsome chrome.plated frame rolls on
over.size castar=, The seat and back are upholstered in e soft,
leather.like black vinyl, or a durable fabric in your choice of these
colors= recUpurpia combinanon, orange, blue, 8feen or Bray, $75,
Complete catalog, SL

the workbench
55State Road [R~. 206) Princeton, N.J. ̄ 924-9686

STORE HOURS: Monday.Saturday, 10am.Spm

ivy League’Football is fun and exciting... Its a family show...

COME ALONG AND BRING A FAMILY

For Information Call 452-3538- Tickets must be purchased on game day

¯ ¯ JERACO ¯ SCOTTY
¯ CAMPLINE ¯ PUMA

I RENT I
Vb;t o0n Complete

Camping SlOte

BARBER’S
CAMPING CENTER
HITCHES INSTALLED

SALES ~ REPAIRS

U.S. HWY. NO. !
SOUTH BRUNSWICK
(Neat to ~qnnlIBon’l tent)

201-297-3049

:A&M PAINT:
I AND I

ITOOL RENTALS I
I 690 FRANKLN I~.VD.. n
I SOMERSET, NEW JERSEY I

BUY DIRECT FROM OUR FACTORY~
Mattresses, Bedoats, Queenvertablo Sofas ,,~

Fantastic Savings of 25%. 40% ~l~,~ ~
, Soil TwI~ Full QueenKing ff~,~
30x75 ~75 54x756O,’9O78x~

~

4" Foam 14. 19. 27. 35. d8. ’~
5 Y~ Foam 17. 21, 30. 39, ’ 5~.
Fra~shod 27, 34, 44. 56. 74,
Set ~, 86. 106. 145.
FOAM CUSTOMIZED FOR YOUR EVERY NEED

DIXIE BED ~ FOAM, INC. . ~I~c~Get itarted nowll Repkce tho~e worn ¢~lh~onl ~nd
mottteuel In ~ur home, ~m~ Ind bOat. DO II "/~n~ll (~)
*~Mvo $$,.

Open to the public W~+~ffim Sat. only ~)
Noon to alx P.M. ¯ (609) 443-6718

pRINCETON IAQUA SPORTS

as part of a massive state-wide Professor of Economics and ’ Rider College Friday, Oct. 12.recruiting drive.
International Finance at Approximately 3SO high sea At.ZXA~OZm mr.Acress New Jersey there are Princeton University, will school newspaper and year- PnmczvoN. N. J. oseao

openings in units for 1,000 new speak on the subject of the book editors and staff mere- . eoo.ea4.¯=4oguardsmen, including some in Energy Crisis and the Middle- bars, as well as others eun- " .,A,.~thePrincetonbasedoutflt. The East at the Oct. 24 Hadassahsidering careers inRiver Road armory will be
open until 10 p.m. every night meeting at the Jewish Center, journalism, were present for a

435 Nassau St., at 8 p.m. . series of seminars given byto assist prospective enlistees. Prof. Kenen is a specialist in ¢ofessional journalists in theFor information call 924- international economics and area.2(]62. the author of several books.
-- A limited print with an SINGLE CUP

Israeli theme, by the well-
known local print-maker

displayed and sold at this COFFEE BAGS
WANTED

CERTIFIED SCUBA

: INSTRUCTI~S
: SALES AND SERVICE

AIRSTATION
RENTALS

Renee Levine, will be

meeting.Only 25 are available.
Money raised from the sale of
these prints will benefit Youth
Aliyah.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

Simply spoon ground coffee
Into finer bag, and ~p in ¯
~p of hot water like a m
bag. Evew cup freah filter
make. No grounds or pot
cloning. Send ~ ¯rid ~
for 126 boge poetpold.
Cu~ Coffee Co., Box 1001,
Pordne, Fla. 33167.

~
PSYCHIC PHENOMENA SOCIETY

of NEW JERSEY
"~ ~ INVESTIGATE -- EVALUATE - EDUCATE

PPSNJ provides a Central Agency
for an examination end evaluation
of all aspects of Psychic Phenomena:
ESP, Astral Aura and Transferanse,

Material Defmmation, Reported Hauntings, Witch-
graft, Spiritualism, Occult Manifestetinns, nnd on
through the range of the mind.

Membership provides all privileges,
the monthly newsletter, discounts on literature and
feinted items, free attendunce at all seminnrs.
AN OBJECTIVE APPROACH DEVOID OF EMOTIONALISM
WHICH SEEKS TO QUALIFY ALL CAPABILITIES

II* PSYCHIC PHENOMENA SOCIETY.of NEW JERSEY nl
Ill Klngsson, N.J. 0852e iii
II~ r’l LifeMember ........ $25 QAnnba~Member ......... 310 III
III 0 Annual Subscriber. Ne:,~sletter.....$ 4 III
II* Name ’.. Ill
II~ ql
Ill 4dmoss ,II
IlJ " ’ ,II
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

¯ We’re willing to pay 80%*
Premium Over Face for Silver
Coins prior to 1964.
* Highest prices paid for all Gold
Pieces, Coins, Collections or
anything of Numismatic value.

(Pdcel Itlb}Kt I0 dulngel

SAMPLE
SILVER DOLLARS ....... $3.00
Uncirculated ........... $4.00
GOLD PIECES
$1 Gold ............. $50.00+
$2.50 Gold .......... $37.50+
$5 Gold ............. $42;50 +
$10 Gold .......... :. $65.00+
$20 Gold ........... $140.00+

TUESDAY .SATURDAY 10.5
SUNOAY 12.5

TUESDAY & THURSDAY EVENING ’TILL 9
CLOSED MONDAY

If you can’t come in, call us, and we’ll mahe
arrangemen~to visit you. Phone (609) 259.9400

NormanW. P.Hen

~’ U3. Roum IS0 ~t S26+~::,[+~ Ro+h+.~,e.N+.0+6,,
¯609.259-9400


